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Western Kentucky Univers ity is part 
o f the public Kentucky highcr 
education syste lTl which includes 
eight, four-year insti tuti ons and 14 
community co lleges. By statute, 
Westem Kentucky Univers ity is 
governed by its Board of Regen ts. 
Ken tucky has no state-wide 
goveming body; however, the 
Kentucky Counc il on Postsecondary 
Edu cation serves as a coordinatin g 
board for the system. 
Wcstem Kentucky Un ivers ity is 
located in Bowling Green. 
Kentucky. a cit y \~ith a population 
of 50.000. and located 
approximately 110 mil es south of 
Louisvi lle and 65 miles north of 
Nashville. Tennessee . 
West em Kcnrucky Universi ty offers 
a broad spectrum of in struction. 
scho larly activi ty. and profe ss ional 
serv ice \\i thin an academic c limate 
encouraging intellectua l cxcellence . 
Weste rn Kentucky Un iversity 
provides instruct ion at the associate. 
bacca la ureate. and graduate le\ cIs in 
th e liberal arts and sc iences. 
tradi ti ona l pre-pro fess ional 
programs. and emerg ing career areas 
and professional fields inc lud ing 
a gric ult ure . bu s in ess . 
com lTluni cati ons. educatioll. health. 
Western at a Glance 
Western' s undergraduate di vision 
provides four-year programs leading 
to the bachelor of arts, the bachelor 
of fine art s. the bachelor of general 
studies, the bache lor of science, the 
bachelor of science in nursing. and 
the bachelo r of music degrees. 
Eighty-eight (88) academic majors 
and fifty-seven (57) acad emi c 
min ors arc available. A number of 
professional and pre-professional 
curricu la pro\ ide additional options. 
Eighteen (18 ) associate degree 
programs arc offered leading (0 the 
associate of arts degree, associate of 
science degree. assoc iate o f applied 
science degree, and associate of 
general stud ies degree . Three 
certificate programs are also offered. 
Mission 
and technology. The University 
supports di\erse sc holarship. 
including basic and applied research 
and creati \ c activity. in order to 
expand kno\\ ledge, Improve 
in stnlct ion. and serve it s varied 
el ielHc1c . The Uni\crsit) d irectly 
support s its consti tw:nts \\ ith 
profess ional and technical expertise. 
cu ltural enri chmen t. and ed uca tional 
ass istance . 
Western Kentucky University 
affords educat ional opportuni ties in 
a climate that recogni zes human 
Graduatc Stud ies offers the 
following degrees: the master of arts. 
master of arts in education, master 
o f business adm ini stration, master of 
science, master o f IUusic, master o f 
publ ic administ rat ion and master of 
professiona l accountancy. Western 
a lso offers the special ist degree and 
Rank I and Rank II programs. 
Western offers a joint-doclOral 
program with the University of 
Lou isvi lle and the Uni versity of 
Kentucky. 
diversity. The Un iversity is 
comm illed to increasing access for 
both Inldit ional and non-trad iti onal 
student s. and to improving education 
at all le\ d s. Fina lly. Western 
Kentud.y Universi ty recognizes that 
its mi ss ion conti nues to evo lve in 
res ponse 10 regio nal. national. an d 
g lobal changes. 
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Ilea/III 
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Full-Time Equivalent (FTE) Enro llment 
Student Lc \'el Fall 1992 Fa ll 1993 Fall 1994 Fall 1995 Fall 1996 
Undergraduate 10,971.5 10,553"+ 10. 188 .1 10,[51.2 10,0 12.3 
Graduate 878.3 938.9 961.4 961.2 979.4 
Total 11849.8 11.492.3 11 149.5 II 112.4 10991.7 
r\olC: Full·Tunc cqui vJlcncy IS Llkulatcd by (\1. Idlllg the IOt,11 Ucuil produCllOll lor undcrgr.ldualc~ hy 16 ,md the lm,11 ncdll-hollr 
prmluL'tion for gr~l dualc students by 12. 
Distribution of Students by Gender, Level , and Status 
Gender, Level , & Status Fall 1992 Fall 1993 Fall 1994 Fa ll 1995 Fall 1996 
(N) (N) (N) (N ) (N (% 
Ma le 
Und ergraduate 
Full -time 4,746 4.678 4,452 4.480 4,384 82.7% 
Part-Time 955 991 929 8RS 9 19 17.3% 
Total 5,701 5,669 5,381 5.365 5,303 100.0 % 
G radllatc 
Ful l-time 175 188 198 195 159 29.7% 
Part-T ime 384 362 359 350 377 70.3% 
Total 559 550 557 545 536 100.0 % 
Ma le Total 6,260 6,2 19 5,938 5,910 5,839 40.0 % 
Female 
Un dergraduate 
Full-lime 5.939 5.616 5,508 S,S-l9 5.441 75.9% 
Part-Time . 2,071 1,98) 1.820 1,740 1,73 1 24 . 1% 
Tota l 8,010 7.5')9 7,328 7.289 7,172 100.0 % 
Graduate 
Full -time 244 285 317 286 324 20.2% 
Part-Tim\! 1,236 1.232 1.182 1,236 1,278 79.8% 
Tota l 1,480 1,517 1,499 1,522 1,602 100.0% 
Female To la l 9,490 9, 11 6 8,827 8,811 8,774 60.0% 
Total Ht.'adcount 15 750 15335 14765 14721 14613 100.0% 
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Distribution of Students by Race 
Race Fa ll 1992 ra il 1993 Fall 1994 Fall 1995 Fall 1996 
(N) (N) (N) (N) (N' (% 
While 14.600 1-1. 1-1 2 13,596 l3 A9) 13.346 91.3% 
Black 882 91 5 874 909 949 6.5% 
AsianlPacific Islander 106 110 116 11 9 126 0.9% 
lIi~pani c 70 n 76 8) 75 0.5% 
~on- Re~iden t Alien 64 60 75 80 82 0.6% 
Kati vc AmcrjAl a~ kan 28 26 28 3:i 35 0.2% 
Tohi ll-i cadcuun i IS 750 15335 14765 14 72 1 14613 100.0 % 
Distribution of Students by Race, Level, and Status 
R'lce. Le\'cl, & Status Fall 1992 Fall 1993 Fall 1994 Fall 1995 Fall 1996 
(N) (N ) (N) (' <I (N' ( % 
White 
Undergrad ua te 12,695 12.192 11 ,662 11,562 11,33 1 90.8 % 
Full -time 9.825 9.401 9,090 9.11-1 8.902 
Part-T ime 2.870 2.79\ 2.572 l.·nS 2.429 
G rad ua te 1,905 1.950 1,934 1.933 2,015 94.2 % 
Full'l im!.! 353 408 449 417 409 
Part-T ime 1,552 1.542 1,485 1.5 16 1,606 
Tot<aI 14,600 )·U-I2 13,596 I3A1)5 13,346 
BI;Ick 
Un dcrg radu .ltc 81 2 852 806 837 885 7. 1% 
Full -time 687 703 670 698 7 11 
Part-Time 125 I-N U 6 139 174 
G r:.Hlua tc 70 ti3 68 n 64 3.0 % 
Full -time 19 34 28 16 24 
Part-Time 51 29 40 46 40 
To ta l 882 915 874 909 949 
O lher 
Undergradua te 204 22-1 241 255 259 2.1 % 
Full -time 173 190 200 207 212 
Part-Time 31 34 41 48 47 
Graduate 64 5.1 54 ti2 59 2.8% 
Full · tl Ole 47 J I 38 3S 50 
Part-Time 17 23 16 24 9 
T ol:11 268 27M 295 317 318 
TOla l IIcadcoun t 15750 15335 14765 1-' 721 14613 
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Distribution of Students by Age and Level 
AQC and Lc\'cI Fall 1992 Fa ll 1993 Fall 1994 Fall 1995 Fall 1996 
(N) ( :'<) (N) (:'< ) (N) (%) 
All Students 
21 & Under 7,558 7.070 6,86 1 7.099 6,986 47.8% 
22-2-1 3,2 11 3,3 12 3. 158 2.954 2,898 19.8% 
25-29 1,729 1.791 1,724 1.772 1.884 12.9% 
30-3.t 1,097 1.060 1.040 970 903 6.2% 
35·}9 894 844 800 779 75 1 5.2% 
40·49 1.020 1.001 962 954 954 6.5% 
50+ 241 257 220 193 237 1.6% 
Tota l J-I cadcQunt 15,750 15,335 14,765 14,721 14,613 100.0 % 
Undergradua te 
21 & Undt!r 7.555 7.065 6,858 7.095 6,985 56.0% 
22-2-l 2.840 2.949 2,772 2.598 2,593 20.8% 
1'ohll TradiliolHli 10,395 10,014 9,630 9,693 9,578 76.8% 
% 25-29 1. 184 1.165 1,095 1.104 1,138 9.1% 
JO-3.t 75 1 75 1 723 634 552 4.4% 
35-39 600 559 533 5 J2 499 4.0% 
% .. W --l9 607 590 571 570 55 1 4.4% 
50+ 174 189 157 141 157 1.3% 
Total :'IIon-Truditional 3,316 3.25-1 3,079 2.96 1 2,897 23.2% 
Total Undergraduate 13,711 13.268 12,709 12,65-1 12,475 100.0% 
% 
IG raduate 
21 & L:ndl.!r 3 5 3 4 I 0. 1% 
22-2-' 37 1 363 386 356 305 14.3% 
25-29 545 626 629 668 746 34.9% 
JO-J-l 346 309 3 17 336 35 1 16.4% 
35-39 294 285 267 267 252 11.8% 
40·49 4 13 411 39 1 384 403 18.8% 
. % 50+ 67 68 63 52 80 3.7% 
Tot:11 G radu;t lc 2039 2.067 2056 2.067 2138 100.0% 
l% 
II 
Distribution of Students by Level 
Student Le \'cl Fall 1992 Fa ll 1993 Fall 1994 F •• II 1995 Fall 1996 
r-
(N) ( ]'; ) (N) ( ~ ) (N) ( % ) 
Fir\{-Time Fre"hml.!Tl 2.4 17 2.157 2,295 2.537 2.338 18.7% 
Olher Fre~hlllen l ,854 1.772 1,730 1.7:; :! 1.698 13.6% 
Sophornon.::-> 2,808 2.677 2.430 2.513 2.5 71 20.6% 
JUIlI Qr:-. 2.701 2.576 2.455 2.255 2,38 1 19.1% 
SI.!!1IOT\ 3,366 1.4-10 3,352 3.221 3,1 14 25.0% 
Oth.: r* 565 5-16 447 7076 373 3.0% 
Total Cndcrgraduale 13,711 13.268 12,709 12.IlS-' 12,475 100.0% 
M .. 'ler 1,464 1.488 1.453 I.-CO 1.520 71. 1% 
Spedali"l 37 31 30 27 23 1.1 % 
:-.Jon-Degree 538 5·n 556 6UO 579 27. 1% 
Co-op & Join t [)oclora l 0 1 17 20 16 0.7% 
To1<l1 C r:uluate 2,039 2,0(.7 2,056 2.067 2, 138 100.0% 
Tol;1/ Hcadcounl 15,750 15,335 14,765 1"'.721 14,613 
, .. , 
" 
.. 
Distribution of Students by Level by Status 
Status hy Level Fall 1992 Fall 1993 Fa ll 1994 Fall 1995 Fall 1996 
(N) (N) (N) (i' ) (Nl (%) 
- - t- - -
L:llde rgraduate 
Full -lillle 10,685 10.29 .. 9,960 10,029 9 ,825 78.8% 
P:lrI-llme 3,026 2.97..l 2,749 2.625 2,650 2 1.2% 
Tol.1I 13,7 11 J J.2fiX 12,709 12.(,5-1 12," '5 100.0 % 
Gradllal~ 
Full-lim!! 419 olD 515 48 1 483 22.6% 
Part-ti m..: 1,620 I .SlJol 1.54 1 1.5H6 1,655 77.4% 



































































Origin of Undergraduate Students by Kentucky County 
Kentuck)' County Fall 1992 Fa ll 1993 Fall 1994 Fall 1995 Fall 1996 
Adair 104 91 107 91 108 
Allen 257 249 246 2""4 255 
Anderson 13 18 21 30 34 
Ballard 10 6 7 10 11 
Barren 835 766 760 758 704 
Bath 0 0 0 0 
B~ll 20 18 12 7 6 
Boone 22 28 28 32 21 
Bourbon 22 19 16 16 18 
Boyd 11 9 5 5 4 
Boyle 29 33 29 30 33 
Brackt.:11 4 4 4 4 3 
Breathitt 4 2 2 2 0 
Breckinridge 114 119 111 115 106 
BulliH 101 81 88 83 69 
Bulh!r 249 237 218 225 181 
Caldwell 38 39 47 54 61 
Cal loway 12 13 11 10 11 
Campbell 17 15 16 18 18 
Carli~k 5 7 4 6 4 
Carroll 1 5 9 11 8 
Caner 3 4 4 
Ca~cy 27 25 21 19 15 
Chri~lian 105 92 89 106 98 
Clark 22 28 16 10 17 
Clay 0 0 2 1 0 
Climon 50 49 52 51 50 
Cnttcl1dl.!l1 12 9 13 17 22 
Cumbt.:rland 86 94 91 99 106 
Dav1e"'" 607 600 569 560 556 
Edmon<;on 219 219 193 192 212 
Elliott 0 0 0 0 0 
E~(il l 1 0 0 0 0 
Fa)cuc 98 108 108 117 123 
Fkmlllg 0 2 10 5 3 
Floyd 0 2 3 4 
Franklm 60 61 70 70 84 
Fulton 11 15 10 (, 3 
Gallatin 4 4 3 3 4 
14 
Kentucky County Fall 1992 Fall 1993 Fall 1994 Fall 1995 Fall 1996 
Garrard 4 4 5 3 3 
Grant 6 6 5 5 6 
Gra ves 30 23 33 34 41 
i Gray son 250 250 220 209 179 
\ Green 75 67 58 66 61 
Greenup 7 8 3 2 4 
4 Hancock 54 40 50 51 58 
0 Hardin 437 4..+ 7 455 445 467 
6 Harlan 5 3 5 8 5 
Harri son 2 3 4 5 4 
8 Han 255 245 232 207 199 
4 He l1de r ~on 105 87 99 123 128 
13 Henry 12 15 12 11 12 
3 Hickman 6 7 4 3 6 
0 Hopkins 206 22 1 221 220 208 
)6 lackson 2 2 1 
59 ldferson 861 /ol23 853 859 842 
31 less.:lmine 15 19 18 15 15 
61 l ohman 3 5 5 5 2 
11 Kenlon 34 32 36 51 44 
18 Kn oll 1 0 2 3 4 
4 Kn ox 3 2 0 4 6 
8 Larue 79 63 66 78 68 
Laurel 20 21 25 28 26 
15 Lawrence 4 0 0 0 1 
98 Lee 2 
17 
Lcslit: 0 
0 Letcher 4 3 
50 Lewis 3 3 2 
Linco ln 12 21 14 18 15 22 
106 
Livingston 3 9 8 8 
556 Logan 4 19 359 360 344 383 
212 
Lyon 6 6 8 16 9 
.\1 cCrac ken 66 69 80 94 100 0 
0 
ylcCreary 11 7 3 5 9 
McLean 58 71 74 61 49 123 ylad ison 20 23 20 18 24 3 
'\1agoffi n 
4 0 0 0 0 0 ivlarion 19 14 15 21 26 84 
.\1 ar\hall 15 11 15 18 35 3 
'\1artll1 2 2 2 3 4 
15 
Kentucky Count\' Fall 1992 Fall 1993 Fall 1994 Fall 1995 Fall 1996 
Mason 7 6 7 2 3 
Meade 62 78 65 81 93 
Menifee 0 0 0 2 
Mercer 26 17 23 18 21 
Metcalfe 137 143 130 I JO 133 
Monroe 202 207 207 209 229 
Mont gomery 8 8 I I 9 7 
Morgan 0 I 
Muhlenberg 238 2:\9 225 242 224 
N'cbon 52 69 72 102 11 2 
Nicholas 0 0 0 0 
Ohio 189 189 184 196 204 
Oldham 11 3 112 110 112 109 
Owen 6 10 6 II 6 
Ow~ ley 0 0 0 0 0 
Pendleton 3 J 4 3 6 
Perry 1 I 3 5 4 
Pi ke 4 4 II 15 13 
Powell 0 I 2 2 I 
Pula~ ki 70 66 58 70 66 
Robertson 0 0 0 0 
Rockcastle 0 0 0 0 
Rowan 6 5 5 I 2 
Ru<;se ll 98 92 94 99 94 
Scott 29 26 27 31 29 
Shelby 49 42 33 44 36 
Simp:-.on 280 286 270 262 250 
Spencer 11 7 8 14 12 
Tay lor 77 71 77 80 71 
Todd 48 44 35 D 34 
Trigg 30 :n 26 41 50 
Tri mble 17 15 14 12 6 
Union 55 52 58 -, )- 41 
Warren 2,963 2.887 2,591 2.484 2,448 
Washi ngton 10 6 8 15 10 
Wayne 25 21 35 34 40 
Webster 44 40 36 27 32 
Whitley II 12 10 10 21 
\Volfe 0 0 0 0 0 
Woodrord 22 19 25 26 44 
To!a l 11 183 IO,H58 10,483 10,530 10 464 
16 
16 Origin of Graduate Students by Kentucky County 
3 
93 Kentucky County Fall 1992 Fa ll 1993 Fall 1994 Fall 1995 Fall 1996 
2 
21 Ada ir 40 34 
44 4 1 31 
Allen 26 0' 25 24 35 33 -, 
29 Anderson 0 
1 0 0 
7 l3 allard 0 0 
0 0 
1 Barren 76 73 97 
95 96 
24 Bath 0 0 0 
0 0 
12 He ll 0 1 3 
2 
1 Boone 1 0 
1 I 
.04 Bourbon 0 0 0 0 
09 Bo) d 1 0 0 0 
6 Boyle 
2 2 I 2 0 
0 Bracken 0 
0 0 0 0 
6 [3rcathiu 0 0 0 0 0 
4 Brcd..i nri dge 
3 1 40 45 47 47 
13 Ru ll itt 
24 24 25 28 23 
I Hutler 
22 17 17 13 26 
66 
Cald well 2 4 3 2 4 
0 Cal lO\\ ay 
0 0 2 1 
Cam pbe ll 0 3 2 2 
0 
2 
Carlisle 0 0 0 I 
Ca rroll 0 0 0 0 0 
94 
Carter 0 0 0 0 0 
29 
Casey 14 6 4 5 7 
36 
C hri st ian 15 16 21 22 19 
150 
Clark I 0 I I 
12 Clay 0 0 I 0 0 
7 1 C lmlon 21 23 17 16 20 
34 Cri ttenden I 0 
50 Cumber land 19 12 12 9 II 
6 Davicss 204 204 203 193 170 
4 1 Edmonson 19 32 19 23 22 
448 Ell iott 0 0 0 0 0 
10 Esti ll 0 0 0 0 0 
40 Fayette 7 6 9 15 14 
32 Fleming 0 0 0 0 0 
2 1 Floyd 0 0 0 0 0 
0 Franklin 3 0 2 6 7 
44 Fulton 0 I I 0 0 
,464 Ga llatin 0 0 0 0 0 
17 


























































































































































































































































































































































Fa ll 1993 F a ll 1994 Fa ll 1995 Fall 1996 
30 25 30 34 
0 0 0 0 
, 1 1 1 
1~ 19 17 27 
~O 37 31 29 
1 1 2 1 
0 0 0 1 




0 0 0 0 
41 25 3J 34 
5 3 3 5 
0 0 0 1 
0 0 0 0 
, 2 , 2 
0 0 0 0 
0 1 1 3 
0 0 0 0 
5 8 3 4 
0 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
1 1 0 2 
30 41 ~8 34 
3 0 2 2 
0 2 , 1 J 
26 30 " 27 ,-
4 1 0 0 
41 34 35 38 
12 7 9 5 
0 1 1 0 
0 0 1 0 
8 10 9 8 
293 276 255 297 
7 5 5 7 
5 5 ~ 9 
10 12 27 19 
0 0 1 0 
0 0 0 0 
1 1 0 1 
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O Fewer tha n10 0 10 - 99 ~100-999 1 ,000 - 1 ,499 1,500 + 
Origin of Undergraduate Students by State 
St~ttc Fall 1992 F:11I 1993 Fall 1994 f:t1l1995 Fan 1996 
+ 
t-\ Iabama 20 14 14 19 15 0 
0 Alaska 5 8 7 ] 2 Ll) 
~ Arizona J 2 0 4 
• 
Mkansas 2 , 6 ] 4 
Ca lirornia 18 25 17 2. 2J 
C'> Colorado J 2 I 0 3 
C'> Conllec tic ut 2 J 5 ) J 
... 
~ De laware I 
Distr ict of Colurnbia I I 0 0 0 
0 
6J 67 0 Florida 72 71 72 
0 
~ Georgia 22 28 26 30 27 
CJ 11l1\\3 ii 2 J I I Idaho 0 0 0 0 0 
Ill lllois 57 50 46 44 44 
C'> 
C'> Ind iana 457 -1 5 I 461 -1 3-1 405 
'" J ) 10 \ \ a 5 6 6 
0 Kansas 5 ) 4 J 0 
~ Ken lUd,y 1I , I8J 10.858 10,483 10.530 10,464 
~ [ ,Quisiana 4 6 4 , J , Ma ille 4 4 J ) 
C'> 
\ lal") land 10 8 9 7 5 
C'> \ la5s;1c husel1s J 2 J , 2 
0 MH.:hlgan 16 19 25 32 J8 
~ Minnesota 2 ) J 6 4 0 1\ 1 iss issippi 6 4 J I \l is<;ouri 14 12 18 14 18 
0 i'- lontana I 
~ 
I 0 2 
c: I\cbras ~a 2 3 2 3 
CO :--JC\ ada I 0 I 
.r: 
-
:'\C\\ Ilampshi rc ~ 2 3 2 
Ol \;e\\ J crSC) 18 1·1 16 ;: 13 I I 
~ Ol '\C\\ \ lcxico 0 2 4 4 .. U. 
0 I'\C\\ York 23 ] 0 28 24 27 \;onh Carol ina I I 9 9 12 13 
'\onh DahOia 0 I 0 
, I Ohio 65 74 62 65 56 
Oh.lahoma 4 2 4 I 
Oregon J 5 5 5 4 
_~nnsyl va ni a_ 22 25 J I 27 26 
2 1 
S tate Fall 1992 Fall 1993 Fall 1994 Full t 995 Fall 1996 
Rh ode Island 0 I I 0 I 
South Carolina 7 9 6 6 5 
South Dakota I 0 0 0 0 
Tennessee 1,506 1.370 1,165 loiO I 1,030 
Texas 13 17 17 28 2 1 
Utah 0 I 0 0 0 
Vermont 2 ) 5 2 2 
Virginia 22 18 25 22 16 
Washington 3 2 3 4 5 
West V irginia 3 4 7 10 8 
W isconSin 8 8 9 7 15 
Wyoming 0 0 0 0 0 
Puerto Rico 2 2 0 0 I 
V irgi n Islands 0 0 0 0 0 
Other Countries 87 89 89 78 72 
Total 13 711 13 268 12 709 12654 12475 
196 Origin of Graduate Students by State 
1 
5 
State Fall 1992 Fall 1993 Fall 1994 Fa ll 1995 Fall 1996 
0 
.030 Alabama 3 5 5 2 2 
2 1 A!a~ka 0 0 0 0 0 
0 AriZOflil 0 2 1 
2 Arkan"ils 2 0 0 
16 California 0 2 5 4 5 
5 Colorado 0 0 0 1 1 
8 Connec ticut 0 0 0 0 
15 Delawa re 0 0 0 0 0 
0 District of Col umbia 0 0 1 2 
Florida 3 2 3 6 7 
0 Georgia 3 5 6 3 2 
72 Hawaii 0 0 0 0 0 
: 475 Idaho 0 0 0 0 0 
Illinois 7 9 3 3 3 
Indiana 45 43 48 40 42 
Iowa I 2 3 1 
Kansas 1 0 0 0 
Kentucky 1.806 1,809 1.769 1.798 1,886 
Loui.,iana 1 2 1 0 
Maine 0 1 0 I 3 
Maryland 0 0 4 3 
i\'lassachuse l(S 2 0 0 
M ichigan 3 3 2 4 4 
Mmnesota 2 2 2 2 
Mississippi 4 1 3 2 
rvlissouri 0 ) 3 .) 4 
Mon tana 0 0 0 0 0 
Nebraska 0 0 0 0 0 
Nevada 0 0 0 1 0 
Ncv. Hampsh ire 0 0 0 0 1 
New Jersey 0 0 0 0 0 
New Mexico 1 2 0 0 
New York 2 6 6 ) 4 
Nonh Carol ina 2 2 2 2 
Nonh Dakota 1 0 0 0 
Ohio 7 10 10 6 4 
Ok lahoma 0 2 1 2 2 
Ore.l'on 0 0 0 0 0 
S lale Fall 1992 Fa ll 1993 Fall 1994 Fa ll 1995 Fall 1996 
Pl!nn"ylvania 1 2 5 5 4 
Rhode I$Iand 0 0 0 0 0 
South Carolina 0 0 2 5 6 
South D akota 0 0 0 0 0 
T l:nnes~ee 74 89 99 95 82 
Texas 4 3 1 0 2 
U tah 0 0 1 I 3 
Ve rrnont 0 0 I 2 2 
Vi rgmia 3 10 13 9 5 
Wa"hington 1 I 0 2 I 
We!>! Vi rginia 3 1 1 3 1 
W i!>con"in 3 3 0 I I 
W yoming 0 0 0 0 0 
Puerto Rico 0 0 0 0 0 
V irgin h I and!> 0 0 0 0 0 
Other COlln!ri c~ 55 46 51 50 50 
Total 2 039 2 067 2 056 2067 2 138 
'96 Undergraduate Transfers by Send ing Institution 
4 
0 Insti tut ion F all 1992 Full 1993 F.1I1994 Fall 1995 Fall 1996 
6 
0 Kentucky Pu blic 4· Ycar Institutions 
82 
2 Eastern Kentucky Universi ty 18 13 17 22 18 
3 Kentucky State Uni versi ty 2 5 6 4 4 
2 \1orchcad State University 4 4 6 5 2 
5 \ lurra)' State University 21 27 13 13 16 
:--Jorthcrn Kentucky Uni versity 0 0 8 8 4 
University of Kentll cky 28 47 43 J 3 24 
I University of Louisvi lle 41 23 19 22 18 
0 Total 114 119 11 2 107 86 
0 
0 Kentuc ky Co mmunity Co ll eges 
50 Ashland 0 0 I 
, 138 El iLabcth lo\\!l 12 1 104 93 107 91 
Hazard I 0 0 2 0 
I lenderson 17 17 32 24 3 1 
I lopJ... ins\ illc 20 \I 26 18 19 
Je fferson 27 3 I 22 26 2 1 
Lexington 10 7 9 I I 15 
M adisom ilk: 47 5 1 50 53 48 
Mays\ illc 3 I I 0 0 
Owe nsboro 63 77 77 65 78 
Paducah I I 7 15 20 16 
Prc<,lonsburg 2 3 0 
~orn crSC I 18 22 20 22 2 1 
Southeast 4 0 0 0 
Total 345 329 347 352 341 
Ken tuc ky l' ri val C -'- Yea r Univers ili('s 
A lice I loyd 0 0 0 0 I 
A!.bul) I 0 0 0 I 
Bcllarminc 3 I 2 5 5 
Berea 3 0 I 0 0 
I3rcscHl 2 9 16 3 5 
Campbclls\ ilk 8 10 \I 10 15 
Centre 0 6 I 4 2 
Cumberland 4 2 4 2 2 
Gcorgcto\\ n 
-
5 3 4 2 4 
25 
Institution Fall 1992 Fall 1993 Fall 1994 F'III 1995 Fall 1996 
Kentucky Wcslcyan 9 8 7 10 10 
Kentucky Christian 0 0 0 0 
Lindsey Wilson 34 29 JO 
'" -, 24 
Mid\\ay 0 I 2 0 0 
Pikc\ dIe 0 0 0 0 0 
Spa lding I 0 0 
Thomas More 0 2 0 0 
Transylvania 2 2 2 5 
Union 0 0 , 3 
Tota l 73 73 83 63 77 
Ke ntucky Priva le 2-YCltr Coll eges 
Lces 0 0 0 0 
SI. C~thcrine 2 2 5 3 
Sue l3enneH 2 3 
Sullivan Jr. 4 J I 
Tot::11 8 5 4 10 5 
Olher Kentucky Instilu l ions 
Lexinglon Theological Seminal) 0 0 0 0 0 
S Bapti st Theolog iclI l Semi nary 0 0 0 0 0 
Wanerso ll Co llege 0 0 0 0 I 
Other 0 , 2 
Total 0 2 3 
Tolal Ken tucky Transfers 540 528 547 533 512 
OUI-Or-Slale Instituti ons 326 J" ,- 289 296 ) 05 
Forei gn In stituti ons 10 II 6 7 ) 
Non-Degrec/Unl.. no\\ n 0 0 0 0 
Tntal Under .rlltlu:tte Tra nsfer s 876 871 843 836 820 
Transfers by Sending Institution 
Othe r 
Four-Year 31.8% 
Out-ol-State Ke ntucky 0000 62 4% 0000 372% 0000 Two-Yea r 676% OOO~~ OOOSe 0000 
Oth e r 06%, 
26 
1 1996 Student Cred it Hours by College by Department by Level 
10 
0 
24 Level Fall 1992 Fall 1993 
0 
0 COLLEG E 
0 
0 Stud ies 
5 1 I 1.0 111.0 r Dj\' 108.0 81.0 
3 48 .0 69.0 75.0 108.0 D,v 
77 156.0 180.0 156.0 21 9.0 
0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
156.0 ISO.O 156.0 2 19.0 
0 
3 
Di" 3,252.0 2,958.0 2,565.0 2,R50.0 
Oiv 1,654.0 1.160.0 1,174.0 1.233.0 
5 
4,906,0 U1S.0 3,739.0 4,083.0 
24.0 6.0 3.0 6.0 
4,930.0 V24.0 3,742.0 4,089.0 
0 
0 
& Broadcastin g 
1 
Div 3,769.0 4.031.0 4,268.0 .1,498.0 
2 
Div 2,090.0 1.9760 1,800.0 1.876.0 1, 
3 
5,859.0 6,007.0 6,068,0 fl ,) 7 -'.0 
448.0 613.0 644.0 461.0 
512 
6,307.0 6.620.0 6,712.0 (j.835.0 
305 
3 Di\ 6.375.5 6.142.0 5,960.0 6.022.5 
Oiv 5,736.0 5,553.0 5,232.0 5.376.0 
0 12,111.5 Il.tl95.0 11,192.0 11,398.5 II , 
820 468.0 446.0 39 1.0 -122 .0 
12,579,5 12,141.0 11,583,0 11.820.5 11 , 
Div 2,736.0 2.757.0 2,415.0 2...1.18.0 2,316.0 
1.8% Di \' \.062.0 \. 176.0 \.098.0 903,0 876.0 
3,798.0 3.933.0 3,5 13.0 3.321.0 
243.0 2-1:; .0 2 10.0 1920 
7.6% 
4,041.0 
-'1 176.0 3,723~O 3.5 13.0 
Fall 1994 Fa ll 1 
Div 6,776.0 6.107.0 6,241.0 6.119.0 
1,680.0 1.687.0 1,587.0 1.323.0 
8,456.0 7.8tJ4.0 7,828.0 7,542.0 
246.0 259.0 241.0 206.0 
8,702.0 8, 153.0 8,069.0 7,748.0 7 
DIV 300.0 3')6,0 324.0 26 .. LO 
Div 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
300.0 396.0 324.0 2(~.0 
0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
300.0 396.0 324.0 26-1.0 216.0 
Div 1,374.0 1.242.0 1,302.0 1. 161.0 I , 
Di y 1.980.0 I.Sj( .0 1.767.0 1599.0 
3,354.0 3,093.0 3,069.0 2,760.0 
0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
3,354.0 3.01)3.0 3,069.0 2,760.0 2,721.0 
L angual,tc & IS 
Div 2,57 1.0 2.8 r 1.0 2,685.0 3.102.0 
, Div 849.0 7X1.0 759.0 594.0 
3,420.0 3.594.0 3,444.0 3,696.0 
276.0 311.0 309.0 263,0 
3,696.0 3,905.0 3,753.0 3,959.0 6,4 18.0 
Di \' 2.625 .0 2.312.0 2.442.0 2.541.0 
Div 1,230.0 I.D7.0 1,084.0 1.006.0 
3,855.0 3,54tJ.O 3,526.0 3,547.0 
80.0 n.n 72.0 68.0 
3,935.0 3,62 1.0 3,598.0 3.615.0 
' & Religion 
Div 3,468.0 1,333,0 3,4 17.0 3.846.0 
Di y 870.0 7:\5.0 942.0 98 1.0 
4,338.0 "" olls.a 4,359.0 -l.!U7 .0 
45.0 42.0 84.0 75.0 


































































Fall 1992 Fall 1993 























153.0 1 I 1.() 
4,242.0 3,633.0 
Fall 1994 Fa ll 1995 Fall 1996 
4,323.0 3.89.+.0 3,072.0 
2,4 15.0 2.:nS.O 2, 111.0 
6,738.0 6.22~.O 5,183.0 
68.0 120.0 154.0 
6,806.0 6,3-t1).0 5,337.0 
2,265.5 2,250.5 2, 161.0 
419.5 346.7 401 .5 
2,685.0 2.597.2 2,562.5 
0.0 0.0 0 .0 
2,685.0 2,597.2 2,562.5 
38,288.5 39.177.0 39,353.0 
18,352.5 17.680.7 17,625.5 
56,641.0 56,857.7 56,978.5 
2,022.0 l.813.0 1,684.0 
58,663.0 5H,670.7 58,662.5 
1,344.0 1.512.0 1,740.0 
909.0 957.0 9 12.0 
2,253.0 2,469.0 2,652.0 
78.0 .8.0 114.0 
2,331.0 2.517.0 2,766,0 
2,943.0 .1.0IS.0 3,477.0 
591.0 ·.1.7-1..0 489.0 
3,534.0 3,.n.0 3,966.0 
165.0 156.0 99.0 
3,699.0 3,6.H.0 4,065.0 
Co II C1!C, Department, Level Fall 1992 Fall 1993 Fall 1994 Fall 1995 Fall 1996 
Finance/C IS 
Lowl!r Di ll 957.0 735.0 654.0 7'8.0 639.0 
Uppl!r Dill 1.806.0 1.761.0 1.407.0 IJ23.0 1.494.0 
Ttl U-Grad 2,763.0 2.~96.0 2,061.0 2,06 1.0 2,133.0 
Grad 18.0 15.0 18.0 15.0 9.0 
Total 2,781.0 2.511.0 2,079.0 2,076.0 2, 142.0 
.\Iamlgemcnt 
Lower Di ll 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0 .0 
Upper Div 2.787.0 2,5-1-7.0 2.247.0 2,00 1.0 2 ,4 12.0 
Tt l U-Grad 2,787.0 2,5-t7.0 2,247.0 2,001.0 2,412.0 
Grad 0.0 27.0 0.0 0.0 147.0 
Tota l 2,787.0 2,57-t.O 2,247.0 2.001.0 2,559.0 
l\larke tin~ 
Lowl!r Di ll 0.0 0 .0 0.0 0 .0 0 .0 
Upper Dill 1.965.0 1.779.0 1.569.0 1.419.0 1.485.0 
Ttl V-Grad 1,965.0 1.779.0 1,569.0 1,."9.0 1,485.0 
Grad 0 .0 0 .0 0.0 0 .0 60.0 
Tohd 1,965.0 1,779.0 1,569.0 1 ,~19.0 1,545.0 
COLLEGE O F BLSINESS 
TOTAL 
Lowl! r Di ll 6.189.0 5.1360 4.941.0 ),2680 5.856.0 
UppaDiv 8,463.0 7.767.0 6.723.0 6,17-1- .0 6.792.0 
Ttl U·G rad 14,652.0 12.903.0 11 ,664.0 II ",.n.n 12,648.0 
Grad 171.0 1980 26 1.0 219.0 429.0 
Totul 14,823.0 13,101.0 11,925.0 II.MlI,O 13.077.0 
f-
COLLEGE OF EIJUCATION 
& BEllA VIOKAL SCIE~ C ES 
Co nsumer & Fmni ly Science 
Lowa Di \' 2.105.0 1.9nO 1.872.0 1,88 10 1.977.0 
Up pl! r Di\' 2.157.0 2,062 .0 1.550.0 1.749.0 1.892.0 
'I'll U-G rad 4,262.0 ",,055.0 3,422.0 3,(dO.0 3.869.0 
Grad 117.0 150 6.0 0.0 9.0 
Towl 4,379.0 ----.itO 70.n 31428.0 3.630.0 __ ~878.0 
----
]0 
College. Department, Level Fall 1992 Fall 1993 Fall 1994 F .. II 1995 Fall 1996 
Ed Lcadcr,hip 
Lo\\('r Di\ 270.0 2·mo 286.0 :n~.o 247.0 
Cppcr Oi\ 0.0 00 0.0 00 0.0 
Til t;·Grad 270.0 2-l0.0 286.0 332.0 247.0 
Grad 3.737.0 :~.S.t·U) 3.952.0 :~,h580 4.082.0 
1'01 .. 1 4,007.0 4.084.0 4,238.0 -l , )1)0.0 4,329.0 
Inlcgralhc Shldie .. in T. Ed. 
Lo"er DIV 2,647.0 2.599 f) 2.504.0 2,559.0 2.752.0 
lppt:r D1\ 8.8740 1),4 15.0 8,450.0 <.IUIl 7,389.0 
TIl U-Gnld 11,521.0 12,OJ-l.O 10,954.0 IIl,712.0 10,141.0 
Grad 1,815.0 I.HH.l.0 2,066.0 2,2'+ 1.0 2.246.0 
Total 13,336.0 13,1) 17.0 13,020.0 12.953.0 12,387.0 
'\Iilil:tr) Science 
Lo\\t:r Di\ 348.0 27.+0 300.0 392.0 369.0 
Up~r DI\ 75.0 n.n 105.0 780 156.0 
Ttl V·Grad 423.0 346.0 405.0 470.0 525.0 
Grad 0.0 00 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Tot:11 423.0 346.0 405.0 470.0 525.0 
I'hp,ica l Educ. & i{ccrcation 
Lo\\ cr Di\ 2,761.0 2595,0 2,851.0 2.257.0 2,343.0 
Cppcr Dlv 1.592.0 1.7060 1,801.0 1.747.0 1.810.0 
Ttl V·Grad 4,353.0 4..101.0 4,652.0 4.004.0 4,153.0 
Grad 228.0 177 0 231.0 166.0 211.0 
Total 4,581.0 4,478.0 4,883.0 4,170.0 4,364.0 
I),,}chology 
LO\\l.'r Di\' 7,245.0 6,.111.0 6,402.0 'i.HHi),O 5,418.0 
Upper [)i\ 4.270.0 .+.1'i5.() 3.690.0 \2.+60 3,216.0 
Ttl V·Gnul 11 ,5 15.0 10.688.0 1O,1l'J2.0 9.135.0 8,634.0 
Grad 1,080.0 1,261.0 \,278.0 I.n.l,() 1,271.0 
1'010.1 12,595.0 11.949.0 11,370.0 ItJ.-lMi.O 9.905.0 
, COLLEGE OF EDUCATION & BEl l. SC'lE:-ICES TOTAL 
Lo\\cr 1)1\ 15.3760 1.+,()l.tO 14.21)0 11 1100 13. 106.0 
L'ppcr DI\' 16,968.0 17.610.0 15';96.0 1.+,97.10 14.463.0 
Ttl U'(;rad 32.344.0 3 t .6II-l.fI 29,8 11.0 28.283.0 27,569.0 
Grad 6.977.0 7.IHfl.O 7.511.0 L~9~,() 7.8 19.0 
TQ!HI 39,321.0 JH.844.0 37,~q .... O J5.XX 1.0 35,388.0 
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College. Deparlment , L evel F a ll 1992 Fa ll 1993 Fall 1994 Fall 1995 Fall 1996 
OGDE~ COLLEG E 
Agriculture 
Lowe r DI Y 2,323.0 I. 7S0.0 2,527.0 1,·W7 .0 2,289.0 
Upper On' 1,681.0 1.813 0 1,55 1.0 1.636.0 1,456.0 
T tl U-C nld 4,004.0 3.593.0 4,078.0 ~ .OHO 3,745.0 
Grad 156.0 121,0 142.0 153.0 159.0 
Tota l 4,160.0 3.7 15.0 4,220,0 ~. 11J6 .0 3,904.0 
Allied I-11th. & I-I urn, Scnices 
Lower Oi\' 1,063.0 I. 1910 1.025.0 1. 1-16.0 1.13 1 0 
Upper Div 9 15.0 77 1 0 972.0 888.0 657.0 
T tl U-G rad 1,978.0 1.962,0 1,997,0 2.03 ... . 0 1,788.0 
Grad 0.0 00 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Total 1,978.0 1.962.0 1,997.0 2.03 .... 0 1,788.0 
BioloJ.:Y 
Lower Ojv 6,446.0 6.561.0 6,847.0 6.11-l .0 6.029.0 
Upper Diy 1.086.0 1.081 .0 1.239.0 1.366.0 949.0 
T tl U-G rad 7,532.0 7M~.O 8,086.0 7.1190.0 6,978.0 
Grad 213.0 :n 5.0 194.0 217.0 223.0 
TO t:.l l 7,745.0 7,879.0 8,280.0 7.917.0 7,201.0 
C hemistry 
Lowe r Ojv 3,420.0 1.124 .0 3,067.0 .1.176.0 3,288.0 
L pper Di v 1,1 72.0 1.144 0 1,484.0 1.171 ,() 1,384.0 
T tl U-G rad 4,592.0 ",,568.0 4,55 1.0 ~.5",7 .0 4,672.0 
Grad 99.0 980 153.0 l'i) ,{) 173.0 
Tota l 4,69 1.0 ~.666 .0 4,704.0 ~ , 698 .0 4,845.0 
Computer Science 
Lower Oiv 2.938.0 2.18S () 2.297.5 2.SISl .5 2.263.5 
L'pper Diy 534.0 550,{) 486.0 ."\990 402.0 
Tt l U-G rad 3,472.0 2.838.0 2,783.5 3.218.5 2.665.5 
Grad 21 9.0 11 9, () 239.0 1040 162.0 
To tal 3,691.0 3,057.0 3,022.5 3,-122.5 2,827.5 
.12 
1996 Fall 1995 
Div 676.0 56·LO 496.0 380.0 
1,014.5 1.158.0 1,130.0 1.1 79.5 
1,690.5 1,722.0 1,626.0 1.559.5 
289.0 0.0 .10 0.0 0.0 
456.0 1,690.5 1,725.0 1,626.0 1,559.5 
745.0 
159.0 & Gcolog)' 
,90~.0 D" 5,602.0 •. 9710 5,034.0 5.008.0 
lJl\ 1.092.0 1,355.0 1.292.0 1.179.0 
6,694.0 6.326.0 6,326.0 6.287.0 
, 131.0 222.0 256.0 242.0 207.0 167 
657.0 6,916.0 6,582.0 6,568.0 6,-l1)4.0 
,788.0 
0.0 Induslrhll Tcchnolog)' 
,788.0 Dl\' 1,008.0 909.0 654.0 7 17.0 
1,114.0 1.1.19.0 937.0 ))2 .. ..0 
2,122.0 2.0-tR.O 1,591.0 . 1.541.0 
.029.0 15.0 0.0 0.0 6.0 
949.0 2,137.0 2.0~8.0 1,59 1.0 1.5~7.0 
,,978.0 
223.0 , 
\ 201.0 D" 10.793.5 IO.2 .. l3,Q 9.870.0 11.166.5 
949.0 761.0 881.0 755.0 
11,742.5 11.00a 10,751.0 11.921.5 
1.288.0 42.0 8 •. 0 36.0 no 
,384.0 11,784.5 11,088.0 10,787.0 11.1)8-1.5 
1,672.0 
173.0 
1,845.0 OJ\' 2,019.0 2.00 1,0 1,620.0 1.405.0 
Di\ 1,592.0 1.851.0 1,804.0 1.2 12.0 1, 
3,611.0 3,852.0 3,424.0 2,617.0 
2.263.5 3.0 0.0 3.0 ",,20 
402.0 3,61 4.0 3.HS1.O 3,427.0 2,659.0 
2,665.5 
162.0 & A" tronomy 
2,827.5 DJV 4.024.0 -1.164.0 3,974.0 .1.887.0 3.475.0 
Oi\' 296.5 178.5 27 1.0 l .. D.O 241.0 
4,320.5 "'.3"'2 .5 4,245.0 ~.130.0 3,716.0 
10.0 12.0 9.0 8.0 7. 
4,330.5 -'.35"'.5 4,254.0 • . 138.0 
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ColleL'e, Deuartmcnt. Lcvel Fall 1992 Fall 1993 Fall 1994 Fa ll 1995 Fall 1996 
Public I-I c:lIth 
Lo wer Diy 2,848.0 2,639.0 2,287.0 2,65·tO 2,324.0 
Upper Diy 1,771.0 1.620.0 1,795.0 1.829.0 1,834.0 
Ttl U- G rad 4,619.0 4.259.0 4,082.0 ~ ,483.0 4,158.0 
Grad 465.0 526.0 382.0 540.0 456.0 l' 
Total 5,084.0 4,785.0 4,464.0 5.023.0 4,614.0 
OG DEN COLLEGE TOTAL 
Lower Di v 43, 160.5 40.6360 39.698.5 41.190.0 38.618.5 
Upper Di y 13,2 17.0 13.522.5 13,842.0 12.88 1.5 12.285.0 
Til U-Grad 56,377.5 S-'. 15H.S 53,540.5 54,071.5 50,903.5 
Grad 1,444.0 1.555 .0 1,400.0 1.60 1.0 1,533.0 
Total 57,821.5 55.71 3.5 54,940.5 55,672.5 52,436.5 ( 
Honors 
Lower Div 76.5 87.0 116.5 112.5 203.5 
Upper Div 25.0 28.5 54.0 36.0 75 .0 
Ttl V-Grad 101.5 11 5.5 170.5 148.5 278.5 
Acrospace 
Lower Di v 3.0 12.0 2.0 9.0 20.0 
Up pe r Diy 16.0 1"\.0 28.0 24.0 16.0 
Ttl U-G nul 19.0 35.0 30.0 33.0 36.0 
Wnmen 's Studies 
Lo wer Oiv 54.0 54.0 78.0 156.0 258.0 
Upper Div 3.0 .1.0 3.0 0.0 3.0 
Ttl V-G rad 57.0 57.0 81.0 156.0 26 1.0 
Grad 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
'1'01:.11 57.0 57.0 81.0 156.0 261.0 
Communily Coil. Lowe r Div 13,811.0 12.97-'.0 12,350.0 12.739 .0 12,487.0 




Lower Di y 119.233.5 111.976.0 109,689.5 111.961.5 110,002.0 
l·pper Di y 58.053.5 58,070.5 54.598.5 5l.769.2 5 1.259.5 
Ttl V-Grad 177,287.0 170.046.5 164,288.0 163.730.7 161 ,261.5 
Gr:ld 10,539.0 11.056.0 11,216.0 [ 1,13 1.0 11,465.0 
T Olal 187826.0 r X 1.102.5 175504.0 17"' % 1.7 172 726.5 
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1996 Undergraduate Majors by College by Department* 
l24 .0 Ma iors by College by Uep<ll'tment Fall 1992 Fall 1993 F a ll 1994 Fall 1995 F a ll 199, 
,34.0 
158.0 POTTE R COLLEGE 
456.0 
614.0 Art 
Studio Art (AB.) 69 49 41 40 26 
Fin~ Arts (B.F.A.) 2 1 28 3 1 20 17 
618.5 Graphic Arts (B.F.A.) 64 76 9 1 89 85 
285.0 Art Education (A.B.) 30 ]5 32 26 25 
,903.5 T otal 184 188 195 175 153 
,533.0 
,436.5 Communicati on & Broadc~,st i ng 
Ma~~ Comlll. (Seeking Ad m.) 54 36 44 4] 54 
Y1a~, Commu!l!cation (A. B.) 30 38 36 35 34 
203.5 Corp. & Org. Comlll. (A.B.) 186 168 184 164 151 
75.0 Speech (A.B .) 34 43 41 .'8 39 
278.5 Speech & Tht:aln: (A.B.)** 7 8 2 I 1 
Broadca.'>ling (Seeking Adm.) 98 95 104 124 131 
Broadcasting (A. B.) 11 8 116 11 3 105 94 
20.0 Total 527 504 524 510 502 
16.0 
36,0 E ngli sh 
Engli"h (A.B.) 200 200 201 179 207 
Engli:-.h & Alli ed Lang. Arts (A.B.) 62 58 46 50 52 
258.0 Total 262 258 247 229 259 
3.0 
261,0 Government (A.H.) 150 175 178 175 15, 
0.0 
261,0 History 
Hiqory (A.B.) 268 2.)2 2 12 218 221 
2,487.0 Hi"ory & Government (A.B.)** 39 48 22 10 3 
SocIal Studies (A.B.) 55 51 53 -? .'- 54 
100.0 Total 362 33 1 287 2XO 278 
Journalism 
0,002.0 Adv~rtising (Sc~king Adm.) 0 51 5 1 50 5 1 
,1,259.5 Ad\"erti~ing (/\ B. ) 10 1 n 75 64 56 
ii,26 1.5 Photojoumaltsm (Seeking Adm.) 1 60 52 56 57 
1,465.0 Photojournalism (A.B.) 76 84 4 1 72 70 
'2726.5 Print Jou maiJsm (Seeking Adm.) 245 :'7 73 53 67 
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Majors by College by Department Fan 1992 Fa ll )993 Fan 1994 Fall 1995 F.II 199~ 
Print Joumali"rn (A. B.) 85 8.1 70 68 6C 
Public Relati on ... (S~l;!king Adm.) 0 39 46 63 4~ 
Public Relation" (A. B.) 100 86 67 59 72 
Tola l 608 55-' 475 -'85 479 
t\lod ern L lIl g. & Inlercult u ral Slud. 
Anthropology (A. B.) 36 22 27 36 52 
Frenc h (A. B.) 25 17 17 12 J? 
German (A. B.) 9 8 11 8 11 
Spani'h (A. B.) 35 23 23 19 32 
Tola l 105 70 78 75 107 
Music 
Music (B.S. w/Elc lll . Ed . Major) 17 L1 24 2J 1 
Mu.-; ic (A.B .) 24 23 25 22 3 
J\t u.., ic (8 .M. K-l 2) 84 89 84 82 7 
Mu.., ic Performance (B.M.) 22 18 15 20 21 
Tolal 147 143 148 147 1~ 
Philosophy & Religion 
Ph ilosoph y (A. B.) 22 16 14 26 2 
Philosophy & Religion (A. B.)"' ''' 5 2 1 0 ( 
Rehgiou.'> SlUdlc-" (A. B.) 31 31 36 40 41 
Tol:1I 58 49 51 66 71 
Sociology (A. H.) 184 227 302 265 267 
Thea tre & Da nce 
Theatre (A .B.) 31 35 25 2J 1 
Theat re (B.F.A.) 23 21 20 27 1 
Performance (B.F.A.) 26 30 24 22 2 
Tota l 80 86 69 72 5 
~-
POTTER COLLEGE TOTAL 2667 2.585 2,554 21-'79 247 
COLL EGE OF BUS INESS 
Accoulllin g 
Accounting (Sec king Adm.) 248 232 220 22-' 201 
Accounting (B.S.) 165 140 130 143 119 
~I 413 
--
372 350 367 3~ 
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1997 WKU Fact Book Errata Sheet 
p.39 Number of chemistry (B.S.) majors in fall 1994 should be 112. 
Number of total chemistry majors in fa ll 1994 should be 125. 
p. 40 Number of Ogden College undergraduate majors in fall 1994 should be 3,356. 
Total declared undergraduate majors in fa ll 1994 should be 9,707. 
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Full-Time Employees by EEO Category 
EEO Category Fall 1992 Fall 1993 Fall 1994 Fall 1995 
Pror~sso r 226 223 220 2 13 
Assoc iate Professor t 25 137 130 135 
Assistant Professor 152 144 142 133 
Instructor 52 44 57 56 
No Rank 2 8 7 5 
All Ra nks 557 556 556 542 
Execut ive! Admin . 101 97 97 98 
Prof. Non-Faculty 252 264 276 282 
Clerical/Sec retary 295 286 28 1 290 
Tech.lPara-Prof. 16 20 19 17 
Sk illed 9 1 84 88 89 
ScrvicclM ai ntcnance 203 192 200 192 
Full-Time Non-Facu ltv 958 943 961 968 

















Full-Time Employees by EEO Category by Gender 
EEO Category Fall 1992 Fall 1993 Fall 1994 Fall 1995 F all 1996 
No. % No. % No. % No. % No. % 
Professo r 
Female 31 13.7 35 15.7 34 15.5 34 16.0 33 15.6 
Male 195 86.3 188 84 .3 186 84.5 179 84.0 178 84.4 
Tota l 226 100.0 223 100.0 220 100.0 213 100.0 2 11 100.0 
Associate Professor 
Female 42 33.6 46 33.6 50 38.5 52 38.5 57 40.4 
Ma le 83 66.4 91 66.4 80 6 1.5 83 61.5 84 59.6 
Total 125 100.0 137 100.0 130 100.0 135 100.0 141 100.0 
Assista nt Professo r 
Female 74 48.7 70 48.6 71 50.0 62 46 .6 68 45.0 
Male 78 5 1.3 74 5 1.4 7 1 50.0 7 1 53.4 83 55.0 
To1:'11 152 100.0 144 100.0 142 100.0 133 100.0 15 1 100.0 
Ins tructor 
Female 30 57.7 23 52.3 32 56.1 33 58.9 32 6 1.5 
Ma le 22 42 .3 2 1 47.7 25 43.9 23 4 1.1 20 38.5 
Tota l 52 100.0 44 100.0 57 100.0 56 100.0 52 100.0 
No Rank 
Female 0 0 .0 3 37.5 I 14.3 2 40.0 0 0.0 
Male 2 100.0 5 62.5 6 85.7 3 60.0 3 100.0 
Tol:.ll 2 100.0 8 100.0 7 100.0 5 100.0 3 100.0 
All Ranks 
Female 177 3 1.8 177 31.8 188 33.8 183 33.8 190 34. 1 
Ma le 380 68.2 379 68.2 368 66.2 359 66.2 368 65 .9 
Totul 557 100.0 556 100.0 556 100.0 542 100.0 558 100.0 
Exccuti .. 'c/Admi n. 
Fe ma le 27 26.7 25 25.8 3 1 32.0 34 34.7 3 1 30.1 
Male 74 73.3 72 74.2 66 68.0 64 65.3 72 69 .9 
Tota l 101 100.0 97 100.0 97 100.0 98 100.0 103 100.0 
Prof. No n- Faculty 
FI!1l1>lie 138 54.8 140 53.0 143 5 1.8 148 52.5 158 52.7 
Male 114 45 .2 124 47 .0 133 48.2 134 47.5 142 47.3 
Total 252 100.0 264 100.0 276 100.0 282 100.0 300 100.0 
95 
Fall 1996 
276 93.6 272 95. 1 267 95.0 272 93.8 27 1 
19 6.4 14 4 .9 14 5.0 18 6.2 16 
295 100.0 286 100.0 281 100.0 290 100.0 287 
T ech n i en I/ Pa nI-Prof. 
Female 12 75.0 14 70.0 16 84.2 13 76.5 14 
Male 4 25.0 6 30.0 3 15.8 4 23.5 4 
Tota l 16 100.0 20 100.0 19 100.0 17 100.0 18 
Skilled 
Female 8 8.8 7 8.3 8 9. 1 8 9.0 10 
Male 83 9 1.2 77 9 1.7 80 90.9 8 1 91.0 82 
Tota l 91 100.0 84 100.0 88 100.0 89 100.0 92 
Sc.-vicc/M a i n len a nl'e 
Female 110 54.2 1()4 54.2 114 57.0 108 56.3 90 
93 45.8 88 45.8 86 43.0 84 43.8 70 
203 100.0 192 100.0 200 100.0 192 100.0 160 
Nonfaculty 
Fe mil le 57 1 59.6 562 59.6 579 60.3 583 60.2 574 
Ma le 387 40A 381 40.4 382 39.8 385 39.8 386 
958 100.0 943 100.0 961 100.0 968 100.0 960 
Full -Time Employees 
Female 748 49.4 739 49.3 767 50.6 766 50.7 764 
1\!I:.t1c 767 50.6 50.7 49.4 744 49.3 
Full-Time Employees by EEO Category by Gender--FaIl1 996 
100% Iff J . 1:\. D Femal DMaie 80% 60% 40% 
20% 
0% 
Exec.lAdmin Prof. Nonfaculty Serv.lMainlenance 
Faculty Clerical Other 
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Fu ll-Time Employees by EEO Category by Race 
-
EEO CalC~ory Fall 1992 F all 1993 Fall 1994 Fa ll 1995 Fall 1996 
No. % No. % No. % No. % No. % 
Proressor 
White 220 97.3 2 17 97.3 2 13 96.8 206 96.7 204 96.7 
Black a 0.0 I 0.4 I 0.5 I 0.5 I 0.5 
As ian 4 1.8 3 1.3 4 1.8 4 1.9 4 1.9 
Hi sp,mic I OA I 0.4 I 0.5 I 0.5 I 0.5 
N:l!ive American I 0.4 I 0.4 I 0.5 I 0.5 I 0.5 
Tota l 226 100.0 223 100.0 220 100.0 213 100.0 2 11 100.0 
Associate Professor 
White 12 1 96.8 129 94.2 122 93.8 125 92.6 130 92.2 
Black 2 1.6 4 2.9 4 3. 1 4 3.0 6 4.3 
As ian I 0.8 3 2.2 3 2.3 5 3.7 4 2.8 
Hi:-.panic I 0.8 I 0.7 I 0.8 I 0.7 I 0.7 
Native American a 0.0 a 0.0 a 0.0 a 0.0 a 0.0 
Tota l 125 100.0 137 100.0 130 100.0 135 100.0 141 100.0 
Assistant Professor 
White 137 90. 1 II I 91.0 132 93.0 122 91.7 139 92. 1 
Black 8 5.3 9 6.3 7 4.9 9 6.8 10 6.6 
Asi an 6 3.9 4 2.8 3 2. 1 2 1.5 2 1.3 
His panic I 0.7 a 0.0 a 0.0 a 0.0 a 0.0 
Nati ve Arnaican a 0.0 a 0.0 a 0.0 a 0.0 a 0.0 
To ta l 152 100.0 144 100.0 142 100.0 133 100.0 15 1 100.0 
Instructor 
White 47 90.4 35 77.8 48 84.2 50 89.3 46 88.5 
Black 5 9.6 8 17.8 8 14.0 6 10.7 6 11 .5 
Asi an a 0.0 a 0.0 0 0.0 a 0.0 a 0.0 
Hispanic a 0.0 I 2.2 I 1.8 a 0.0 a 0.0 
Native American a 0.0 a 0.0 a 0.0 a 0.0 a 0.0 
Total 52 100.0 44 100.0 57 100.0 56 100.0 52 100.0 
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EEO Category Fall 1992 Fall 1993 Fall 1994 Fall 1995 Fall 1996 
No. % No. % No. % No. % No. % 
1'0 Rank 
Wh ite 2 100.0 7 87.5 4 57. 1 5 100.0 2 66.7 
Black 0 0.0 0 0.0 I 14.3 0 0.0 0 0.0 
Asian 0 0.0 I 12.5 2 28.6 0 0.0 I 33.3 
Hispanic 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
Nmive American 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
Tota l 2 100.0 8 100.0 7 100.0 5 100.0 3 100.0 
fu ll-Time Facully 
Wh ile 527 94.6 5 19 93.3 519 93.3 508 93.7 52 1 93.4 
Black 15 2.7 22 4.0 2 1 3.8 20 3.7 23 4. 1 
Asian II 2.0 I I 2.0 12 2.2 II 2.0 II 2.0 
Hispanic 3 0.5 3 0.5 3 0.5 2 0.4 2 0.4 
Nati ve American I 0.2 I 0.2 I 0.2 I 0.2 I 0.2 
Tola l 557 100.0 556 100.0 556 100.0 542 100.0 558 100.0 
Executi ve/Admin. 
W hi te 97 96.0 93 95.9 94 8.6 95 96.9 99 96. 1 
Blad 4 4.0 4 4.1 3 0.3 3 3. 1 4 3.9 
A sian 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
Hispanic 0 0 .0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0 .0 0 0 .0 
Nati ve American 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
Total 101 100.0 97 100.0 97 8.8 98 100.0 103 100.0 
PmfJNon-f:lculty 
While 230 91.3 241 91.3 252 91.3 258 91.5 274 9 1.1 
Black 18 7.1 18 6.8 18 6.5 18 6.4 19 6.3 
Asian 2 0.8 2 0 .8 2 0.7 2 0.7 2 0.7 
Hispan ic 2 0.8 2 0 .8 2 0.7 3 1.1 4 1.3 
N:l1 ive Ame rican 0 0.0 I 0.4 2 0.7 I 0.4 I 0.1 
Tota l 252 100.0 264 100.0 276 100.0 282 100.0 300 100.0 
Clcl'"icaVSccrctary 
White 276 93.6 265 92.7 258 91.8 265 91.4 263 9 1.6 
Black 19 6.4 21 7.3 23 8.2 25 8.6 24 8.4 
Asian 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
Hispanic 0 0 .0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
Native AmericJIl 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
Total 295 100.0 286 100.0 281 100.0 290 100.0 287 100.0 
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EEO Category Fall 1992 Fall 1993 F a ll 1994 Fall 1995 F a ll 1996 
No. % No. % No. % No. % No. % 
Tcchl Para-Prof. 
White 15 93.S 19 95 .0 18 94 .7 16 94. 1 15 83.3 
Black a 0.0 a 0.0 a 0.0 a 0.0 1 5.6 
As ian 1 6.3 1 5.0 I 5.3 I 5.9 I 5.6 
Hi spani c a 0.0 a 0.0 a 0.0 a 0.0 I 5.6 
NatIve American a 0.0 0 0.0 a 0.0 0 0.0 a 0.0 
Total 16 100.0 20 100.0 19 100.0 17 100.0 18 100.0 
Skilled 
White 88 96 .7 80 95.2 83 94.3 84 94.4 87 94.6 
Black 2 2.2 3 3.6 4 4.5 4 4.5 4 4.3 
As ian a 0.0 a 0.0 0 0 .0 a 0.0 a 0.0 
Hi spani c a 0.0 a 0.0 a 0.0 a 0.0 a 0.0 
Nati ve Ame ri can 1 1. 1 1 1.2 I 1.1 I 1.1 I 1.1 
Total 91 100.0 84 100.0 88 100.0 89 100.0 92 100.0 
Service&laintenance 
Whi te 162 79.8 159 82.S 163 81.5 159 82.8 129 SO.6 
Black 4 1 20.2 33 17.2 37 1S.5 32 16.7 31 19.4 
As ian a 0.0 a 0.0 0 0.0 1 0 .5 a 0.0 
H ispanic 0 0.0 a 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 a 0.0 
Nati ve American a 0.0 a 0.0 0 0.0 a 0.0 0 0 .0 
Total 203 100.0 192 100.0 200 100.0 192 100.0 160 100.0 
FIlii-Time Nonfaculty 
W hite 868 90.6 857 90.9 868 90.3 877 90 .6 867 90.3 
Black 84 8.8 79 8.4 85 8.8 82 S.5 83 8.6 
As ian 3 0.3 3 0.3 3 0.3 4 0.4 3 0.3 
Hispanic 2 0.2 2 0.2 2 0.2 3 0.3 5 0.5 
Nati ve Ame ri ca n 1 0.1 2 0.2 3 0.3 2 0.2 2 0.2 
Total 958 100.0 943 100.0 961 100.0 968 100.0 960 100.0 
Full-Time Employees 
Wh ite 1.395 92.1 1.376 91.8 1.387 91.4 1.385 91.7 1.388 9 1.4 
Black 99 6.5 10 1 6.7 106 7.0 102 6.8 106 7.0 
Asian 14 0 .9 14 0.9 15 1.0 15 1.0 14 0.9 
Hi spani c 5 0.3 5 0.3 5 0.3 5 0.3 7 0.5 
Native Ameri can 2 0. 1 3 0.2 4 0.3 3 0.2 3 0.2 
Total 1,515 100.0 1,499 100.0 1,517 100.0 1510 100.0 1518 100.0 
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M :ljors hy Coll e2e b\' Dcoartmcnt FIln 1992 Fan 1993 Fan 1994 Fan 1995 Fan 199! 
Print JournaJi~m (A.B.) 85 85 70 68 6(] 
Public Re lations (Seeking Adm.) 0 39 46 63 46 
Pub lic Rclation ~ (A. B.) 100 86 67 59 72 
T ota l 608 55~ 475 ~85 479 
:\Iodern La ng. & Intercu ltural Stud. 
An thropology (A. B.) 36 22 27 36 52 
French (A. B.) 25 17 17 12 
Gennan (A.B.) 9 8 II 8 I I 
S pani~h (A.B.) 35 23 23 19 32 
Total 105 70 78 75 10' 
i\lusic 
Music (B.S. w/Elcm. Ed. ["' ajar) 17 13 24 23 14 
Mmic (A .B.) 24 23 25 22 30 
Mu~ ic (B.M. K· 12) 84 89 84 82 71 
Mu~ ic Performance (B.M.) 22 18 15 20 21 
T ota l 147 143 148 147 144 
I'hiloso phy & Religion 
Philosoph y (A.B.) 22 16 14 26 2l 
Philosophy & Reli gion (A. B.)** 5 2 I 0 C 
R cligiou ~ Stud;c ... (A.B.) 31 31 36 40 41 
Tutu\ 58 49 51 !6 71 
Sociology (A.B. ) 184 227 302 2flS 26' 
Theatre & Dance 
Theatre (A .B.) 31 35 25 23 
Theat re (B.F.A.) 23 21 20 27 I 
Perfo rmance (B.F.A.) 26 30 24 22 2 
Tota l 80 86 69 72 5 
POTTER COLLEGE TOTAL 2,667 2.S85 2,554 2.479 2 47 
COLLEGE OF Il USI ~ESS 
Accounting 
I\ ccoullung (Seeking Adm.) 248 232 220 22~ 201 
Accounting (B.S.) 165 140 130 143 II 
































\Ia 'ors hy Colle 'e by De artmcnt Fall 1992 Fall 1993 Fall 1994 Fall 1995 Fall 199 
Economics 
Economics (A.B. ) (Sl.!c l..i ng A dm.) 
Econornlc~ (A.B.) 
Bus. Eco. (B .S.) (SI!!.!k lll g Adm.) 
Bu~im:,,1; Economic" (B.S.) 
Tolal 
"inanec & CIS F 
CIS (B.S.) (Seeking Adm.) 
Compu ter Info. Systems (B.S ) 
Finance (B.S.) (See kin g Adm.) 
Fmance (B.S.) 
Office 5)".terns (B.S.) 
$I.!c retanai Admillj"tratio n (A.S .) 
Total 
~I allag:emcnt , 
~ 
Management (B.S.) (Seeking Adm.) 
Man"gl:lllcnl (B.S.) 
Prod .lOperations Mgt. m.s.)*'" 
Smal l Bu\incss ~Igl. (A.S.) 
Tolal 
larkcling 
Market ing (B.S.) (Seeking Adm.) 










































COLLEG E OF BUS INESS TOTAL 
' ''-- ----''.!..'.''-_ -..!, 1,173 1,089_ 
COLLEGE OF [DUC. & BE ll. SCI. 
Co nsu mer \.'" Family Sciences 
Comprl!hcn!.lve Interior Dcsi t!/l (B.S.) 
Dletetic\ (B.S.) 
Home Economics Ed . (B.S.) 
Hotel. TOll n~m. Rest. Mgmt. ( 8 .5.) 
Intnior DC\lgn (B.S.) 









9 19 7 
14 16 17 
20 29 23 
3 7 8 
46 71 55 
67 6 1 74 
37 34 39 
62 67 75 




I II 127 137 
56 44 68 
0 0 
0 0 
167 171 205 
93 96 95 
7 1 54 51 
164 J50 146 
937 %3 962 
I I 5 
40 60 
24 21 
71 84 98 
53 57 62 
42 47 45 
241 27-1 283 
37 
Majo rs b y College b y OCI>a rlment Fall 1992 1.'.111 1993 Fall 1994 Fa ll 1995 Fall 199/ 
Int eg rali n ' S tudi es in Tl'adle l· Ed . 
Bu ~ i ness Education (B.S.) 82 76 67 7. 75 
Communication Disonkrs (B.S.) 13 16 17 I. 14 
Ekl11l.!ntary Education (B.S.) 1. 131 1.067 986 9.13 939 
E.>; c. Chi ld LBO (B .S.) 86 109 100 115 107 
Exc . Chi ld TfvIJ-1 (B.S.) 38 .2 43 3. 36 
Exc. Child SeQ (B.S.) 101 111 101 81 70 
Library M~dla Education (A. B ) 22 :!3 18 18 20 
i\llddk Grade'\ Educa tion (B.S.) 226 226 195 205 204 
Voc./lnd .rrcch. Tcacha Ed. (A.S) 8 16 20 21 29 
Voc.llnd I rec h. T~ac hcr Ed. (B.S.) 12 I. 12 II 4 
Tollll 1,719 1.702 1,559 1,506 1 ,49~ 
Physicn l Educatio n & RecrCl.Il io ll 
Phy~ ica l Educat ion (8 .S. ) 98 100 125 130 113 
Kccre.nion (B.S.) 87 86 98 98 98 
'1'01011 185 186 223 228 211 
Psydwlogy (A. B.) 578 586 565 536 474 
CO LLU; E OF EDUe. TOTAL 2,758 2,722 2,588 2.5-'-' 2.4/it 
OC; DEN COI.LEl; E 
Ag:rk ul turc 
AgflCIIlturc (B.S.) 310 
'" 
. )- 326 33--1- 32( 
Agn F.qu lpment & Mgt. (A.S.)** 7 3 2 0 
Agri. Tech. & Mgt. (A.S.) 16 I J 22 2. J: 
To t:.t 333 368 350 358 34: 
Allied IIcn lth 
DI'Tl lal l lygicllc (A.5 .) 31 29 47 J. 4' 
J)cll la lllygil'lIl' (B.S.) 54 •• 59 66 7, 
Health Care Info. Sy\tellls (AS.) 44 53 45 38 3 
SocIa l Work (B.S. ) 158 1:'i7 139 I r 5 12 
LTotal 




2X3 290 253 28 
- - - -
38 
Fall 1991 l\Iajors bv Coll cJ.'e Iw Departmen t Fall 1992 F<l 1I 1993 Fall 1994 F~111 1995 Fall 1991 
Biology 
75 Biology (B.S.) 237 2-l-l 245 230 217 
14 ~h:d;ca l Technology (B.S.) 46 51 57 60 54 
939 Rccomb1l1ant Gl!ndic~ (B.S.) 81 71 94 7J 51 
107 Total 364 3fi6 396 3fi3 327 
3 
7C Chemistry 
2C Biochemi ... t r) (8 .5.) 14 18 13 17 I' 
204 Chcllli,try ( 13 .5. ) 11 2 109 12 113 92 
2S Tota l 126 127 25 130 101 
4 
1,49! Computer Science (B.S.) 210 192 174 187 211 
Engineering Technology 
113 Civil Engineering Technology (B.S.) 31 66 73 76 75 
98 Electrical En gineeri ng Tec h. (A.S.) 7 2 7 3 I 
211 Electrica l Engineerin g Tec h. (B.S ,) 116 1m 78 73 68 
EIeClro-Mt!'ch . Engr. Tech . (B.S .) 19 :n 27 16 14 
47 Environmental Sc ience 13 32 49 77 81 
Mechanical Engr. Tech. (B.S. ) 65 57 57 50 57 
24fi6l 1 Total 251 292 291 21)5 296 
Geography & Gcol o~U' 
Canog raphyfMapping Tech. (A.S.) I I 8 5 8 3 
Earth Science (B.S.)** 5 5 6 2 I 
32/ Geography (B.S. ) 96 89 113 119 150 
( Geo logy (B.S.) 53 60 49 J9 38 
I i\le teorology Tec h (A.S.) 10 I I 15 16 22 
341 Total 175 173 188 184 214 
Industrhtl Technology 
4 An:hl!e!;tllral Technology (A.S .) 39 46 40 41 J8 
7 indu,,trial An .... Education (D.S.)*'" 12 10 II 7 7 
35 indu \t nal Tech nology (D .S.) 143 146 134 166 l SI 
12 Manufac turing Tec hnology (A.S.) 3 I 0 0 C 
2 Techlllcallllu'lration (A.S.) 17 10 3 2 4 
Tohli 214 213 188 21 fi 200 
:\iathcmatics (A.H. ) 147 132 138 132 117 
39 
M'ljors bv College bv Dep~lrtment fa ll 1992 Fa ll 1993 fall 1994 Fall 1995 Fall 1996 
Nu rsing 
~u rs illg 2-Yr (5~ l! kin g Adm.) 288 2 15 184 151 84 
Nursin g (A.5 .) 194 178 177 129 157 
Nursing -l-Yr (Seeking Adm.) 400 -11-1 361 ]6-1 244 
Nu rsing (B.S.N) 165 2 15 2 13 163 209 
Tota l 1,047 1,()22 935 R07 694 
Ph ysics & As tronomy 
Mat h & Phy~ i c:l 1 Scie nce (B.S.) 5 8 7 7 3 
Ph ys ic!> (B.S.) 53 56 54 -I I 4 
Ph y ~i<: 'i & Astronomy (B .S.) I 0 0 0 
S c it!nc~ (B.S.) 7 7 8 8 
Tota l 66 7 1 69 56 5 
Public 1·lcalt h 
Allied Ilcalth Ed ucati on (8 .5 .)** 2 ] 2 0 
Comm. Hlth . (B.S.) (St!e king Adm.) 5 10 13 I] I 
Community Health (B .S.) 30 -10 46 52 5 
!-1 1th. Carl! Adm. (B.S.)(Sl!ek. Adm.) 24 28 24 27 3 
IIt..'alth Care Adrnini :-. tra tlon (B.S.) 107 106 110 118 I I I 
H~a t th Educ. (B.S. ) (Seeking Adm.) I -I 3 ] 
Health Education (B.S.) 19 1-1 12 12 I 
Occup . Safety & Heal th (A.S.)** 8 2 2 I 1 
T otal 196 207 2 12 2Ui 211 
OG DE~ COLLEG E TOTAL 3416 3A46 3256 3,207 3,05 
O ther J\ lajo rs 
Area Studi es (.'\. B./8 .S .) I 0 0 2 
G~nt.: ral Studll!~ (A.G.S.) 18 ] 1 27 33 3 
General Studic:. (B.G.S.) 243 255 245 232 28 
Wildlife Ecology & Conservati on 3 I 0 0 
Tota l 265 2R7 272 267 31 
TOTAl. DECLAR EI) 10279 111.129 9607 9AtlO 92~ 
• J I1L"1ud~ ~ duuble 1ll.'Jm., 
.. -I'rvgrClJ1l c111ll1l1,ncU 111 F,111 199-1. 
-10 
Fall 199( Community College Majors by Division' 
8' 
Dh'ision & :\1i.ljor Fall 1992 Fall 1993 Fall 1994 F'III 1995 Fall 1996 
157 Business Divisio n 
244 Danl\ing (A.S.) 82 53 48 53 50 
20' Informat ion Sy ... tcms (AS) 83 76 81 70 86 
69, OfficI.: Systcll1~ Techno logy (A .S.) 116 86 72 65 58 
Paralegal Sttldil!~ (AS.) 0 I 40 72 88 
Paralegal Swdil!\ (Ce rt. ) • 20 21 9 
Real Estale (A .S ) 24 16 12 12 19 3 R~;ll E"tate (Ccn ) I 3 2 I 2 
4 Retailing (A.S.) 7 7 4 10 8 
( Small Businl!"" Management (A.S.) 74 66 62 65 69 
~ Bu,inc ... <" Tran,fcT 62 56 55 56 57 
5( Tolul 450 368 396 4'--, 446 
Genera l Studies Ui,'ision 
Gl!llcral Studjc ... (A.G.S.) 127 114 65 76 74 
( li ndcclared 404 412 339 386 397 
I Non-Degn.:c 151 158 107 88 69 
5 Academic Enrichment 3 I 0 0 0 
3 Art" & Hurnanll ics Transfer 87 89 74 7J 76 
I I I Education Tran ... fcr 96 68 64 72 80 
TOI:.lI 868 852 649 695 696 
Hea lth Divis ion 
Occupational S.lkty & Health 6 
" 
2 I 
21 Emergency M l'dIL.lt Technician 6 6 0 J 0 
Health & SClt.:'nr.:C Tr,lm.fcT 125 119 105 105 126 
3 05 Total 137 13 I 107 109 127 
Tcchnolog)' Divi ... ion 
Ag.. EqU ipment M.lIlagellle nl (A ,S.)** 9 8 3 
Ag. Technology & Managemen t 12 15 I I 2 I 
3 Arch. Draftlllg Ted11lology (A.S.) 8 4 3 0 0 
281 Auto lndu<;t. Sy" Tech. (A.S.) 6 II II 22 31 
Canography & Mapping Tech . (AS.) I I I 0 
31 Coa l Tech nology (AS)** 0 0 0 0 
Electrical EnglJleefll1g Tech. (AS.) 7 4 2 , 0 
9~1 MallUf.:lcturing Tech. (A.S.) 12 7 9 II 14 ~h:teorologlcal Tedl. (AS) I 0 0 0 0 
Technical IlIu\tratroli (AS) 2 2 0 
Technology Tran,fcr 43 ~5 24 27 19 
Tutu l 101 87 66 6(, 67 
s.-ot.1I Community CollcJ,.!l' 1556 1.438 I 218 1.2tJ5 1336 
.: Jrdu.1c, uouo!.:: m,~nr, 
I rogr,LIl1 .:i!mlll,l1C{ 111 Eltl 199 .. 
41 
Enrollment in Pre-Professional Programs' 
Pre-Proress ional Pro ' I'am Fall 1992 Fall 1993 Fall 1994 Fall 1995 Fall 1996 
Chiropractic 18 10 10 5 7 
D~ n tbtry 12 15 20 21 20 
Eng lllccring 24 21 25 28 29 
Forestry 4 6 4 4 3 
Law 12 1 104 95 85 48 
Medical 199 179 182 186 174 
Optome try 30 27 20 19 21 
Pharma<.:y 82 8 1 66 56 45 
Physica l Therapy 140 143 130 135 108 
Podiatric Med icine I 2 I 
Theology I 2 2 2 2 
Vctc rinal), Medicine 74 86 80 78 86 
Tota l 706 675 635 112 1 544 
'lnd udc, (\uubk 111~IJur" 
Undeclared Majors by College 
Colic 'e Fall 1992 Fa ll 1993 Fall 1994 F" IJ 1995 Fall 199 
Potlcr 181 176 177 205 192 
Busi ness 348 350 306 344 360 
Educati on 189 139 153 187 190 
Ogden 230 255 272 325 305 
Generall y Und!.:c larcd 775 653 755 834 782 
Total 1723 I 573 1663 I 895 182 
Note: SCleral dcp,lnmcllt,,1 chJl1g~~ h~\c ["ken pla~'c during the p<!rI()d~ cll\crcd. Dcp<lrllllcnl;l1 st'lti"lIC~ have h<;o:n ;lliJI"lctl a., I11Udl as 
p{l'~lhlc to 'HllUIJIC wildt the dCp.Hl l1lCrH ,tJtlq,C, would hal'c heen II thcH prO:.0: ll1 arr.mgcmcnt had h<.:cn III effecl Junn); alllhc lime 
pcm)(b. 















t,~:;~~"'C :~ 10 4 % ('1 167% 
42 8% 
Graduate Majo rs by College by Department 
Fall 1996 
Maiors In' Collc1!c bv Depm"lmcnl Fall 1992 hili 1993 Fall 1994 F'1 1l 1995 Fall 1996 
7 POTTE R COLLECE 
20 
29 Art 
3 Art Ed uc:ll ion (\- I.A .E. ) 3 3 4 5 6 
48 
174 Communica tio n & Hl"Ondcas ting 
21 Communicati on ( l\ I.A.) 72 81 72 66 60 
45 
108 Englis h 
Engli~ h (M .A ) 51 ~8 46 .1 37 I Engli,h Education (~1.A.E.) 8 10 10 8 8 2 TOt:ll 59 58 56 ~9 45 86 
544 Co\'crnm ent 
Public Admini'lrali on (M.P.A) 45 39 37 3~ 30 
Go\ernment EducatIon (M .A.E.) 0 I 0 0 0 
Tota l 45 ~O 37 3~ 30 
His tory 
Fall 1996 H I,IOr) ( \'1 .A.) 23 D 24 26 25 
HI",or} (M .A.E.) 10 7 3 7 7 
192 TOt:ll 33 30 27 33 32 
360 
190 .\Iodem L:mguagc & IS Fol ~ Studies (.\1 A ) 33 32 35 33 30 305 Foreign Language Ed (t-.1.A .F..) 0 , I 2 6 782 T otod 33 3~ 36 35 36 1 829 
I a~ much J !> 
.\ 1 usic 
Ilhe Il1nc 
~Iu !> t c ( ,\1. \ 1.)· 5 3 3 0 I 
MU ')ic EducatIOn (M.A.E.) II II 10 10 6 
T Olal 16 I~ 13 10 7 
Philosophy 
Ilunl l.l ni t ies (l\ I. A.) 7 10 11 12 11 
'10 Sociology 
, 
Sociology (r.--I. A.) 15 15 I I 16 22 0 Social Scienco;! Arl!:1 (M. A .E.)'" 2 2 2 I I 
Ttl lUI 17 17 13 17 23 
f- _ 
J'J)TTER COLLEGE TOTAl. 285 2X6 269 261 250 
. 3 
Majors bv College by Demlrtment Fan 1992 1',,11 1993 Fan 1994 Fall 1995 Fan 1996 
COLLEGE OF BUSINESS 
Accounting 
Profess ional Accountancy (M.P.A.) 0 7 15 7 7 
Business Administration 
Bus inc~s Administration (M .B.A.) N/A N/A N/A N/A 64 
Economics 
Eco nomi cs (1\1.A.) 20 16 16 20 6 
COLLEG ~: OF BUS/ NESS TOTAL 20 23 3 ' 27 
" 
CO LLEG E O F ED UC ATIO N 
Cons um e r & Fa mily Scie nces 
Child De\,. & Fa mtly Ln' ln g (M.A.) J 1 0 0 0 
Homt' Economics (M.S.)* 5 0 0 0 0 
Homt! Economics Education (M.A.E.)* 5 , 0 0 : Tota l 13 (, 0 0 
Ed uca tional Lcnd cr!>hip 
Certi fication On l) 44 1H 43 -10 5 
Commun ny Age ncy COl1n ~d ing (M.A.E.) 24 H 6 0 
Sc hool Courl,ding (M.A.E.) 164 155 151 178 201 
Iv1e tH ai Ht'it lth Coun,ding (~ .A.E.) 109 128 138 133 118 
CoulN,: !ing (M.P.S.) '" 1 0 0 0 ( 
Gt'neral Educati on (ivl .A.E.) 20 1-1 30 27 3 
Schoo l Bu, inl."ss Admini, tral or (M.A.J:: .)* I 0 0 0 
Cou nsd or Ed ucat ion (Ed.S.) 13 H 4 3 
School Adlll i ll! ~ t rati on (Ed .S.) 22 19 8 -I 
Student Affa irs (M .A.E.) 38 19 37 25 2 
Tota l 436 -I2~ 417 -110 43 
Intcg r~lti \lc Studies in T euchcr Educatio n 
Ce rt ificatio n Onl y 14 17 15 10 II 
B U~Int!s:-. Educ:u ion (.\1.A. E.) 10 .j 4 > 
Commuili cat ion DI"ordt!r" (M .S .) 26 :\2 42 37 
Earl y Chil dhood Educa;ion (M.A.E.) 19 .::!3 16 21 2 
Eleme ntary Education (Yl .A .E.) 276 275 26 1 1 17 21 
E\ccption Child Education (M.A.E.) 25 23 20 13 2 
Library Sciem:e (1'v\.S. & M.A .E.) 29 30 35 :\2 4 
Midd le Grade<; Ed ucation (M.A.E.) 46 5.::! 58 61 8 
Readin g (M.A.E.) 40 )8 35 51 , j LS<.:cill19ary Ed ucation CM .A.r:J_ 
-- ---





Fall 1996 'laiors bv Colle2e by DCl)arl mcnt Fall 1992 Fa ll 1993 Fa ll 1994 Fall 1995 Fall 1996 
E lellll! l1! :lfY Educati on (Ed .S .) 2 0 0 1 0 
Secondary Ed ucati on (Ed .S.) 0 0 1 0 1 
Total 553 569 552 517 568 
7 
Ph) sical Education & Recrea tion 
Physica l Educati on (M.A .E.) 6 9 5 2 3 
64 Ph y,ica l Education (M.S.) 6 3 5 5 5 
RecreatIOn (M .S.) 9 8 12 18 18 
Total 21 20 22 ,--, 26 
6 
Ps}'cho logy 
--,; P~yc ho log)' (M .A.) 50 48 46 45 46 
Sc hoo l Psychology (Ed.S.) 0 8 19 19 16 
Total 50 56 65 64 62 
COLLEGE OF ED!.!(;,HIQI'j IQTM. I,OIJ 1,080 1,0<6 1 016 I.osi 
0 
0 OGDEN COLLEGE 
0 
0 Agriculture 
Agricul ture (M .S.) 14 14 15 15 14 
A gricu lture Education (M.A . E.) 7 4 6 4 5 
5' Tohll 21 18 21 19 19 
C 
201 Hiolng}' 
118 Biology (M .S.) 29 27 23 28 27 
Biology Educutlt.ln (M.A.E.) 0 3 3 1 1 
3 TOlal 29 30 26 2'J 28 
Chemist ry 
Chc miqry (M.S. ) 14 15 15 18 19 
2 Chcrni~try Education (M.A.E.) 0 0 2 1 5 
43 Total 14 15 17 21 24 
Computer Scicm:c 
1 Computer Science (i\1.S.) 27 24 28 28 21 
~ Geography & Gcology Cit} & ReglOn:.1 Planni ng (M.P.S.)* 12 11 4 3 1 
21 Gl!og raphy (M .S .) 15 2J 30 16 19 
! Geog raphy Educat ion (M .A. E.) 1 1 0 0 0 
4 Tot~ll 28 35 34 19 20 
8 
5 Industrial T echnology 
tJ -.l ndustri & Arls Education ( ~I .A . E. )* 2 0 0 0 0 
·15 
' -
1\ lathemati cs 
Mathema!ic.~ (11.1.5. ) 6 8 5 ~ 
Mathematics Education (M.A.E.) 8 7 10 12 
Math & Science Education (M.A.E.)* I 0 0 
To t;.aI IS 16 IS 16 
Nu rsing 
Nursing (1\I.S.) NIA NIA NIA 12 
I)ubli c lI elilth 
Hea lth (M.S.) 48 ~6 46 ~~ 
H!.!a lth Education Uvt. A.E.) 5 ) I 
Tota l 53 ~9 47 4S 
Interdiscipli na ry Admini str:ttion (M.A.) N/A 1'>/A I II 
Rank P rogra ms 
Guidance (Rank I) 103 100 96 102 
School Adtmni strati on (Rank I) 75 70 93 11 8 
Exceptional Child Educati on (Rank II) N/A ~/A NIA 7~ 
Ele mentary Educati on (Rank I) 79 82 86 98 
Ektnentary Education (Rank II ) 62 69 82 ~8 
Secondary Education (Rank I) 49 ~) 34 32 
Secondary Education (Rank II) 28 29 32 16 
Prog ra m T ota l 396 393 423 ~88 
I e Doctoral-B io logy 0 0 0 0 
Doc tora l-Ed ucat ion 0 0 17 18 
\Jote: S.:\ ~ml departmcntal ,II \ ' ,I n I I lilt ~t.ltl>tl,:~·n <IS 
posslhle to ~lIn llt :lh: II h .. t the dcparlment i Ilouid ha\ e t>.:en 'f their pr..:s..:nt arrangement h .. d been in dtcel dunng all the time 
pcriod~ 
1996 Graduate Majors by College 
Potter 12 1% 
Educatton 52 8 % 
JO lntlCo-op Doctoral 08% 
........... _ ... Rank Programs 21 2% 
~6 Bustness 3 7% 
Fall 1996 Average ACT Composite for Departmental Majors by College 
10 Collcve by Department Fa ll 1992 Fall 1993 Fall 1994 Fa ll 1995 Fall 1996 
7 
0 POTTER COLLEGE 
17 
Art 
18 Studio Art (A.B.) 18.46 18.56 19.87 20 .21 21.38 
Fin!.! Arts (B. F.A.) 18.20 2 1.17 2 1. 14 19.85 18.80 
45 G raphIc Art ... (B.F.A.) 20.57 l iAS 20.47 20.17 20.28 
I Art Educatio n (A e .) 18.84 18.92 19.55 20.75 20.69 
46 Total 19.35 20.28 20.31 20.23 20.41 
19) Communication & Broadcasting 
Ma~s Comm. (Seeking Adm.) 20.02 20.00 20 .49 2 1.30 21 .22 
9 Ma~s Com municatIon (A.B.) 18. 14 20.24 20.29 19 .30 20.76 
1.6 1111. 
Corp . & Org. Comm. (A.B.) 20.09 20.-1 8 20.18 20.20 20.35 
Speech (A. B.) 17.80 20 .~1 20.75 2 1.00 20.14 
Speech & Theat re (A.B.)** 23 .00 24 .00 24.50 N/A N/A 
Broadcasting (Seeking Adm .) 20.24 :2 !. 11 20.94 20.5-1. 20.77 
91 Broadcasting (A.B.) 20.83 20.82 2 1.04 2 1.61 21.57 
II I '1'01:.11 20.12 20.M 20.59 20.64 20.77 
5( 
9( English 
5 Engli !>h (A.B.) 22.29 22 .-l4 23.38 23.39 23.48 
2: Eng li ~ h & All ied Lang. An.; (A .B.) 21.02 22 .-1.1 22.83 22.92 22.68 
I' Total 21.95 22.-0 23.26 23.28 23.31 
434 
I 




I as much as Ht:.tory (A. B.) 2 1.6 1 2 1.52 22.03 2 1 .9~ 22.26 
II th.: ume II t ~ tory & Go vernment (A. B.)""" 23 .7 1 2~. 2 R 22.62 2.1.29 N/A 
Pre-Law 21.36 21 . ~6 2 1.0 1 2 1.15 22.09 
Social Stud ies (A .B.) 19.94 20.-n 2 1.14 20.90 2 1.16 
Total 21.52 21.58 21.65 2Ui 1 22.03 
Journa lism 
Ad ven i\ ing (Seeking Ad m.) N/A 20.7 1 19.93 20.60 19.73 
Ad \ eni sing (A.B.) 20 . 16 21 .05 20.87 2 1.-n 2 1.85 
Photojournali .... m (Seeklllg Ad m.) N/A 21. 13 2 1.48 20.-+ 2 22.26 
PhOto ioumali~rn (A.B.) 20 .39 21.90 22.38 21 .96 22.04 
~ 7 
Colle"e by Den artm ent Fall 1992 Fall 1993 Fall 1994 rail 1995 Fall 1996 
Pri nt Jou rn ali!<olll (Seeking Adm.) 21.14 22.51 22.19 21.51 22.47 
Prin t Journa lism (A.B.) 22.55 23.l3 24 .27 23.94 23.83 
Pub li c Relatio ns (Seeking Adm.) N/A 19.79 19.93 19.88 20.3 1 
Public Re latio ns (A.B .) 20.60 :W.98 21.27 21.3 1 2 1.65 
Tot:..1 21.03 21.53 21.63 2 1 .~ 7 21.80 
J\lodcrn Lang. & In tercultu ral S tudi es 
Anthropology (A .B.) 22.36 24 .38 23.69 1·UXl 22.86 
French (A.B .) 24.75 21.67 21.00 25.·W 24.20 
Gc:rman (A. B.) 20.33 19.00 19.50 N/A N/A 
Spanish (A .B.) 21.36 21.13 22.56 2:1. 14 23.00 
Tota l 22.33 22.17 22.55 2~.14 23.03 
J\lus ic 
Music (B.S. w/Elem. Ed. Major) 20.38 21.70 21.50 2 1.29 2 1.73 
Music (A.B.) 22.00 22.7:1 23.88 23.1 t 22.27 
Music (S.M . K- 12) 21.50 20.92 21.32 2 1AS 22.22 
M u:-.ic PC lfom KtnC\! ( 8 .M .) 22. 11 22.20 22.08 23.35 25.73 
Tota l 21.53 21.39 21.76 2 1.93 22.62 
I)hilosophy & Reli gion 
Philosophy (A.B.) 24.23 2-UO 22.00 2-1 .07 23.42 
Phi l o~ophy & Re ligion (A.B .)** 23.25 N/A N/A N/A N/A 
Pre-Theology N/A N/A 27.00 N/A N/A 
Reli gious Studi es (A. B.) 2 1.80 22.45 22.36 21.95 23.43 
Tot<d 23.04 23.83 23.00 2·t23 23.49 
Sociology 
Socio logy (A.B.) 19.36 19.25 19.60 19.98 20.41 
Thea t re & D~ll1 ce 
Theatre (A. B.) 20.90 21.20 22.17 22.76 23.6! 
Theatre (B.F.A .) 22 .56 22.00 22.93 23.38 22.2: 
Perfonnancc (B.F .A.) 21.70 20.96 20.81 19.9. 20.8: 
Tota l 21.66 21.30 21.85 22.09 22.0: 
POTTER COLLEGE TOTAL 20.93 21.28 2 1.38 20.19 21.7· 
~ 
F a ll 1996 Coll e1!€ bv Dcoar tment Fall 1992 Fall 1993 Fall 1994 Fa ll 1995 Fall 1996 





Account ing (Seeking Adm.) 2 1.29 21,.1.7 21.67 21.65 22 .10 
21.80 
Accounl lDg (B.S .) 22.50 22.78 23.04 23. 16 23.42 




ECollomlc~ (A. B.) (Seeking Adm .) 22.09 22.27 24.63 22.08 24.75 
N/A 
Economics (A .B .) 22.27 2 1.06 21.38 2 .. 1.88 23.85 
23 .00 Bu s. Eco. (B.S.) (Seekin g Adm.) 20.27 20.00 2 1.05 20.71 21.50 
23.03 Business Econ omi c~ (B.S .) 23.64 26.67 25 .00 22A 3 22.40 
Tota l 22.07 21.35 22.11 2 1.~2 22.59 
2 1.73 
Fina nce & CIS 
22.27 CIS (B.S.) (S.:cking Adm.) 19.6 1 20.7:' 20.69 20.51 20.43 
22.22 Computer In fo. Systems (B.S.) 2 1.00 21.50 20.75 2 1.52 2 1. 12 
25.73 Finance (B.S.) (Seeking Adm. ) 20.49 :W.:l6 2 1.13 21 .2-1. 21.74 
22 .62 Finance (8 .S.) 2 1.72 2 1.60 22. 15 23.68 23.33 
Office Sys tems (B.S.) 17.50 N/A N/A N/A N/A 
Prod .! Operat ions Mgrm.( B.S .)* * 19.50 N/A N/A N/A N/A 
23.42 Tota l 2Q.42 20.95 21.1 2 2 1.60 21.57 
N/A 
N/A 1\ la nagcment 
23 .43 Manage ment (B.S.) (See king Adm. ) 20 .2 1 19 .87 19.77 20.75 20.86 
23.49 M anag~mcnt (B.S.) 2 1.00 21.3 1 2 1.77 22.56 2 1.7 1 
T otal 20.46 20.35 20.41 2 1.23 21.1 5 
20.41 l\ ia r kcti ng 
Markcting (B.S.) (See kin g Adm. ) 19 .93 20..12 2 1.06 20.69 20.83 
Market in g (B.S.) 21.00 20.S4- 21.79 21 .80 21.56 
23.6< Tota l 20.30 20.50 2 1.36 2 1.08 2 1.08 
22.25 
20.81 COLLEGE O F BUSII\ESS TOTAL 20.97 2 1.12 2 1.48 2 1.70 2 1.77 
22.02 
CO LLEGE OF EDUCAT IO N 
2 1.71 
Consume r & Fa mi ly Sciences 
Dieteti cs (B.S.) 19.89 20.52 20.04 19.95 20.43 
FamIly & Consume r Sci. Ed. (B.S.) 17.85 18.29 18.27 19.26 19.53 
Hotel. Tourism, Res t. Mgmt. (B .S.) 19.08 19. 16 19.78 20.37 19.89 
.)9 
i'" 
Co ll cJ.'c by Department Fall 1992 Fall 1993 Fall 1994 Fall 1995 Fa ll 1996 
Int erior D~si g n (B.S.) 19.12 19.-1.5 20 .00 :W.13 20.08 
Tt.!xl iles & Appare l jvlerdl. ( B .S.) 18.45 18.85 19.67 19.36 18.56 
Total 18.93 19.29 19.72 19.93 19.76 
Integrative Studi es in Teacher Ed. 
Busine~~ Education (8 .5.) 18.8 1 19.27 19 .66 19.3-' 19.34 
Communication Di~(lrd l.! rs (B .S.) 2 1.38 2 1.62 19 .38 21.90 20.70 
Ek lll t.! ll lary Education (8 .5.) 19.00 19 ..l5 19.84 19.9 1 19 .79 
Ex c. Chi ld LBD (B.S.) 19.86 18.92 19 .09 19.92 19.25 
Exc. Ch i ld TMH (B ,S.) 19.06 19.8 1 18.90 21...17 20 .44 
Exc. Child SeD (8 .S.) 19.58 20. 10 20.49 20.5 1 20.57 
Library Medi;t Educati on (A.B.) 19.20 18.80 22.40 22 .60 21.29 
i>.,l idd le Crack ... Education (B.S.) 20 .33 20 .38 20 .74 20.6-' 20.39 
Voc.llnd .rrech. Teacher Ed. (8 .5.) 16.7 1 17.83 18.73 19 .00 18. 17 
To1:.11 19.24 19.62 19.93 20.07 19.85 
Phys ica l Educatio n & Rccrcnlion 
Ph y~ ical Education (B.S.) 17.22 17.7 1 18 .33 \ 8.2-' 18. 19 
Recreat ion (B.S.) 16 .74 18.67 18.36 18..l6 18 .38 
Tota l 17.01 18.10 18.35 18.33 18.Z7 
PS~'cho l oJ!Y 
Psyc hology (A.B. ) 20.32 20.9-' 20.77 2 1.07 21.28 
COLLEGE OF ED UCATION TOTAL 19.28 19.71) 19.96 20.10 20.00 
OGDEN COLLEGE I 
Agri culture 
Agricu lture (B 5.) 20.09 20.25 20 .29 20.9~ 2 1.07 
Agn . Eq ui pm!.:nt & Mgt. (A.S.)*"' 17.25 17.00 N/A NtA N/A 
Agn. Tech. & t'- Igt. (AS.) 20.33 19.00 20.09 20 .5ol 20. 
Pr~-Fon:~t ry 17.67 20.20 17.00 19.67 20. 
Pr~-Ve ( o.! rinary 22.38 22.16 23.60 22.77 22 .31 
"1'01:.11 20.20 20.39 20.n 21.08 21.23 
Allied Hc.tlth 
Denta l Hygie ne (.-\ .5. )/( B .S.) 18.76 19.16 19 . 11 19.80 19 .46 
Hea lth Care Info. Syqem, (A .S.) 18. 17 18.09 18.57 19.1 I 18.04 
Social Work (B.S.) 18. 14 18.20 18.88 18.79 19.12 
~ot .. 1 18.32 18..1 1 18.9 1 19.3~ 19.11 
50 
II 




Biology (B,S.) 23.21 23.38 23.34 23.29 23.49 
19.76 Medical Technology (8.S.) 21.03 21 .29 20.55 21.59 20.93 
Pre_Chiropractic 2 1.67 21.00 21.71 21.00 20.67 
Pre-Optometry 22.00 20.92 22.20 21.62 23.06 
19.34 Pre- Phy~ical Therapy 20.84 :20.9-'+ 20.85 20.78 20.82 
20.70 
Pre-Podiatric N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A 
19.79 Recombinant Genetics (B.S.l 26.52 26.3 1 26.24 26.76 26.98 
19 .25 
Tota l 22.88 22 .75 22.81 22.82 22.86 
20.44 
20.57 Chemistry 
21.29 Chemistry (B.S.) 24.84 25.27 24.26 2..+ .52 24.45 
20.39 
Pre-Pharmacy 22.42 22 . 13 22.73 23 .23 23.66 
18.17 
Total 23.47 BAS 23.45 23 .88 24.06 
19.85 
Computer Science (B.S. ) 22.82 22 .57 23.66 23.53 23.15 
18.19 Eng ineering Technology 
18.38 Civi l Engineering Technology (B.S.) 20.70 20.80 21.02 20.98 21.3 1 
18.27 Elec tri ca l Eng. Tech. (A.S.l/(S.S) 20.85 2 1.12 21.83 21.29 21.56 
EkClro-Mech . Engr. Tech. (B.S .) 23.17 22.16 23. 14 21.70 21.11 
Environmental Science 20.83 22.1 I 23.36 23 ... W 22.67 
2 1.28 Mechanical Engr. T~c h . (B.S ) 20.64 20.-1-6 20.26 20 .3-1- 20.98 
To l,,1 20.92 21.16 2 1.65 2 1.63 21.64 
2°~1 
Geog ra phy & G colog)' 
Cartography/Mapping Tech. (AS) 21.50 N/A N/A 2 1.00 N/A 
Earth Scil!nce (B.S.)** 21.33 16.50 16.50 N/A N/A 
Geography (B.S.) 20.42 20.53 20.65 20.95 2 1.60 
2 1.0 Geology (B.S.) 21.25 22.33 22 .22 22.63 22.27 
Nip Meteorology Tech (A.S) 22.00 18.25 21.50 22.75 N/A 
20.00 Tota l 20.83 21.10 21.01 21.39 2 1.74 
20.00 
22.3 1 Industria l Technology 
2 1.21 Architectural DraftIng Tech. (AS) 20.64 20.28 20.58 19.-18 19.07 
Computer Graphics (A.S ) 18.67 18.33 17.00 "/A 20.33 
lndmtrial Art~ Education (B.S.)** 19.14 18.33 18.7 1 17.67 19.33 
19.41 Indmtrial Technology (B.S.) 19.16 18.76 19.31 19.5 1 19.8 1 
18.04 Manufacturing Technology (A.S.) N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A 




1993 Fall 1994 Fall 1995 Fall I 
23.56 2.3.9S 
!'\uf"ing 2- Yr (SeekIng Adm.) 18.26 18.)-1 
Nursing (A.S.) 19.44 20.32 
Nursing 4-Yr (Seeking Adm.) 19.6 1 19.-l7 
Nur~lng (SS.N) 20.74 2 1.62 
T otal 19.44 19.72 
. & Astronolll}' 
Math & Ph y~ ica l Science (B.S.) 24.00 2 .. L25 
Ph y,ics (B.S.) 26.48 27.07 
Science (B .S.) 22 .00 2013 
Tota l 26 .1 8 26.45 
Pu blic II C.lll h 
All il!d Hcahh Education ( B.S.)** N/A N/A 
COlllm. Hlth . ( B.S .) (Seeking Adm. ) 18.25 17.38 
Community H!.!alth (B.$ ,) 15.83 17.70 
Hlth. Care Adm. (B.S.)($cck . Adm. ) 17.7 1 18.00 
Health Care Administration (B .S.) 19.58 19.67 
Health Educ. (B.S.) (Scc !..ing Adm.) N/A 20.67 
Hea lth Edu cati on (B.S.) 18.67 18.70 
Occup. Safet), & He,dth (A. 5.)** 15.33 N/A 
T ota l 18.56 18.88 
of the Dea n 
Bioche1111 stry (B.S.) 26.75 26.29 
Prc- Dc nli~lry 22.75 21.18 
Prl!~Engineering 23.44 D .73 
Pn.:-y!t:dicHle 23.09 2~.96 
Tot.1I 23.43 23.95 
COLLEGE TOTA L 20.97 21.06 
l\ laj ors 
Area Studies (A. I3 .18 .5.) N/A :-J/A 
GI.'IlL'ral Studies (A G.S.)/B.G.S.) 17.53 17.1 1 
• \\(;rago.: l..CT <'l'urc~ f0r pmgr.un, I<ith only lint> ,rUucnl cnrnlkd ;lrc rcpol1<:u ,j,' 
1I0\\.: \\.;r, rhc\c ~C(lrc, .I!o.: u~cu in ~nkul,lt!1l!! till.' J\~·r.lgc dep,mmeiH,11 ACT .;cnrc_ 
·-Pwgr.ltll c1lmlnJICU III Ell! l~YJ 
24.30 2~.5 ", 
18.6 1 1i'}.57 
2 1.22 20.25 
19.66 19.56 
2 1.55 21 .82 
20.05 19.83 
25.33 22.8] 




17.25 17. 17 
18.07 19.77 
18.21 18.7-1 




19.29 19 ..l9 
23.90 26.85 
21.65 22.08 
2 1.42 2~.[ I 
23.93 2-1-. 18 
23.34 2-'.05 














Region I - Russellville Region* 
















26 .2 AsianlPacif'ic Islander 
22 .5 Hi spanic 
















































































































Reeioll I . Russell ville Rel! ion Fall 1992 Fa ll 1993 Fall 1994 filII 1~95 Fall 1996 
Orij!in 
Ada i r • 0 2 
All en • 0 0 
Barren 0 1 2 
Brecktnridge 0 () 0 0 0 
Butler 48 .7 45 33 22 
Cl inton 0 () 0 0 0 
Cumberland 0 () 0 0 0 
0 ;1\ l e~~ 0 • 0 0 0 
Edmon, on 22 27 29 .5 3 
Grayson 5 1 0 2 
Green 0 0 0 0 0 
H ancock 0 0 0 0 0 
H ardin 0 0 0 0 0 
Hart 0 0 0 0 ( 
Larue 0 0 0 0 
L ogan 108 81 48 .1 7' 
M c Lean 0 0 0 ( 
Marion 0 () 0 0 
yjeadl; 0 1 0 0 
yj etcalf 0 0 0 0 
M onroe 0 0 0 0 
Muhlenberg 3 9 2 
-' 
Ohio 1 7 0 2 
Ru ~,cll 0 
-' 0 0 
Simp"on 12 J. 13 2 
T a) lor 0 0 0 0 
T odd 3 2 J 
W arren 9 I. 9 5 
Other K Y C ou ntic, 4 1 0 
Other States & C oulltrie ,> 5 H 4 2 
Total 223 25. 154 1~2 ); 
'1 I1cl ude~ Ihe 1I'[[O\\. lllg ,ues. Bro\\.n,IIII.:, Fr,mlho, lI\urg,lnlo\\ n, Ru,~J[ 1 Ilk, Elkuln, & IIl.unmolh ('..\IC 
1\Olc; SIUUCIII l:r\'uil hour, .lrc fur c[,LSSC' IIIlhJt rc£ion ;'Ullull-tIULc·jP,lft IImc -.Jaw,!~ tur the {Jnl\cr,u, J~ ,I \\hole. 1Ic" u,'ou ll! rlUlTlbel 
for ,Ul C,\lCllu.:d-c;ml pus re£IOll ,houlu hc cOll, iut'rcd onl, til Ih ... UlIlIC\i or IhJi region llee,tll,'" "f Ihe p<)"lhllul of uliplil',Ulon I I ith olh 
rcglon~ ~nd OI\-\'J111pU, h ... adcount, hC,lucllunll IhouhJ nut I>e lotJlcd I\'.lm 1 c ,l1 .In c\lcnd<.'u- :,Impu, IIlI,II_ 
;. 
Fall 1996 Extended-Campus Enrollment 
2 




0 (~ 22 
0 
,..::---l-~ , 
~' 0 $:P '\ ! 0 - ~ I' ~ I r---- --L 
34 D " 
Re ion II - Owensboro Rc ion Fall 1992 Fall 1993 Fall 1994 Fall 1995 Fall 1996 
Status 
Full · T ime 79 83 93 96 104 
Part-Time 45 1 435 489 458 462 
Total 530 5 18 582 554 566 
Gender 
Femal e 440 443 485 466 462 
Male 90 75 97 88 104 
Total 530 518 582 554 566 
Race 
White 522 509 576 541 558 
Black 6 7 4 12 6 
Asian/Pacific Islandt:f I 0 0 
Hispanic I I I I I 
Non-Res ident A lien 0 0 0 0 0 
Nati ve American/Alaskan 0 0 I 0 0 
TOlal 530 518 582 554 566 
1 
Le"el 
COUll! nu mbers 
.111011 wit h other 
Undergraduate 188 196 207 197 2 15 
Graduate 342 322 375 357 35 1 
Total 530 SIX 582 554 566 
Stude nt C redit Hours 
Undergraduate 1, 11 3 1.20 1 1,294 \ ,294 1.33 1 
Graduate 1,245 1,227 1,380 1.425 1,395 
Total 2,358 2,428 2,&74 27 19 2726 
55 
Recion II . Owenshoro Region Fall 1992 1'.111 1993 Fall 1 99~ Fall 1995 r ail 1996 
Origin 
AdaIr I 0 0 2 0 
All en 0 () 0 0 0 
Barren 3 3 , 0 
Brcckinridge 10 26 2 1 I g 19 
Bu tler I 5 
Cl1l110n 0 I 0 I J 
Cumberland 0 0 0 0 C 
Da\ le\\ 233 ~.n 255 ~56 23 
EdmonsOII 0 0 0 0 1 
Grayson 8 -I 10 2 
Green 0 2 0 0 
Hancock 10 16 13 II 2 
HardIn 3 10 10 2 
Han I 0 2 0 
Larue 0 0 I 2 
Logan 5 6 2 
\1c Lean 14 15 20 17 
Mario n 0 0 0 
Meade 0 I 0 0 
Ykh.: al f 0 0 0 
\ lonroe I 0 3 
J\'lu h h.: n berg 48 41 45 56 5 
Ohio 36 42 43 ,-.) 
Ru~~e [[ 0 0 
Simpson 2 , I 
Tay lor 2 0 0 0 
Todd 0 0 I I 
Warren 13 , 14 8 
Othe r KY Coullti es 104 85 98 108 II 
Otha State\ & Countries 34 3-1 34 2~ l 
T utal 530 51S 582 55.t 5fI 
• [ nc[udc~ lhe follo .... lng ~lle, Beechmunt. 11.ln rord. 0 .... cn~t>oro. I'U\\ uerl) . C~ntral CII)'. CLlJHlUIi. Greell\ilk. Il ,me,,;vllie. & lIurse 
BrJnch 
NOle: Studcnt nedlt hour ... Ire lord.I'~c~ in that region. hut 1\111 tlmc!p<trt.t!mc '>l.Jlu~ i\ rm the 11l1\cr'll) ,I' J .... hole. 1 1c"d~ount numbed 
tor an cxtendcd.e ampu!> regloli !>hould he con~idcrcd only 111 the COllln:.l of Ih.11 region Bee,IlI'c lit Ihe p",,,bilit) of uuplt",llIon with 
other region!> .md on·r:lIl1pu\ ht.":ldcollnl. hCJdcoUnb ,hnulu not ne tnlJlcJ to ;Irrl\<.' ,I\.U\ c\k·ndcJ·~ampu, totJI 
56 
Fall 1996 
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Olher KY COll1111e~ 























































































































i Jrllludc' Ihc foll owi ng 'II('~ ll rJndcnhurg. C J mphdl,\ IIII.!. EII/,Ih<:lh\lm n. Furl Kml' J 1,lmc.!. IIJrdln,hurg. BlifUllCI Ilk. GrccII,hu rg. 
lIo,ll;<:nllllc. Legr.lnuc. LCllchrB.:ld. 1> IJi!IIIlIlJ. &. .\\unfuH.hdk 
r"\O( C: StIldcl1Il'fcdll hou r,> ilrl.! flll dasse,> in Ih .11 regi on . hIll lull · t1ll1clp.rn ·111l1C >(illlI,,, lor Ih~ llllI\CI,Il) ,I'> ,1 \\h"lc. 11~nd(OIlIl( m llnbe 
fur.1II cxlcnocd·c;unpu, region ~hOllld he con,uJcrcd onl) In Ihe ":llnIC\1 ul Ihill rl'glOn Be":Ju,c ullhe pU"'lh rI IlY 01 duplicJIIO!\ wHh olh 










. Gr~cn~bll rg . 
'lliWl.lnt ll urnber1 
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No R . : - eSldent Allen 


























































































RCl!ion IV - Glasl!ow Region Fa ll 1992 Fall 1993 F.lIl 1994 Fall 1995 Fall 1996 
Origin 
Adair 47 50 66 55 55 
Allen 33 26 34 -10 35 
Barren 468 -11 1 429 4:27 385 
Brer.: krnrrdgc -I 0 2 ( 
Butler 2 0 1 
Clinton 25 10 25 26 21 
Cumberland 46 -15 37 -16 4 
[)av i e~~ 0 3 3 3 
I;dmo/l\on 15 17 20 22 
Gray\on 8 5 4 3 
G ree n 16 22 15 2J 3 
I lancock 0 1 0 
Ha rd in 18 I X 9 5 
Hart 102 101 101 79 9 
Lante 3 5 7 -I 
Logan 1 3 1 1 
l'vl cLea n 0 0 0 0 
Mari o n 0 
Mead\:! 1 4 , 
Metr.:alf 95 97 87 ~I : Vlonroc 109 100 109 100 
~1 uh Jcn berg 3 3 
Ohio 0 0 
Rus.')ell 34 27 28 37 3 
S unp\on 2 3 3 I 
Tay lor 6 9 20 11 
Todd 0 0 0 0 
W,uTl! n 29 :n 28 28 
Olha KY COUnlt e~ 26 18 24 2~ 3 
Ot her State' & Commie, 8 
" 
14 5 
Tohll 1099 I O~5 1074 t .028 10 
-lncJuu.:, tile 1'0110" mg ~II~~: AIt..:lnY. Edmonton. GI.l'gn .... . Ru,wll Spnng<" CulumnlJ, Bur 1.,.: .. , ilk. S('Ht~\III~_ & '['ornpl.,lIhlll le. 
i\\JI.:: SW,lcnll'fcull hour, .Ire for cI.I ~'e, III IhJI region. hUI lu!l.hmclpJf\-limc "laW, 1 .. tUI the L ni I cr"'l~ J' a II ho l.:. Ih:.1dwunt Illlmbcl 
tor JIl e \lcnd~u - cJt11pUS regIon ~holiid he cOIl\iucrcd only in Ih.: (omc\t of 111.11 rcglnn. IIcL;lli'': <lllh.: pt""htltly ot II l1pit('ltlOl1 wjlh ot 
r.:glon~ .md oo-c.l1npU5 he.l,koun\. heJucOutllS ~holiid n,lt be tut.d~d tll ;!tnlc ~t ,m e\lentl.:d · l·,I!l1[1U~ IOt.d. 
EnrolhlH.:1Il on the Gl.l'gU\\ Cnmpu\ I\1Jl.,co; up [he m.lJorll) (It the cllrolhllelll til the GI.I'gn" Rl'POtl D.Ha l(lr th.: GI,I'I!O\\ Campus are 
.!I.ut.Lh!e on reque~l. 
~ 




35 Male '.::. .. 
385 420% ::.:.: 
..... Other 
0 
...... Female <'6) 13% . .. .. . 
58.0% 
'::::::::::":::::::::::" Black 
2 ", . . 14.2% 
21 
4! 
3 Community Coll ege Enrollment 
15 
3 Enrollment 
Fall 1992 Fall 1993 Fall 1994 Fall 1995 Fall 1996 
Sta tus 
Full-Time 756 7·13 625 674 669 
9 Part-T ime 757 709 576 588 637 
Total 1,513 1,452 1,201 1,262 1,306 
Gender 
Male 594 597 457 537 548 
Female 919 855 744 725 758 
8 ToL.'l1 
1,513 1,452 1,201 1.262 1,306 
~ Race 
White 1,294 1.231 1,030 1.077 1,104 
Black 205 207 159 167 185 
3 Other 14 14 12 18 17 
Total 1,513 1,452 1,201 1,262 1,306 
Age 
4 20 & Under 353 344 387 457 333 
3 2]·24 408 392 288 3 11 402 
I 25-30 243 230 162 130 205 
102 31·40 280 273 205 2 12 200 
!..irb\llic. 4 1·64 202 185 136 129 149 
,llh:<JUIll munbell 65+ 
calion Wi th O\he1 
27 28 23 23 17 
TOla l 1,513 1,452 1,201 1.21'12 1,306 
\.\ ClmplI<; Jre University Students SCn'cd hy 
Remedi al & Specia l Progra ms 547 562 555 615 650 
Transfers to Universi ty 174 21 3 307 227 113 
StUd ent Credit Hours 13811 12,974 II 681 12A22 12753 
61 
• 
Graduate Program Application, Admissions & First-Time Enrollments 
by College, Department, and Degree (Summer 1996-Spring 1997) 
FC~·O~I~le~'~e~.~D~e~a~rl~n~le~n~I~, ~a~nd~D~c~r~e,~' ==============~A~ ~1i~ed~====~A~d~n~l~il~lc~'d~======E~n~ro~I~le~d 
POTTER COLLEGE 
Art 
:\rl ( !\I.A.E.) 
Communica tion & Broadcasting 
Communication (M.A.) 
English 
Engli~h (yt ,A.) 
Engli:-h & Al lied Language AIlS (M ,A. ) 
Engl ish (M .A.E.) 
Total 
c.o\'crnm cnt 
Public Adminblralioll (M .P.A .) 
Government Ellucalion (M.A. E.) 
Tola l 
Histo ry 
J-ii "tory (M .A. ) 
History ( ~ . A . E.) 
Total 
~l odc rll Language & In tercultural S tudi es 
Fol k Studies (M.A.) 
French (M .A .E.) 
German (t."f. A .E.) 
Spa ni sh (M,A.E.) 
Total 
Music 
Mu~ic (M .A.E.) 
Mu"k (M .M .) 
















































Business Administrat ion (M. B.A.) 
Profclosional Accountancy (M.P.A.) 
Economics (M.A.) 
COLLEGE OF ED UCATIO N 
& Family Sciences 
Child Development & Family Livi ng (M.A.) 
Leadershi p 
Community Agcnl.: y Cou nse ling (M.A.E.) 
Coun~c lor Educat ion (Ed .S.) 
Mental Health Counseling (M.A. E.) 
Sc hool Counseling~E1em!.!ntal)' (M.A. E. ) 
School Coun~et ing-Secondary (M .A.E.) 
St udent Pcr~onllel Services (M.A. E.) 
General Education (M.A.E.) 
Sc hool Admin istration (Ed.S.) 
Student Affai rs (M.A.E) 
Tota l 
Ph ysical Education & Recreation 
Ph y\ica l Education (M.S. ) 
























Colic 'c, Dc artmcnt, and Deoree A lied Admitted Enrolle 
I·sychology 
P!>ychology (M .A.) 83 ~I 
Psychology (EeLS) 16 8 
Tohll 99 ~9 
Teacher Ed ul'atio n 
BlI~illess Educa tion ( \1 .A.E. ) 7 7 
Commun ication Di!)order ... (1\ 1.5.) 103 29 
Early Childhood EduciJ tioll (M.A. E.) 22 I~ 
LJemc ntary Education ( \11 A.E .) 177 155 
Elt'mcn tary Educat ion (Ed.S.) 0 0 
Exceptional Child Education (M.A.E.) 23 17 
Library Science (M.S.) 38 35 
Middle Grades Education (M.A.E.) 69 62 
Elementary Education Reading (:V1.A.E.) 28 22 
Secondary Educa tion Readi ng (M.A.E.) 
Secondary Educati on (M.A.E.) 69 58 
Secondary Educati on (Ed.S.) 0 0 
Total 537 ~OO , 





Agriculture (M .S.) 20 16 
Agricultl1w (M.A.E.) 9 7 
Total 29 23 
Biology 
Biology (M.S.) 38 ~5 
Biology (M.A.E.) I (I 
Total 39 35 
Chcmis tr}' 
Chemi"lry (M.S.) 28 26 
C hemistry ('\1 .A. E.) I 0 
Total 29 26 
Computer Scicnce 
Computer Sl'iencc (:'\1.S.) 30 27 
6~ 
Enroll .. Colleec, DCI)artmcnt. and Decree ADDlied Admitted Enrollee 
2 
Ceography & Gco logy 
Geography (M.S.) 27 24 13 
Geography (M.A.E.) 1 I ( 
2 28 25 13 Tota l 
~lathcm:aticS 
MathematICS (~LS.) II II 9 
2 Mathernutlc~ (M.A .E.) 5 5 4 
I 16 16 13 
13 Total 
1 Nursing 
Nursing (M.S.N .) 40 10 17 
3 
5 Publ ic Health 
Health (l\ 1.S.) 58 44 33 
5 OGDEN COLLEGE TOTAL 269 206 I4~ 
36 Int erd iscipl inary Admin is tration (l\l.A.) 8 6 4 
64 UNIV ERSITY TOTAL 1,681 1240 1099 
Rank Programs 
Elementary Guidance (Rank I) 62 59 52 
Secondary Gu idanct' (Rank I) 40 38 3C 
1 School AdmiOl !>tration (Rank I) 103 56 82 
Ek rnentary Education (Rank!) 101 95 73 
l Elerncmary Education ( Rank II) 56 53 41 
Secondary Education (Rank I) 28 23 15 
Secondary Education (Rank II) 19 19 II 
I Exceptional Child Education (Rank II ) 19 16 19 
Total 428 359 323 
&t 65 
Average GRE Composite for Students Enrol led in Graduate Program 
by College, Department, and Degree* 
Colle 'e, Dc mrtment . <and Dc rcc Fall 1992 Fall 1993 Fall 1994 Fall 1995 Fall 19! 
POTTER COL LEGE 
Art 
Art (\o1 .A E.J 1390 1197 1098 1236 13 
Commun icatio n & Brmuicas ti ng 
COlllmunication (M.A.) 1447 1369 1374 135 1 13 
English 
Engll .. h (M ,A .) 1507 1557 1486 150S IS 
Engll\h & Allied Language Arh (M .A.) N/A ':-J /A 1530 :;IA N 
English <M.A.E.) 1249 1277 13 18 1529 14 
GO\c r nmcn t 
Governme nt Ed. (M .A.E,) N/A r</A N/A N/A N 
Public Adrnini ... lralion (M .P.A.) 1459 1490 1424 1-1-25 I , 
History I ~ I-liqory U.,,1.A.) 1487 1-1-90 1533 1500 
H l. .. (ory (~ 1. A.E. ) 1307 1179 11M 1223 I: 
:\Iodcrn La nguage & IS 
Fo lk Studi!.!, (M.A .) 1554 1630 1603 1566 I! 
fn.:nch (M.A.E .) N/A N/A N/A N/A r 
German (M .A. E.) N/A N/A 1505 N/A 
Sp:ulI'"h (M .A.E.) N/A r</A N/A N/A I' 
.\ I usic 
M USIC ( M tv1. )"'''' 1170 1·197 1497 N/A ~ 
Ylll~ic (~I.A . E.) 1395 1-11 7 1491 1568 I! 
Ilhilosoph y & Religion 
l-Iu!l1ani t il,: .. (M .A.) 1632 1679 1690 1507 
Sociology 
Scx..'io log) (IVI.A .) 1482 l-l-JO 1400 1-'25 
Socia l Science Area (M .A.E.)H 1255 1 .... 6:') 1310 1"':')5 
r;r; 
rograms r ail 1993 Fa ll 1994 Fall 1995 Fall I 
Fa ll I IC()LL "V~OF BUSI:-iESS 
Economic, (;.. t.A .) 
LLEGE OF EDUCATION 
& Family Sciences 
Child Dc\", & Family LI\ ing (M.A.) 1425 1680 NtA N/A 
'-lome Economic~ (M.A.E.)** 1338 lJ l .t NtA N/A 
15 Home Economics (M.S.)** 11 37 NtA NtA N/A 
Nt 
I Edu cational Leadership 
Community Agency COllllsding (MAE.) 1217 12-l6 1280 f\ /A 
Counseling (M.P.S.)*'" NtA N/A NtA N/A 
Nt Coun~elor EducatIOn (Ed.S.) 1130 1190 1223 1409 
13 Mental Health Counseling (M.A.E.) 13 17 127 1 1285 1300 
School Coun,eli ng-E1emenlary (M.A. E.) 1250 126-1 1274 1263 
School Coun,cling-Sccondary (M,A.E.) 1332 129-l 1336 13.t7 
14 Student Pcr ... onnel Service!. (M.A E.) 1354 IJJO 1274 1345 
General Education (;vI .A.E.) 1206 1258 1327 13-'1 
School Bll\;nCSS Adm1ll. (M .A,E,)*'" NtA NtA NtA N/A 
Sc hool Adrnini ~tration (Ed.S.) 1395 1393 1594 12S-l 
15 Student Affairs (~ 1.A E) 11 87 1304 1284 1291 
17 
NI Studies in Tcacher Ed ue. 
14 Busi ne~s Education (M.A.E.) 1342 1366 1230 1435 
Commun icat ion Di!.orders (M .$.) 1322 u:n 1414 1444 
Earl y Childhood Edu cation (M.A.E.) 1286 1~-l2 1272 1365 1325 
Element:lry Educati on <-\It.A.E.) 1255 1267 1273 130 1 1322 
Elementary Education (Ed .S.) NtA NfA NtA N/A NtA 
Exceptional Child Education (M.A.E.) 1337 I~O-l 126 1 13 ~6 1235 
Library Science (t-. I. S.) 1359 1349 1357 1-l28 
~·l iddle Grade~ Education (M.A.E.) 1362 13-l8 136 1 1323 
Elementary Ed. Reading (M .A.E.) U2 1 [287 1300 1322 
Secondary Ed. Reading (tv1.A.E.) NtA NJA NtA N/A 
1365 1396 1392 138-l 
67 
68 
F a ll 19 Colic e, Oc artment. and De rce Fall 1992 Fall 1993 Fall 1994 Fa ll 1995 Fall 1996 
NI ~ la them'l lics 
:-' fathematics (M.S.) 1640 1700 1649 1660 1896 
MathematI C'" ( M .A E.) 1638 1655 1704 1798 1679 
;o.. t:Hh-Science An::! (:-' 1. A.E.)H N/A N/A N/A :-J/A N/A 
Nursi ng 
Nur~ i ng ( t-.1.S N ) N/A N/A N/A 1.)87 1481 
16 l' hysics & Astronomy 
NI Sc ience Area (M.A .E.)H N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A 
15 
Public I-I ca lt h 
I Hcahh (M .S.) 1375 1384 1358 1391 1367 
Health (M .A.E')"'* 1290 137.) N/A N/A N/A 
OG 1JEN CO LLEGE AV ERAGE 1463 1522 1516 15J.t 1535 
, 
Inl r rd isci pl inary Administration (I\1.A.) N/A N/A N/A 1391 14 19 
J 
UNIVERSITY A VE RA GE 1356 1368 1377 1392 1377 
J l{;mk I' rograllis 
, Elementary GUUJJIH.:r.: (Rank I) 11 28 1137 1206 122:' 125 1 
Secondary Guid.mcl! (Rank [) 1263 1219 1256 1260 1287 
Schoo l Atl min J~tr.t!ion (Rank [) 1263 1287 1347 135) 1408 
, Ele mentary Educati o n (Rank I) 11 64 12 19 11 8 1 1198 11 8 1 
) Ele mentary Educati o n (Rank [I) 11 89 11 58 12 15 1187 11 36 
Secondary Education (Rank I ) 11 30 1229 1247 12-l8 1494 
Secondary Educa tI on (Rank ]( ) 12 19 1016 11 65 11 79 11 80 
) Ra nk Pro ram A ve ra (' 1191 12 12 1249 1258 1295 
• A\cragc GRE \corc\ for rfogr.Lm~ v. L1h only one ~lodenl enrolled arc nUL repUr1Cu 10 m;l1nl:l1n nmfiuenll;J lll \ of scuuenl rel:unh 
" EllmmJlCU FJlIl994 ' 
) Average GMAT Scores for Students Enrolled In 




esslonal Accountanc) (M.P.A.) 
All m i II is t r :1 t iOIl 
69 
Graduation and Persistence of 1989 Bachelor's 
Students Cohort as of Fall 1995 
I Starling Transre rred St ill Enrolled Graduated 
Enrollment 
(N) (N) (%) (:"<I ) (%) (N) (%) 
RACE 
White 2.204 396 18.0 11 5 5.2 894 40.6 
Ulad-. 130 28 21.5 II 8.5 W 30.0 
Ot he r 16 0 0.0 6.3 2 12.5 
GENDER 
Female 1.282 217 16.9 63 4.9 565 44. 1 
Male 1.068 207 19.4 64 6.0 370 34.6 
TOTAL 2350 424 18.0 127 5.4 935 39.8 
• JI1c1ud~~ tran,fnn:d. sti li cnrolled und graduated 
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Persistence of 1989 Bachelor's 
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Accreditation 
\\ 'cstem KCllIud,) Un i\crsil} is accredited by th~ Commi..,"loll on Colleges of the Southern As~ociation o f Co lleg 
and Schools to award associate. baccalaureate. master's and "pecialisi degree .... Western Kentuc ky Uni\crs ity is 
nu:mbcr o f: 
American Associati on ofCollcges for Tl!<lchcr Lducation 
American Association of Schoo ls and Departments of Journal is 111 
American Coullc il 011 Education 
American AssociatiOn OrSlalC Colleges and Un i\ crsilics 
Institute or International Ed ucation 
Certai n programs of the Uni\ersit) ha\e becn acc redited by the 101 10\\ rng: 
American As ... emb ly of Co llegiate Sc hoo ls of Business 
Ame rican Chemica l Society 
American Counci l on Education for Journalism 
American Denia l Association Commission on Dcnta l Accreditat ion 
American Dietetic Associntion 
American Medical Assoc iation 
American Healthcare Information Managernr..:nt Association 
American Speech and Hearing Association 
Association ofUni\crsit) Programs in I-I c;lIth Care Adrnillistratioll 
Cornputer Science Accredi tation Comrnis .. ion 
Council 011 Socia l Work Ed ucation 
Department o f Arm) 
Kcntud.y State Board of NUf.')ing (Approved) 
~at ional Association of Industrial Technology 
National Association of5choob of Art and Design 
National Association of5choo[.') of Music 
7'Jati onal Association ofSport'i and PhY!>lcal Education 
!\ational Counci l for Accreditation of I cae her Education 
National L~ague for Nursing 
National Recreation and Park A",>ociation's Council on Accre{litation 
Socict) of Publ ic I kalth Educators and Assoc iation for the Ad\ ancerncnt of ' leallh EducatIon 
Technology Accred itation Commission of the Accrcditalilll1 Board for Engin eering and Tech nology 
on of Col leg 
Univers ity is 
on 
hnology 
Degree and Major Offerings 
Undergraduate Degrees & Majors 
College of Arts. HUIl1 :m ities & 
Socia l Sciences 
I3achclor of Arts \\ ilh majors in 
Ad\crtising 
An thropo log) 
Art Education 
I3roadca:>ting 
Corporate & Organizational 
C on1munic31 ion 
Enl!l ish 





l'o lnss COInmunic ation 
:-'l usic 
Ph ilosoph) 
Ph otojournali sm 
Print Jou rnali sm 
Public Rel ations 
Religious Siudle::. 











l3ache lor of ~lusic \\ ith major::. in 
Performan ce 
Music Education 
Bachelo! of Science \\ ith major in 
1>. luslc : l:.kmentar) M idd le 
Grade~ rducation 
Collc:,.:l' of Business 
Adm in istratiOIl 
Bachelor o f Arts \\ ilh major in 
Eco no mics 
Bac helor of Science \\ ith majors in 
Account ing 
Busi ness Economics 
Comp ute r In forrnlltio ll S) steTTl s 
Fi nan ce 
Manage ment 
Marketing 
Co ll ege of Ed ucatio n .. ~ 
Behavioral Sciences 
Associa te o fSc it'ncc in 
Vocational-I ndu::.trial & 
Tech nical Education 
Bache lor o f Arts \\ it h majo r:> in 
Li brar) \ ledia Edm:ation 
Ps)cho log) 
Bachdor Df Scie nce \\ il h majors in 
Bu"inc:.s Educat ion 
Commun ication Disorde r:> 
Comprehensi\ e Recrcalion 
Die telics 
Earl y Elcmcnlarj Grades 
Ed ucat ion (K-4) 
Exceptiona l Children-Learn ing 
& Behaviora l Disorders 
Except ional Chi ldren-Tra in able 
Men ta l!) Il andica pped* 
Exce ptional Chi ldren-Speec h & 
ComTn unic;lt ion Disorders 
Il omc Economics Education 
Il olei. Restauran t & To uri sm 
Management 
Inte rior Des ign 
f\:l iddle Grades Education 
Physica l Educati on 
Rec reat ion 
rexliles & Apparel 
t\ \crch3ndising 
Vocati ona l- Industr ia l & 
Tec hnica l Teac hcr 
Ed ucat ion 
Co llege of Sc ience. Tt'chno logy & 
II e;1I t h 
Assoc iate o f Science in 
Agricult ural Tech nology & 
Mana ge ment 
Archi tectural Drafting 
Tech no logy 
Ca rtographic & Mapping 
Tcc hno logy 
Dent ai ll ygiene 
I k alth Care Informati on 
~ l eteoro log ica l Tec hnology 
Nu rs ing 
Com puter Graphics 
Bache lor o f Art s with majo r in 
\ lathematics 
Bache lor ofSciencc in Nurs in g 
Bachelor of Sc it: nce \\ ith majors in 
Agr icu lture 
Il iolog) 
Chem istr) 
Civ il En gin et'ri ng Tec hn o logy 
Communi t) Il ealt h 
Computer Science 
Denta lll )gienc 
Electr ical Enginec ring 
Tech no logy 
Elec tro- Mec ha nica l Engineeri ng 
Tech llo log) 
Gcograph)' 
Geo logy 
1 leal th Care Admi n istrat ion 
Ilea1th Education 
' Thl'> ph'g.rarn III \\(>d~ra(~ lind "~\~r~ 
r)"at"I I II~' I~ lllHkr fe' O>IOri mid I ~ lIul a' all:,bl ~ 
10 n~" frc~hl1lcn a, Iitled 
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Undergraduate Degrees & Majors (Continued) 
Ind ustrial rechno logy 
Mathematic s-Physi cal Sc ience 
Mechani ca l En gineeri ng 
Tcchno Jog) 
Ph) ::. ics 
Recombinant G enetic s 
Science 
Social Work 
Crad u;l tc S tudies 




Fo lk Studi es 
History 
Ilulllanitics 




Master o f Arts in Education H ilh 
maj ors III 
Elementa ry Education 
Inh.:rdisc iplinal) Earl) Chi ld 
Education 
E~ccplional Child Educatio n 
Ge llc ra l [ducation 
Menta il lealt h Cou nse ling 
Middle Grades Ed ucation 
Schoo l Counseling 
Secondary Educatio n 
Student Affairs 
In te rdiscip li nary I'r-ognlllls 
Bachelor of Science \\lith lIIajors in 
Bioc hemi stry 
Environmental Scicllcc 
[vlcdiea! T cc hnolog) 
Oache lor or Arts \\ ith major in 
1i0 llors 
Bache lor o r Gellcral Sllldic~ 
Dache lor or Science \\ ith In ajor in 
I JOllors 
C o m mu n it ), ColI l'ge 
Associa tc o f Applied Science in 
Automated Industrial S)stCIllS 
Technology 
As:.oci alC o f Sc ience in 
Banking 
General SlUdics 
Illfonnati on SystellIs 
Manufacturing Techno logy 
Office S) stems Techno logies 
Paralegal Studies 
Real [ stal e 
Re ta iling 
Small Bus ine ss Management 
Graduate Degrees & Majors 
l\tl a sl~r of Science \\ jlh majors in 
Agriculture 
Di a log) 
Chemistr) 
Communication Di 'iorden. 
Compute r Science 
Gcograph) 
Il ca lth 
Libra ry Science 
Mathematics 
Nu rs ing 
Physic:"! 1 Educalion 
Recreati on 
Master o f Bu~iness Adminbtralion 
Maste r o f Prof~ss i on :ll 
Accountancy 
Master o f Pllb!ic Administration 
Cooperat ive Masters wi th 
Eastern Kelltllcky Uni versity 
in C riminal Just ice 
Educati on Specialist \\ ilh majors ill 
Coull',eli ng 
[Iemental) Education 
Sc hoo l Admillist rat ion 
Sc hoo l Psychology 
Secondar)' Education 
Join t [)octoml \\i th Ullivcrsityo( 
Kcntucky in Ed ucation 
Cooperati\c Doctoral w ith 
Uni\ cr:.ity o r Lou isville in 
Education 
Aquat ic Bio logy 
Foss il Fuel C hem istI)' 
F 
Most Popu lar Undergraduate Majors 
ience 111 1\ tajor Current Fall Fall Fall Fall Fall Previous 
11 S) ste ms Rank 1992 1993 199-' 1995 1996 Year'. (:\') (N) (N) (N) (1\) Rank 
Ekrncntary EducatIOn 1,13 1 1.067 986 939 939 I 
,s p,ychology 2 578 586 565 536 474 2 
hno log)' SUT,ing (-'- Year) 3 565 629 574 507 453 3 
:hnologies 
.\ !!riculture 4 310 352 326 ,134 316 5 
, " 
Ac(oullting 5 413 372 350 367 :310 4 
General Studic:~ 6 243 255 245 232 28 1 8 
nage rnent Sociology 7 184 227 302 265 267 7 
NUT,ing 0-Year) 8 482 383 36 1 280 24 1 6 
I3roadca~ting 9 216 211 2 17 229 22-1 10 
Hl~lOry \0 268 232 2 12 2 18 221 11 
Biology 11 237 244 lAS 230 2 17 9 
Computer Science 12 2 10 192 174 187 211 13 
ilh Engli~h \3 200 200 201 179 207 14 
J nivers ity ~hnagc:ment 14 237 215 167 171 205 16 
~!I iddlc Grades Education 15 226 226 195 205 204 12 
ilh majors in Government 16 150 175 178 175 156 15 
Corp. & Org. Co mmuni cation 17 186 168 184 164 151 18 
lion lndumial Techno logy 17 143 146 13-l 166 151 17 
lI;on Geography 19 96 89 113 119 150 26 
)' ~·l arkcling 20 216 
ton 
187 164 150 146 19 
lIealth Ca Tc Admlm~lnltion 21 13 1 134 1~4 145 144 20 
:livcrsityof Social Work 22 158 157 1)9 115 129 27 
al ion Pholojournali "ln 23 77 144 93 128 127 2) 
Print Joum;lli sm 23 3)0 142 I·n 121 127 25 \\ ilh 
Publ ic Relalion~ isv illc in 25 I ()() 125 l l ~ 122 11 8 24 
iSII)' 
7S 
Undergraduate Program Graduates by College, Department, 
and Degree by Academic Year (Summer through Spring) 
po'rrm COI.LEGE 
Art (A .B.) 17 25 12 13 
, An (AB.) 0 0 0 0 
Art " (B.F.A.) 3 2 2 
; Arts (B.F.A.) 2 14 
Education (A. B.) 2 4 5 5 
21 34 20 34 
& Bro;tdcasti ng 
Communication (A.B.) 30 16 18 22 
& Org. Comm. (A .B.) 40 49 47 59 
(A B.) 15 12 15 15 
& Theat re (A .B.)'" 0 0 0 
, , (A .B.) 42 40 43 36 
127 117 123 133 
(A B.) 27 32 27 42 
& Allied Langu;\g~ Arts (A.S .) 20 14 17 19 
47 46 44 61 
GO\'Cl"lullcnt (A.B.) 39 46 41 41 
History 
H i~I Ot)' (A .B.) 44 64 52 55 
Hi ~ l o ry & Go vernment (A. B.)* 3 4 8 2 
Stud ies (A.B.) 8 12 14 9 
55 80 74 66 
(A .B .) 37 34 36 39 
. I . l AB .) 12 17 26 12 
Journali"m (A .B .) 19 35 21 20 
Rdatlons (A .B.) 38 34 37 37 
106 120 120 
,. 
.. -
en!, College. Department . & Degree 
~) ~Iodern Langu3[!C & IS 
Anthropology (A.B .) 
1995-91 French (A 8.) 
Gennan (A B ) 
Spani ~ h (A B.l 
Total 
I ~lus i c 
~ l ll~ic (BS \\/ Ekmc l1l ary Ed llc . M ajor) 
~'l u , ic {A S.l 
~ I usic (8f\! K-12) 
~ l us i c Perfonnancc (B.Y!. ) 
Tolal 
]' hil osophy & Religio n 
Philo~oph y (A S.) 
I Phil o~ophy & Reilglo ll (A .B.)'" 
4 
Religious Studies (A. B .) 
I Total 
4 Sociology (A.n.) 
IJ 
Theatre & D:mcc 
2 
Theatre (A .B ) 
Theatre (B.F.A ) 
I Pafonnance (B.F.A.) 
J Total 
4 - --POTTER COLLEGE TOT AL 
-
--
, COLL EGE OF UUS INESS 
Accounting (B.S.) 
Economics 
Economic~ (A B ) 
B . 
~ USlness Economks (B.S.) Total 
: Finan ce & C IS 
COt:!lpuler I nforrnalL~n ~\Iem ... (B .S.) J 
199 1-92 1992-93 1993-94 
~ 6 4 
5 II 3 
3 ~ 7 
13 16 4 
25 37 18 
2 ) 2 
3 6 4 
8 4 5 
0 0 2 
13 13 13 
5 ~ 5 
2 I 0 
5 10 12 
12 15 17 
30 37 51 
4 6 3 
I ) 2 
I 5 10 
6 I~ 15 
481 559 536 
57 62 62 
10 17 17 
7 \ 5 
17 22 22 





























































& 1991-92 191)2·93 1 
Finance (B.S. ) 50 35 29 22 21 
Systems ( B.S.) 9 0 0 
, Admin i .. tralion (A.S.) 3 0 I 0 
84 67 48 43 
t\lanagcmcnt 
(B.5.) 42 3M 37 32 
Production/Operalion .. Mgt. (B.S.)'" I 2 0 0 
Businc .. ~ Management (A.S .) 0 0 0 0 
43 40 37 32 
1\ larkeling (B .S.) 59 (, I 39 37 
OF EDUCATION & 
BEllA VIORAL SCIENCES 
& Famil)' Sciences 
Interior De .. ign (B.S.) 12 II 14 9 
(B.S .) 2 3 4 3 
, i & Con~umer Science Ed (B.S.) 6 3 2 6 
lotel. Touri.,m , Rc"l aurant Mgmt. (B.S.) 12 9 22 5 
Dc ... ign ( B.S,) 9 7 12 2 
le~ & Apparel ~krchandi,ing m.s.) 22 29 22 8 
63 62 76 33 
Education & RCCI"cation 
EduciLlion (B.S.) 21 15 J3 16 
(BS.) 30 :n 26 28 
51 38 39 44 
(A.8.) 100 1\3 125 12 1 
Educntion 
Education (B.S .) 13 II 15 13 
" . Disorder .. (B.S.) 8 , 4 5 
Education (B.S.) 253 290 267 ,-, .,. 
Child LBD (B.s.) 23 9 19 22 
Child niH (B.S.) I 9 5 4 
Child seo (B .S.) 19 27 29 49 









College. Department, & Dcgl"ce 
~I iddk Grad~~ Educat ion (B.S.) 
Voc . Ind .. & Tech. T cache:r Ed. (A .5.) 
Voc .. Ind .. & Tec h. T eacher Ed . ( B .S.) 
Tohd 
COLLEGE Of EnUCATION TOTAL 
OG DEN CO LLEGE 
Agriculture 
Agricultu re (B.S .) 
.\gricultufa] Eqlllpmc llt & Mgt (A .s.)'" 
. -
Agricultura l Techno logy & Mgt (A.S.) 
Tot}!\ 
Allied I l c~tlt h & Human Sen 'ices 
Clin ical Cod ing Spec Jal i~ ( (Cere ) 
Dentall1ygh..: nc (AS) 
DenIal Hyg iene (BS.) 
Health Care Information Sy~t l.!m s (A.S,) 




:"1edical To.!chnology (8.S) 
Recombinant Genetic ... (B.s .) 
Total 
Chemis try 
Bioc hemi,try (R.S.) 
Chern i,[ry (B.S.) 
Tota l 
Computer Science (n.S.) 
E~~incc ri n g TeChnology 
CIVil E . 
ngmel!nng Tt!chnology (B .S.) 
Electrical E . 
, -ngmcering Technology (A.S.) 
Electrica l E . EI -ngmccnng Tec hnology (B .S.) 
ect rO· ~ ... I ~ch I 






























1992-93 1993-94 1994·95 1995-91 
50 52 60 49 
7 4 J 2 
3 0 7 3 
414 402 422 35 
627 642 620 561 
47 64 63 62 
I I 0 0 
3 4 6 5 
51 69 69 67 
0 I 0 2~ 12 IS 20 
10 7 8 14 
10 II 13 7 
36 25 36 31 
68 62 77 72 
54 53 \8 63 
7 5 2 3 
9 5 12 19 
70 63 72 85 
2 5 7 3 
21 I S 39 43 
2J 23 46 46 
23 28 33 13 
4 10 II 9 
I I I I 
18 IS 18 15 
, 0 J 3 
-- - -- -- -- -- -
1 99~-95 
Environmental Studies (B.S.) N/A N/A N/A 
Mechanical Engineering T~ch. (B.S.) 10 4 II 8 
Total 41 30 40 42 
Geography & Gcology 
& Mapping Tec h. (A.S.) 0 I I 
Earth Scient!.! <B .S .)* 3 0 0 
(B.S.) 25 25 15 25 
(B .S.) 6 5 II 6 
Meteorology Technology (A.S.) 2 I I 2 
36 33 28 34 
rchitcctural Technology (A.S.) 2 2 2 4 
ing & De:.ign Technology (A.5.) 0 0 0 0 
I Arts Education (8 .S,)'4' 2 4 2 
Indu,trial Tec hnol ogy ( B.S.) 26 22 19 26 
Tec hn ology (A.S .) 3 0 0 
I . IllU'lrat ion (A.S .) 5 4 5 2 
38 33 27 34 
. (A.B.) 26 ,--, 20 30 
(AS .) 84 130 130 104 
(B.S.N) 47 41 73 81 
131 171 203 185 
& Ast ronolll Y 
(BS.) )2 7 9 II 
(B.S.) 3 I 4 0 
15 8 13 II 
Public '-Icalth 
Allied Hea lth Education (8.S.)* 2 2 0 
1·ldth (B.S.) 6 I J II 17 
Health Care Admin i ~lration (B.S.) 18 14 22 24 
Health t::ducat lon (B.S. ) I 4 4 0 







Collcge. Department. & Degree 
~I)E:-i COLLEGE TOTAL 
Ar\!J Stud Ie" (..-\.8.1B.S,J 
General SttH.ht!~ (A.G.S.) 
General Swdie!. (BG.S.) 
U:'<I\'ERSITY TOTAL 
~lllll her of I)ouble ~fajors Included 
in lJnhcrs it)' Total Abm'c 
CO,nIUN ITY COLLEGE 
Business Dj, ision 
Bankmg (A.A.) 
Infonnallon S) ~lel11' (A. A.) 
Office S}qem~ Technology ( A.A.) 
Paralegal StudlC, (Cer!.) 
Parakgal S(Udle~ (A A .) 
Real E,(ate (ew ) 
Real E"tate fA.AI 
Retail ing (A ,A ) 
Small Bu ,ine~\ \1Jllagement ( A.A.) 
Total 
Cen eral Studies Dh ision 
Ceneral Stud ies (..\.(;.S.) 
Tethn ology Dh-isinn 
Auto Indu "L Sy~_ Tech (A A.S.) 
ManufactUring Tech (A S.) 
Tota l 
_TOTAL Cml'lV~rrY COLl _EGE 

























1993-94 1 99~-95 1995-9E 
615 674 627 
0 0 2 
40 49 48 
134 147 144 
2175 2.25 1 206U 
169 164 171 
9 11 5 
15 26 16 
14 17 18 
9 0 0 
NtA NtA 17 
1 0 0 
3 , 0 
2 4 4 
14 10 13 
67 70 73 
23 4 16 
3 9 17 
0 0 1 
3 9 Ii 
- -
93 R3 \07 
Graduate Program Graduates by College, Department, and Degree 
by Academic Year (Summer through Spring) 
College. Dcp;trlment. and Degree 1991-92 19'12-93 1993-94 199-1-95 1995-96 
POTTER COLLEGE 
Art ( ~ I.A. E.) 2 I 0 2 2 
Communicat ion (1\1.A.) 30 29 25 J.j 23 
English 
En glish (M.A.) 15 II 20 IJ 19 
English (M .A .E.) 4 5 I 1 5 
Total 19 I~ 21 1-1 24 
G overnment 
Public Adm inistrllt ion (1\'1.1 •. A,) 5 IS 7 15 IS 
History 
Hi!'> to ry (M.A.) 6 6 5 -I l 
Hi:.lory (M .A . E.) 2 2 4 3 l 
Total 8 8 9 7 II 
l\lodcrn Language & IS 
Fo lk Stud ies (M.A. ) 9 -I 10 12 
French (M .A .E.) 0 0 1 0 I 
Total 9 4 II 12 I 
i\ I "sic 
M usic (M.M.)'" 0 5 0 2 
Music (M.A. E.) 9 3 7 5 
'1'01111 9 8 7 7 
Philosophy & Religi on 
Ilunwnitics (M.A.) 2 5 4 3 
Sociolog)' 
Soc io logy (M .A. ) 9 2 6 6 
Social S c i~ncc Arca (M.A.E.)" I 1 0 0 , 


















C OU/I \ C 















EXcept ional ( 




Collel!e, Dc,)arfmcnf, <ind DCj!rcc 
1991·92 1992·93 1993·94 199~·95 1995.96 ~TT£R COI.LEGE TOTAL 
94 89 9D 100 91 COI.LEGE OF Il VS INESS 
Proh: . "ionaJ ACCOUll[lJncy (M .P.A.) 
N/A N/A 1 II II 
Economic ... (l\-f .A.) 
3 6 5 4 7 COLLEr;E OF' IlVSINESS TOTAL 
3 6 6 15 18 COLLEG E OF EOVCA nON 
Consumer '-~ Family Sciences 
I 
1 
Child Dc\', & farmly Li vi ng (M.A.) 
8 1 3 0 0 
Home Economic, (M .A.E.)* 
2 I 2 I 0 
Home Economic, (M .S.)" 
4 5 I 0 0 
Tot<J1 
14 7 6 I 0 Educational Leadership 
Community Agency Cn.~. (M.A.E.) 
29 23 5 5 0 
COuflseJJng (M.P.S.)'" 
2 2 I 0 0 
COUI1 ~elor Educarion (Ed.S.) 
3 3 4 I 0 
Menial Health Coun.~ding (M.A.E .) 
7 14 20 27 42 
School COlJlJ .~elillg (M .A.B.) 
46 55 63 6.1 50 
Srudcll[ Per'onne l Service" (M.A.E.) 
10 12 5 7 I 
General Educarion (M.A.E.) 
12 7 8 15 17 
School B t/SIIlC _" Adllllll. (M.A.E.)* 
I 0 0 0 0 
School Adml lli~tr'Hl on (Ed.S.) 
1 2 I 0 0 
Srudem AffaIr, (M. A.E) 
N/A N/A 2 IJ 6 
1'OI;iI 
III 11 8 109 1.l1 IJ6 Inle-gr;Hi\·c Siudil's in Teacher Educ. 
Busines'i Edul";'l.I rofl (,"I.A.E.) 
6 2 2 0 2 
Commufl ic,ltlon DI\ordns (M.S.) 
29 28 10 25 18 
Early ChIldhoOd EdllCJllOn (M.A.E.) 
0 J 4 15 3 
Elem>nt · Ed 
88 104 100 112 106 
C ,try _ tlC,lIlon (M.A.E.) 
Elementary Educ;lI ron (Ed.S.) 
0 I 0 0 0 
E.I;Ccp( / eh . 
6 
-' 10 10 6 
1011'1 rid Educa ti on (M.A.E.) 
l ibrary SCience (M.S.) 
12 9 II 18 8 
Middl G 
2 
IJ II 17 
22 




College. Department. ~md Dc 'ree 1991-92 1992-93 1993-94 199~-95 1995-96 
,-
Readi ng (M .A.E.) 17 14 16 17 12 ~ 
Secondary Educal ion (M.A.E.) 41 41 34 44 35 
Second ary Educati on (Ed .S.) 0 1 0 0 0 1r 
T ota l 201 22 1 198 258 212 1 
Physic:11 Education & Recr eat ion r 
Ph ysica l Education (M.S.) 2 1 3 1 2 r 
Ph ys ical Educat ion (M .A.E .) 3 2 3 2 6 r 
Rl!creatio n (M .S.) 6 4 5 5 8 I 
Tot:'11 \I 7 \I 8 16 , 
Psychology /" 
Psychology (M.A.) 10 9 9 10 14 1 
School Psyc hology (Ed.S) NIA NIA 10 4 7 I 
Total 10 9 19 14 21 , 
-
COLLEGE Of EDUCATION TOTAL 347 362 343 412 365 ~ 
'-
OGDEN COLLEGE Q 
, 
Agricultu re R 
Ag riculture (M.S.) 6 6 3 5 ( 
Agric ulwre (M.A.E.) 3 2 1 1 ~ 
Total 9 8 4 6 1 
I 
Biology I 
Biology (M.S .) 5 -1 5 6 I , 
Biology (M .A.E.) 1 0 0 0 1 , 
Tot:.11 6 4 5 6 
1 
'E 
Chem istry (7\ I.S.) 3 5 5 6 
Co mp uter Science (M.S.' 4 12 7 9 V 
Geography & Gcology 
If Geography (M.S.) 2 , 7 8 
Geography (M.A.E .) 1 1 0 0 1 F-
Ci lY & Regional Planni ng (M.P.S.)* 1 4 6 3 I C J Tol:1I 4 7 13 \I B 






0 nd ust rial Technology 
2 12 Industr ia l Arts Edu cation ( ~1.A..E .)· 2 0 0 
~ l athcRlatics 
2 ~ l a the lllal l c' (M.S.) 3 3 3 2 
6 ~tal hemat rc ... (M.A.E.) I 6 6 -I 
8 (>' 1:lIh -Scrcncl! Area ( rvl .A .E.)* 0 0 0 I 
16 Total 4 9 9 7 
; Ilealth 
14 Health (i\t.S.) 8 1-1 IS 12 
1 Health , ;-'1.A E.)'" 0 I 
21 Total 8 15 16 \3 
L 61 
I)rograms 
GUidance (Ran\.. I) 51 -14 4) 6 1 
School Adnlllm tfalion (Ran k I) 46 .1-1 22 ) 7 
Eh=mentJ I)' FducatlOn (R.lIlk I) 62 52 32 -12 
Elementa ry Ed llc311 0 n ( Ran k II ) 23 21 2 1 23 
Exceptional Ch ild (Rank I) 4 5 
h l.:eplional ChI ld (Rank II ) 19 16 24 12 
Secondal) EducatIo n (Rank I ) 20 1-1 19 26 
Seconda!) Education (Rank II ) 
, , , F~II 
Degrees Conferred by Type 
TlJ>e 
199 1-92 1992-93 1993-94 1994 -95 1995-96 
enrfiC3t IA a e , SOC lille 278 326 31 4 .10 I 286 
atcalaureate 
1,125 1.8 18 1,827 1.856 1.109 \tasters/S . 
pec ral i"t 483 518 498 580 537 
-.:..!!.tal 
2.486 2.M2 2.639 2.737 2.532 
~acultY and Staff Information 
F:'lculty An'ards ....... ................................................................................................. 88 
1996~97 Faculty with a Tl' rminal Degree by Rank ......................................... ...... 89 
Tenured Faculty hy Rank, Gender, and r~acc .. ............................................ .. .. .... 90 
T{,lIurcd Faclilly by Rank 
Tenured Facully by Rank by Gender 
Tenured Facully by Rank by R:lce 
Ave rage faculty S:llarics ............ .. ...... ................................ ......... ................. .... .... .. 93 
Anragc Faculty Sa laries by R:tnk & Gc nd cr--Fa ll 1996 
(PEDS Instructional Faculty Sa i:lry SUn'cy 
Full-T ime Employees by EEO Category, 
Ge nder, and Race ................................................................................. .... .... ... 9-' 
Western Kentucky Uni\ ers il), 
an nually recognizes outsta ndin g 
contributions by faculty members in 
the areas of teaching. n:scarchl 
Faculty Awards 
creativity. and public sc["\i cc. Eac h 
coltcgc selects one fa t uh) member 
in each urea as a rec ipient of a 
facult) award . The U l1i\ c r~ iIY 
A\\ards Committee selects one 
rec ip ient in each area from the 
fac ulty 1I\\ :\rd \\ inners to recei, c the 
uni\ ersi ty a\\ ard . 
University Awards for Teaching 
1996·97 
1995·96 Lester Pe~lcrficld , C III! lIIi.'il ry 
1994-9 5 Janice Ferguson, Teacher Edllcarhm 
\ 993-94 Wa) nc Maso n, Biolo1!J' 
1992-93 Joseph Bilotta. P:-.ych%g) 
University Awards for Research/Creativity 
1996·97 Michae l Seidler, Philowphl' & Religioll 
1995-96 
Michael Ann Williams, .\fodem Lil llg /tag!' & Imerell/fllml Sflldies 
1994-95 Michael Ka lb trolll . . \//lsic: 
1993-94 Karlcne Ball. Psyc1lOfog)' 
1992-93 Marion Lucas. /lLI'lOn' 
University Awards for Public Service 
1996·97 Erica Brady. Modern Lang uage., & IlIle/'clllwml Swdies 
1995·96 Ni cholas Cra\\ fo rd. 0eogm phy & Geolugy 
1994·95 Tabitha Daniel. Teacher Educatioll 
! 99 3-94 Catherine Ward . EI/gli., h 
1992·9J Nancy Mini:>., Te(lcher EdllcaliOl / 
, 
1996-97 Faculty with a Terminal Degree by Rank 
one 
I the Rank Total Nu mber Percent 
'C the with :l with a 
T erminal Terminal 
Oe~rec Decree 
Professor 174 168 96.6% 
Associate Professor 133 119 89.5% 
Assistant Profl.,'!!.sor 149 123 82.6% 
Instructor 50 15 30.0% 
TOTAL 506 ~H 83.8% 
~OIC Fal ul1~ 1(>!.II, do nOl tncludc opllonal rClIn:c, or ~\eeU1l\ c and .,(hlllnl~lr,l1l\ C ,lair \\ IIh l aluh~ ran~. t \·rmm.tI degree II a~ 
ddinctl J) a ma~ler"s for J ('umali~m. ~ncj al I' or"- nur'lng. tinc art~ and eUll1l11lm!l~ ~u l lcgc .LnJ a doctorale !t)r .. II othcr dl"fl~nmcnb. 










Professor ASSOCiate Professor ASSistant Professor Instructor 
J 
Faculty with Tenure by Rank 
Rank I 1992 I 1993 I 199~ I 1995 I 1996 
No. % No. % No. % No. % No. % 
With Wilh With With Wilh With With With With With 
Tenure Tenure Tenure Tenure Tenure Tenure Tenure Tenure Tenure Tenure 
Professor I 224 99.1 222 99.6 217 98.6 :no 99.1 21 I 99. 1 
Assoc iate Professor 102 81.6 IIJ 82.5 108 83 .1 117 86.7 119 84.4 
Ass istant Professor I 28 18.4 28 19.4 29 20.4 r -, 19.8 25 17.2 
I 
Tola l I 354 70.4 363 72.0 35-1 72.0 352 74.4 355 71.1 
Percentage of Faculty with Tenure by Rank--Fall 1996 
100 
80 . . 











Professor Associate Professor ASSistant Professor 
-Faculty with Tenure by Rank by Gender 
Rl.I nk/Gcndcr 1992 I 1993 I 199~ I 1995 I 1996 
No. % No. % No. % No. % No. % 
, With With With With WIth With With With With With 
Tenure Tenure Te nure Tenure T enure Tenure Ten ure Tenure Tenure Tenure 
1 
Profrssor 
4 I\lalc 193 99.0 18 7 99.5 183 98.4 176 98.9 177 98 .9 
Female 3 I 100.0 35 100.0 3 I 100.0 34 100.0 34 100.0 
.2 Total 214 99.1 222 99.6 217 98.6 2111 99.1 2 11 99. 1 
.1 Associa te Pro fesso r 
I\ lalc 67 80.7 74 81.3 69 86.3 75 90.4 7 1 84.5 
Female 35 83.3 39 84.8 39 78.0 4, 80.8 48 84.2 
Total 102 81.6 113 82.5 108 83.1 11 7 86.7 119 84.4 
Assistant Pro fessor 
Male 16 20.5 IS 20 .3 16 22.5 Ie 17.9 14 17.7 
Female Ie 16.2 13 18.6 13 18.3 13 22.0 I I 16.7 
Total 28 18.4 28 19.4 29 2004 ,--, 19.8 25 17.2 
Total 
Mlllc :! 76 77.5 ']. 76 78.2 26R 79.5 263 80.2 262 76.6 
Female 78 53.1 87 57.6 86 55.5 89 6 1.4 93 59.2 
TOlat 35-1 70.4 363 72.0 35'" 72.0 352 74.4 355 71.1 
9 1 
2 
Faculty with Tenure by Rank by Race 
R~Ink!Racc 1992 I 1993 I 1 99~ I 1995 I 1996 
No. % No. % No. % No. % No. % 
\\lith With With Wil h Wilh With With With With With 
Tenure Tenure Tenur~ Tenure Tenure T enure Tcnun: Tenure Tenure Tenure 
Professo r 
While 2 19 99.5 216 99.5 III 99. 1 co.; 99.0 :W-l 99.0 
Black 0 0 .0 I 100.0 I 100.0 I 100.0 I 100.0 
Asian/Pac ific ] .. Janda 3 75 .0 3 100.0 3 75.0 3 100.0 • 100.0 
H i\p~lI1ic I 100.0 I 100.0 I 100.0 I 100.0 I 100.0 
N:UIVC All1cr.lAla~kan I 100.0 I 100.0 I 100.0 I 100.0 I 100.0 
Tola l 22. 99.1 222 99.6 2 17 98.6 210 99. 1 211 99.1 
As. .. oci:atc Professor 
While 99 8 1.8 107 82.9 101 82.8 107 85.6 109 83.8 
Skid. I 50.0 3 75.0 • 100.0 • 100.0 5 83.3 
A ... ian/Pacific Islander I 100.0 2 66.7 2 66.7 5 100.0 • 100.0 
IIlspanic I 100.0 I 100.0 I 100.0 I 100.0 I 100.0 
Natl\'c Amcr.lAla ... ka n 0 0 .0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0 .0 0 0.0 
Tolal 102 81.6 113 82.5 108 83.1 11 7 86.7 119 84.4 
Assistant Professo r 
Whill! 27 18.6 28 21.4 c9 22.0 25 21.6 25 18.7 
Black I 14 ..1 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
A ... ian/Paclfic 1 ,I~lIIder 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
Hi"'panic 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
Nall\c Allla.lAla .. I.. an 0 00 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0 .0 0 0.0 
T ot;11 28 17.6 28 19.4 29 20.4 25 19.8 25 17.2 
Tota l 
White 3-1.5 72.2 351 73.6 3.1 73.0 336 75.2 :\38 7[.9 
Black , 20.0 • 28.6 5 41.7 5 38.5 6 37.5 
A ... ran/P,IClfic I ... land . • .16 .. 5 50.0 5 50.0 8 80.0 8 80.0 
lI i'pamc , 66.7 , 100.0 2 100.0 2 100.0 2 100. 
Nall\\! Am.lAla ... I..an I 100.0 I 100.0 I 100.0 I 100.0 1 100. 













Professor Associate Professor Assistant Professor Instructor 
Distribution of Full-time Employees by EEO Category--Fall 1996 
EEO C:ttegof\' 
Proft.::.sor 
A~~oc i :tte Profe .. :.or 
A'sbtan( Profcs!'or 
io , truclor 
No Rank 
All Ranks 
Executi ve/Admi n. 






Full -Time Non-Facul1\' 














Full-Time Employees by EEO Category 
Fan 1992 F .. 1I1993 Fall 1994 ..... 11 1995 
226 223 220 213 
125 137 130 135 




2 8 7 5 
557 556 556 542 
101 97 97 98 
252 26.t 276 282 
295 286 28 1 290 
16 20 19 17 
91 84 88 89 
203 192 200 192 
--
-
958 tJ-t3 961 968 
-


































Full-Time Employees by EEO Category by Gender 
EEO C atego r y I Fall 1992 Fa ll 1993 Fall 199~ Fall 1995 Fa ll 1996 
I No. % No. % No. % No. % No. % 
P rofessor 
FC01:J.it! 3 ( I J.7 35 15 ,7 34 15.S 34 16.0 36 163 
.\t all: 195 863 188 8 .. U 186 84.S 179 84.0 185 83.7 
Tulal 226 100.0 223 100.0 220 100.0 2 13 100.0 22 1 100.0 
Associate Proressor 
Fe male 42 33.6 46 1:t6 50 .185 52 38.5 58 40 .0 
Male 83 66.4 91 66,.1 80 6J.j 83 61.5 87 60 .0 
Towl 125 100.0 137 100.0 130 100.0 135 100.0 145 100.0 
Assista nt Professor 
Female 74 48 .7 70 48.6 71 50.0 62 466 69 44.8 
r-.f,dc 78 51.3 74 51.4 71 ,''f),O 7 1 53A 85 55.2 
Tota l 152 100.0 144 100.0 142 100.0 133 100.0 154 100.0 
Instructor 
Fcmak 30 57.7 23 52.3 32 56. 1 33 58.9 32 60 .. 
-"lak 22 .t2.3 21 477 25 .. 0.9 23 -ILl 2 1 39.6 
To la l 52 100 .0 44 JOII.O 57 100.0 56 1011.0 53 100.0 
\/0 I{ank 
Fernak 0 0 .0 3 :\7.5 I ] .. U 2 40.0 0 0.0 
.\ tile 2 100.0 5 62.5 6 8<;.7 3 60 .0 3 100.0 
Tot:11 2 100.0 8 100.0 7 100.0 5 100.0 3 100.0 
All Ranks 
FClllalc 177 3 1.8 177 1! .8 188 :\18 183 _'3 8 195 3_1.9 
~Lllc 380 682 379 68.2 368 66.2 359 66.2 381 66 .1 
Tota l 557 100.0 556 100.0 556 100.0 542 100.0 576 100.0 
-- -
E\' ccu li\'c/Admin . 
Fcrnak 27 26,7 25 25.8 3 1 32.0 34 3 .. U 3 1 3 1.0 
Md h.> 74 D.? 72 7 .. L2 66 68.0 64 65.3 69 69.0 
Tot:11 101 100.0 97 100.0 97 100.0 98 100.0 100 100.0 
Pror. l\'on.F;u:ull y 
Fcmalt! 138 5 .. L8 140 5.10 143 5Ul 148 "2.5 158 52.7 
Mal l.! 114 45.2 124 47.0 133 48.2 134 -17 .5 142 47 .3 
J Qhl1 252 100.0 264 100.0 276 100.0 282 100.0 300 100.0 
--------- -
EEO Cale.on' Fall J992 Fall 1993 Fa ll 1994 Fall 1995 F~tll 1996 
No. % No. % No. % No. % No. % 
Clerica I/Sec r et:t 1")' 
Female 276 93.6 272 95 .1 267 95.0 272 9 .l.8 271 94.4 
M ale 19 6 .. 14 -l9 14 5.0 18 6.2. 16 5.6 
Tohal 295 100.0 286 100.0 281 100.0 290 100.0 287 100.0 
Tcchnica lfl)~l ra- Prof. 
Femak 12 75.0 14 70 .0 16 8 .. U 13 76 .5 14 778 
~I alc 4 25 .0 6 300 3 15.8 4 23.5 4 12.2 
Tota l 16 100.0 20 100.0 19 1011.0 17 100.0 18 100.0 
Skilled 
Female 8 8.8 7 8.3 8 9.1 8 9 .0 10 10.9 
\1nlc 83 9 1.2. 77 91.7 80 90.9 8 1 91.0 82 89 .1 
Total 91 100.0 84 100.0 88 101>'0 89 100.0 92 100.0 
Scr\'iccfM:ti ntc nafl tC 
Fema le 110 54.2 104 54.2 114 57.0 108 56.3 90 56.3 
Male 93 45.8 88 45.8 86 43.0 84 43.8 70 -U .S 
Tot:t1 203 100.0 192 100.0 200 100.0 192 100.0 160 100.0 
Fu ll -Time f\io nf.u:ulty 
Fl! ll1ale 571 59.6 562 59.6 579 60.3 583 60.2 574 60.0 
Mak 387 40 .. 38 1 40.4 382 39.R 385 39.8 383 40.0 
'1'0101 1 958 100.0 943 100.0 961 100.0 968 100.0 957 100.0 
Fu ll -Time Employees 
Female 748 49A 739 49.3 767 SOli 766 50.7 769 50.2 
"laic 767 50.6 760 50.7 750 .t9..t 744 49.3 764 49.8 
Total I 5 15 100.0 1499 100.0 1 5 17 100.0 1510 100.0 1 533 100.0 
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-Full-Time Employees by EEO Category by Race 
EEO C~'te1!on' Fall 1992 Fall 1993 Fall 199~ Fall 1995 rail 1996 
No. % No. n, No. r. No. % No. % 
Professo r 
White 220 9D 2 17 97 .1 2 13 96 .S 206 %.7 2 14 96.~ 
Black 0 0.0 I 0 .. I 0.5 I 0.5 I 0 .5 
A~i a n 4 18 3 1..1 4 18 4 1.9 4 1.8 
I h"panic I 0 .. I ()4 I 0.5 I 0.5 I 0 .5 
Nail "\! Amaic~n I 0 .. I 0 .. I 0.5 I 0.5 I 0.5 
Total 226 100.0 223 100.0 220 100.0 2 13 100.0 221 100.0 
Associa te Profl'ssor 
White 121 96.8 129 94.2 122 918 125 92.6 134 92A 
Black 2 1.6 4 2.9 4 1. 1 4 3.0 6 4. 1 
A, i;m I 0 .8 3 
" 
3 2.1 5 37 4 2.R -.-
HI \ panic I 0.8 I 07 I OS I 0.7 I 0.7 
l'\at i\ c American 0 0.0 0 00 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
Totnl 125 100.0 137 100.0 130 100.0 135 100.0 145 100.0 
r\ SS is tllllt I'rofessor 
Whit!! 137 90.1 13 1 91.0 132 9 .1.0 122 91.7 142 92.2 
Black 8 5.1 9 6.1 7 49 9 6.~ 10 6.5 
A, ian 6 .1.9 4 2.8 3 21 2 1.5 2 1.3 
Hi ... panrc I 0.7 0 0.0 0 00 0 0.0 0 0.0 
;.Jati ve American 0 o.() 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
Tol<ll 1-' , 100.0 144 100.0 142 100.0 133 100.0 154 100.0 
I nslrudor 
W hile 47 ()O -l 35 77.8 48 ~-! :2 50 89.3 47 88.7 
Rlad 5 9.6 8 178 8 '·.1. 0 6 10.7 6 I 1.3 
r\'lan 0 00 0 00 0 00 0 0.0 0 0.0 
HI\paIl1C 0 00 I 
" 
I 1.8 0 00 0 0 .0 _.-
l\ati\c Amcrlcan 0 00 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
T ota l 52 100.0 44 100.0 57 100.0 56 100.0 53 100.0 
----- - - - - - -- - - - - -- - - --
EEO Category Fall 1992 Fall 1993 Fall 1994 Fall 1995 Fall 1996 
No. % No. % No. r;, No. % No. % 
No Ra nk 
While 2 100.0 7 87.5 4 57.1 5 100.0 2 66. 7 
Black 0 0 .0 0 0.0 1 1.l.J 0 0.0 0 0.0 
A'ian 0 0 .0 I 12 .5 2 18.6 0 0.0 I 33.3 
HL spanic 0 0.0 0 0 .0 0 00 0 0.0 0 0.0 
Nati v~ Amaiean 0 0 .0 0 0 .0 0 0 .0 0 0.0 0 0 .0 
To ta l 2 100.0 8 100.0 7 100.0 5 100.0 3 100.0 
Fu ll -Time Faculty 
Whit e 527 9-1 .6 5 19 933 519 91 .3 508 93.7 539 93.6 
Black 15 2.7 22 -1.0 21 3.8 20 3.7 23 4.0 
A,ian I I 2.0 II 2.0 12 2.2 I I 2.0 I I 1.9 
H i~panic 3 0.5 3 0.5 3 0.5 2 0.-1 2 03 
Native Amt!rican I 0.2 I 0.2 I 0.2 I 0.2 I 0.2 
Tot,,] 557 100.0 556 100.0 556 100.0 542 100.0 576 100.0 
EXL'Cuti\'cl Ad m in. 
Wh ile 97 96.0 93 95 .9 94 R.6 95 96.9 96 96.0 
Black 4 40 4 4 . 1 3 0.3 3 3.1 4 4 .0 
A .... ian 0 0 .0 0 0 .0 0 0 .0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
Hi~panit.: 0 0 .0 0 0.0 0 0 .0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
Nati \'e American 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
'1'01<11 101 100.0 97 100.0 97 8.8 98 100.0 100 100.0 
ProfJNon- Faculty 
While 230 91.3 241 9J.l 252 9J.l 258 91.5 274 9 1.3 
Blad. 18 7. 1 18 6 .8 18 6.5 18 6.-1 19 6 .3 
A,ian 2 0 .8 2 0 .8 2 0.7 2 0.7 2 0.7 
I-i i,pimi c 2 0.8 2 0 .8 2 0 .7 3 1. 1 4 1.3 
!'\atj "c American 0 0.0 I 0.-1 2 0.7 I 0 .-1 I OJ 
Tot:'11 252 100.0 264 100.0 276 100.0 282 100.0 300 100.0 
ClcricalJSccrctliry 
While 276 93.6 265 92 .7 258 91.8 265 91.-1 263 9 1.6 
Black 19 6.4 21 7.3 23 8.2 25 8.6 24 8.4 
A~ian 0 00 0 0 .0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
r/i .... panic 0 00 0 0 .0 0 0 .0 0 0.0 0 0 .0 
Native Ameri can 0 0 .0 0 0 .0 0 00 0 0.0 0 0.0 
To ll.lI 295 100.0 286 1011.11 281 1011.0 290 100.0 287 100.0 
----- -
- - - -
.-
-
EEO Calcgor\' Fall 1992 Fall 1993 Fall 1994 F all 1995 Fa ll 1996 
No. % No. % No. % No. % No. '7, 
-
TechJ l'anl-Prof. 
Wh ile 15 93.8 19 1)5.0 18 94.7 16 94.1 15 83. 3 
Blat k 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0 0 0 0.0 1 5.6 
A.~ian 1 6.3 1 50 1 53 1 5.9 1 5.6 
H i~pamc 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 1 5.6 
Native A merican 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
To la l 16 100.0 20 100.0 19 100.0 17 100.0 18 100.0 
S killed 
While 88 96.7 80 95.2 83 94 1 84 9~ .4 87 94 .6 
Blad 2 2.2 3 3.6 4 4 5 4 4.5 4 .. U 
A"HlIl 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
Hbpanic 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
Nal ive A me rican 1 1.1 1 1.2 1 1.1 1 1. 1 1 1.1 
Tohll 91 100.0 84 100.0 88 100.0 89 100.0 92 100.0 
Sl'n' iccll"1 ~li n tcnancc 
Wh ite 162 79.8 159 82.8 163 81.5 159 !Sl .8 129 80.6 
Blae" 41 20.2 33 17.2 37 185 32 16.7 3 1 19.4 
A" ian 0 0.0 0 0 0 0 0.0 1 05 0 0.0 
I-l i~ p 'l rl i c 0 0.0 0 0 0 0 00 0 0.0 0 0.0 
Nati ve American 0 00 0 DO 0 0 0 0 0.0 0 0.0 
Total 203 100.0 192 100.0 200 100.0 192 100.0 160 100.0 
Full -Time Nonfacu lty 
White 868 90.6 857 90.9 868 90.1 877 90.6 864 90.3 
Black 84 88 79 8A 85 8.8 82 8.5 83 8.7 
A,i. m 3 03 3 0 3 3 0" 4 OA 3 0 1 
Hi"panLc 2 0.2 2 0.2 2 0.2 3 0.1 5 0.5 
;.Ja llv!;': A m e rican 1 0. 1 2 0.2 3 0.3 2 0.2 2 0.2 
To la l 958 100.0 943 100.0 961 100.0 968 100.0 957 100.0 
-- --
Full·Time Emp lo)'ccs 
White 1.395 92. 1 1.376 I) 1.S 1.387 91 .4 1.385 91.7 1.403 9 1.5 
Blad: 99 6 .5 101 6.7 106 7.0 102 6.8 106 6.9 
A'ian 14 0.9 14 0.9 15 1.0 15 1.0 14 0.9 
HispaniC 5 0 . .1 5 0 .1 5 0.3 5 0.1 7 n,s 
:.ialivc Americ an 2 0 .1 3 0 .2 4 0 .. 1 3 0 .2 3 0.2 
TO"II J SI5 100.0 1499 tOO .O 1 517 100.0 15 10 100.0 1 533 100.0 
99 
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Actual 1995-96 Revenue by Source 
Cur rent Funds I~ c \'t~nllcs 
T ui (Jo ll & Fl:l!S 
Go\'ern ment A ppropriation,> 
Go vernm cnt (jr;ll1 l~ & Co ntracts 
Private G lrt ~. Gra nt, & Contracl\ 
Indi n..'<: t & Adllllni,lra li n: Co~t Rcco\cry 
Sale of Service ... o f Edw.:allonal Ac ti v ities 
Olh !:! f Sources 
Tota l E & G RI.'H'llu CS 
AIl ,\i liary Scr\'ice~ 
Tola l Revcnu es 
Summury 
Restric ted 
Unre ... trictcd 
Tota l I{CHnues 
1995-1996 Revenue Sources 
t'lT' a;-, A I ,2m nru 
1 @:!Jb\.!!]!;~@;l !Im!1'~ 
--" .. _ .. -
... -...... -"--~ 000 1 4129 1 
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EOOOH 129 C 
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I IO.~87 .800 
13.227.600 
S I 2..t.2 I S.-WO 
18.962.800 
10).25:2.600 
$ 12-' .21 5 ...100 
18% 
State Appropriations Tuition & Fees Gifts, Grants Other'" 
& Contracts· 
• Includes federal funds for studerl ! financral ard 
" Includes housing/dining 
% 














0 Actual Expenditures and Transfers by pes Area* ~ 
Current Fund Ex~cndilUrcs 1991 -92 1992·93 1 993-9~ 1 99-t-95 1995-96 
A mount % Amollnt % A mount % A muu nt % Amount % 
- -
- - - -
- - ---
- -
Edul'a ti oll:ll & Ccncra l (E&C ) 
In!.lnlclion S'S.81 Uoo 35.3 538.1 1-1.500 35.5 $J9.6Rl,IOO 35.8 $.jI.I S8.9oo 35.0 $4-1,01 3.500 35.8 
Research 6D.900 0 .6 809,600 0 .8 999,900 0.9 1.961.200 J.7 2326.600 1.9 
Public Sen Ie..: 5.322,300 4 .8 6.41 7.400 5 .9 7,489.700 6 .8 S"\S9..\oo 7.2 8 .... 36.900 6.9 
L ihraric" ).797.700 3 .5 ).781.900 3.5 3.95J .... 00 3.6 J,92 1.100 3.3 .. LlI7AOO 3.5 
I\c,u.h;rn ic S uppo rt -i,(l-lI.300 4 .2 1.617.500 3.4 J.:'i~Q.,OOO 3.2 J.81:UOO 3.2 ·L295AOO 3.5 
StuucrH Senicc\ 6.R.j0.200 6.2 9.02::U;oO 8.4 9.:'i76,.WO 8.6 9.594.900 8.2 9,1 ]·t700 7.6 
In,,\ltulioll<lJ Support 9.5lN.700 8.7 9,OS 1,200 8.4 9Jr-lO.i:iOO S.7 [O.92J,:WU 9 .3 10,S26.800 8.& 
Oper,t\lon/Ma1lltenance of Plant 8.297.700 7.6 7A9·UOO 6.9 7.425.000 6 .7 o.7()O.2UO 7 .4 9.51;6.100 7.& 
S lut.k lll FLnancli.Il Aid 1-1,195.100 12.9 12.557.900 1 1.6 11.::!%.MOO 10.2 11.-UI5.600 9.7 II.S22.:WO 9.6 
Subtotal 92, 189.300 83.9 IJL1N7, 100 ~.4 1)3,6",,5 ,100 84.5 100.057.80tl 85_0 J 0"",1)31).600 85.4 
Mandatory Tran ~f('r\ 3.722.600 3.4 -l.2l'1::!.·toO 4 .0 ~.215.400 3.8 ~ .292.UOO ,.6 ~.2t-:9.:WO 3.5 
~ol1J1lJ.nd. l lor~ Trarhkr\ ~S3.100 0.4 1.0<>O.70() 1.0 9S2.900 0.9 l.l.l2.l:iOO 1.0 1.::!O :~. I O() 1.0 
Total E&C b'l'cndilurcs & Tmn .... fcrs 1J6.3IJS.200 87.7 96.5JO.200 89.4 lJX.S.tJAOO 89.2 J05..tX2,600 89.6 I J 0.-02.000 89.9 
Auxiliary Sen ICt!\ 12.171.200 11.1 Y.22 .. UOO &.5 1).72.1.200 8.& 10.228.200 8.7 1039-1-,600 8.5 
A m,lhary l'\'L:mdal ur~ Tra11'>fcr~ 1.1-1-2,100 1.2 2,2S 1.900 2. 1 2.262.100 2,0 2,021.700 1.7 2.025.900 1.6 
Total Auxiliary Ex p(·nditures & 
l\ l a nd a l or~' Transfers 13.515.300 12.3 11.5U6. IOO 10.7 11 .985.300 10.8 12.251.1)()0 10.4 12A20.5()() 10. 1 
TH la l Expend itu res & Transfer.., $ J09.9 10.500 100.0 S I08.0J('.30H 100.0 S I IH.82H.700 100.0 ~ I 17.73.j.500 100.0 $122.X52.S00 100.0 






Gran!'> , Loan ... , or Bcncfib 
Debt Sen il.:c 
CapitalOUlla) 
Total b . x'ndituru. & Tr.m .... fcr'S 
1995-96 Expenditures by Object 
Personnel Costs 60 4% 
Capital Outlay 4 9% 
Oebt Service 5 1 % 
Grants, Loans, or Bene 96% 
Operallng Expenditures 20 0% 
Actual Expenditures and Transfers by Object 
199 1·92 1992·9.' 1 99J-9~ I 199-'-95 
Amount 'k Atn\lUIlI 'if Amuunt % Amount 
567.96:-1 AOO 61.8 $65,;\-11. IOU 60.5 S67 .. n7.~O(J 60.8 $70.128}iOO 
20.529.000 18.7 20,10\700 18.8 21.7SIJWO 19.7 2-1-.83 J .200 
1 • . 197.900 12.9 11.0.HOO 12.1 11.~J 1.100 10.2 I 1.-l92.300 
5.061,900 4.6 6 .. 'i64.100 6. 1 6.-16.1.200 5.8 6.2l'lY.UOO 
2. I5:UOO 2.0 2.779,1-\00 2.6 :U';35 .. 100 3.5 4.993,500 
S I09.Y IO.500 100.0 S I UM.1l3("J00 100.0 S IIII X2S.700 100.0 $ 11 7.73 • . 5110 
I 1995-96 
'if Amuunt % 
59.6 $7-1. 1-15.50U 6004 
21.1 2.1,521. 100 20.0 
9.8 I 1.8.9.000 9.6 
5.3 6,2:RSAOO 5.1 
4.2 6.~8.500 4.9 
100.0 S 122.852.500 100.0 
Tuition and Fees Schedule 
Fees for Full -Time Sludents 1992-93 1993-9~ 1994-95 1995-96 1996-97 
Kcnlu~ky Residents 
Undergradu ate 
Regi~ t rat ion 5670.00 $750.00 5790.00 $8-10.00 $870.00 
Ac ti vit y/Servicc 52.50 52.50 52.50 52.50 57.50 
Athletic 15.00 15.IX) 15.00 11.00 15.00 
Student I h~alth Service 24.50 26.50 28.50 36.00 36.00 
I k alth & Acti vit)' Center 10.00 1O.0() 1150 11.50 11.50 
ID Center N/A N/A 3.00 N/A N/A 
General Athletic Program mi ng N/A N/A N/A N/A 25.00 
Total 5772.00 $R5~.00 $900.50 $1)55.00 $1,015.00 
Cradualc 
Rc g i ~ [ ra t ion $740.00 $830.00 $870.00 5920.00 $960.00 
Activ it y/Service 52.50 52.50 52.50 52.50 57.50 
Athk ti c 15.00 15.00 15.00 15.00 15.00 
Student Health Service 24.50 26.50 28.50 36.00 36.00 
I kal th & Acti vity Center 10.00 10.00 11.50 11.50 11.50 
ID Ccnh,:r N/A N/A 3.00 N/A N/A 
General Athktic Programming N/A N/A N/A N/A 25.00 
Tohll $8-12.00 $93-1.00 $980.50 $ 1.0.15.00 $1 , 105.00 
Non-Kentu cky Res idents 
Unde rgraduate 
Kegi"lrall on $2,0 10.00 52.250.00 52,370.00 S2.S:W.OO 52.6 10.00 
Au i\ tty/Service 52 .50 52.50 52.50 52.50 57.50 
A thletic 15.00 15.00 15.00 15.00 15.00 
$ lmJcn t lIeahh Service 24.50 26.50 28.50 36.00 36.00 
I-kahh & A('I j\ lIy CCllIcr 10 .00 10.00 11.50 11.50 11.50 
II) Cc: nlcr N/A N/A 3.00 N/A N/A 
General A thletic Programming N/A N/A N/A N/A 25.00 
Tohll $2,11 2.00 S2.3S.t.OO $2,480.50 $2,635.00 $2,755.00 
Graduate 
Reg i ~ lra ti o n 52.220.00 52.-19000 52.610.00 52.760.00 $2.880.00 
ActI vi ty/Service 52.50 52.50 52.50 52.50 57.50 
Ath leti c 15.00 15.00 15.00 15.00 15.00 
Student Health Service 24.50 26.50 28.50 36.0() 36.00 
Health & Ac ti vity Centl!T 10.00 10.00 11.50 11.50 11.50 
ID O.: nl o.::T N/A t\/A 3.00 't\/A N/A 
General Ath leti c Programlll1ng N/A N/A N/A KIA 25.00 




SEOG (GratH ) 
Slate Grant (CA P) 
Perkin .... LO:ln 
Staffo rd Loan 
Paren t Loan 
Student Ext ended Loan 
Loan" from Out"ide Lender 
College Wor)..-sluJy 
In stitu tiona l Work 
YdcfaflS Ass istance 
Mi~cc llanl'om Kentucky Award .. 
Athletic Gra nt- In-A id 
Un ivc r"it y Scholar ... hip 
G raduate Scho lar,hip 
T uit ion Waivc r~ 
Off-Campu s Scholarship Donors 
CHF & WKU Foundation 
C ni vt' r .... it y $cholar..,hip\ 
Total 
Student Financial Assistance 























ll ndunl ic'ltcd J-I cadcaunt of f.( ecioicnts 9.7 12 
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Historical Contracts and Grants Awarded by External Agencies 
Year Proposa ls Proposals Percent 
Submitted Funded Funded 
1986 171 122 7t7r 
1987 160 97 61 % 
1988 165 120 7Yk 
1989 17J 147 8y'"k 
1990 181 143 79l'k 
199 1 21 -' 167 78% 
1992 219 187 85% 
1993 213 202 95 c~ 
1994 220 193 8lStK 
1995 200 187 94% 
1996 277 255 nCf(' 
Distribution of Grants and Contracts by Type--1995/96 
Fed. Grants/Contracts 
51 4% 
'.: .' ..... ".:", .. ::'::" 
ht;""~vT";"';"'''iii Other Pubhc Agencies 
Slale Grants/Contracts 















13 30 11 82 
Grants and Contracts Awarded by External Agencies by Type 
1995/96 
Type Amount Percen 
rcdc;! ral Grdnt~ & Contract-. $6.832,492 5 1,4% 
Statt! Grant.;; & Contracb 2.101.637 15.8% 
Private Gifh. Gra nts & Contracts 3.95 .. U 74 29 .7 1h: 
0lh~r 41 2,779 3. 1'" 
Total $13 ]0 1 182 100.0 0/1.1 
108 
Top Ten Sponsors in Dollars Awarded to WKU in 1995/96 
Sponsor Amount Awarded 
U.S. Dl!partlllcnt o f lleahh & Iluman SCnKt!). 
U.S. Department of Educatton 
TCIHH':V_Cl! Stale U!li~er~ity 
Bluegra~~ Slate S~ill\ Corpnratlllll 
Kcntuc ~) Dl!partlllcnt of bJw: .. tion 
Corporation for l>Ubl ic Bro,ldc .. ,nng 
Unl\,cr\lIy of Kl.!nlUcky Re,ean;h rounJauon 
Lock heed Martin SY:-'(ClllS. Inc. 
l'\ational Inst1tu{c on Aglllg 
l;ni\t:!r~lIy of Louto"nlk KC'l!an.:h hmndal lUn 
Tota l 
1996-97 Faculty Research Grants Awarded by WKU 
S4.000 Abbott. Dr. Kath I) n. "'hI! SlIppre\ \iOIl of iili llor Amollf.! Iht! ',,"illll.\, 19(J --II) 16 . 
I ,000 AntolllY. Dr. Robert . .. />(/\\101/. Sex. (///(/ ' ·w/em,.'t! ill fhe (Jillg DIIIlHZI' Chillfl:' 
1.000 Ga l-cr. [Jr. James. "erf.'lIlor.\ ofi/II! Allla/cim \lind. .. 












5.000 13ioll1a, IJr. Joscph. "!,"/Iec(I' (ljPr('l/(lral Er!wlul"I.! to Lr/ulI/o/ 011 /.ehn!/isfl {)('I'ellljll!lcllf" A Xl'I\" .1/0de! 
of /'('((1/ Alcohol SI"//(lrollle .. 
5,000 Chhachhi. Dr. Inducteep ··Rel/ruc!l/rinK'. FI/'m I'er{urmw/t·l'. amllhe /Jollrd rd /)/reUors. . 
5.000 Colbert. Dr Janet. "R('\l'w'c/I Propf)\a' EIIKlIKelllell( RHk 
.. LOOO Cole. Dr Jo:-;eph. ./ II..: /)\IIOlllr(.".1 (II/(/ Pf!d(lgoKica! Effe{"/.I of ( 'roHgmup Ff'l'dhuck 011 ['finical Edllcallon ., 
.. LOOO Comc. Or. Lric. ·"I.kll:rmmwirm rif O!FFhtw/r1 III { '1lltlllld ('(llft.,1I hi' .I/icr{)\t"t/\e f)lIIillafi(JII-['lfrge (/I/d /'rap . .. 
5.000 C on Ie . Dr. Eric. ". I ("Iowl- Poill/ E \"fmC/lOll Techniqlle COli/pal/hie lI"illi l '/Iml"io/I' / ulld /'i.1 /b/e II/gil 
T'elfol"lllllllCC Liquid ('hrlllllllfllgrall/Ilc /)"'('("/111"1 .. 
·1.000 Cra\1 ford, Dr. Ken ncth. .. fhe J:lfeu II/('ell ( '1I1'ltre ,t/r.!I/IOCIl 01/ I'ump Sitl' Delli i'.I' tllld T'lIlIIp ,Jel/I'm' /1/ 
BOI'IIIt! ('orllelll i:'Iu/o(/Jcli{// ('dk . 
1.000 Oal IS, Dr. (he!) 1 Contilluallon o r 711/! f:'/e("/ OfSe/(,11111111 (/1/(/ l'i/(l1ll11l SlIpp/I'IIIt'lIfalWII 011 lilt' (·our.le 
of Elpallllt'llfal ('/w,I!.m /)ill'U\I' ... 
5.000 0:1\ i:.. Or. Chel) I. .. /ht! E{ll'cl (JjDlel(II:;' .1l1fI(J\"I(I,II1H 01/ Ihe / hlfO!,u!l1r J/(Jg\' of f~\])I'rilllelll(J1 C 'hll,l!.aj D'.lt!(LIL'." 
4.000 Docmcr. Dr. Kmchcl. 'Reg/ila/i()11 rif Elf/rel.lirm of Bile Acid De/lHlrorl'lu/irm of III/ellillul AI/aerobic /Joell'!"i(/. " 
3.995 rI} 1111. Or. Linda. ·"Rell.!(/rch (;mlll/iJr fOllllg Chili/I'm II 'illl ( 'hrOllic 1I~'(j/rh C(lrt! WilL or fkl-e!o/mlelll .\'e('ck .. 
I .000 Grc~n, Dr. Cather inc . .. Ui::'(llwlh Imhhll/d The Lilerar\' ("ureer .. 
4.000 l laml} , Dr. RodIK'}. . I (·rl/lllllller-( '(III/f"(I/ted S(lmplillg fedllliqlll.! fiJr ()ptilll(d bU/lllfriat I h gil'IIL' 
jll"()CI.!U ('Oil/rot, .. 
1.000 lIardlll. Dr. John. "/1/(lck Higher ErllI("(If/UIIIII Kelll/lch. jf}().J-/Yj .J .. 
1,788 Ilolt:!, Dr. led. Rcsearch Crall! to c\.arninc multiple \er~I\)IlS Ill" '"Rei/-Iflll".·· 
797 110) t. Dr. Robert. Rc~cal\:: 1i projcct for airfar~ c.\.pcnse to [)lIlI~taniHlgc \ larine I .aoorator), Ooal1. Scotland. 
5,000 110) t, Dr. Rooert . "SlIhie/fIlIl l:-.1fec/I of ('Olll(lllllllllle" ,, 'oll'!" Produced hi' Oil Wd/ Driflillg 011 
.\farm!.! FilII LlIn'e .. 
99:! Jaek. Dr. Jeffrc), Re,>cilfl.:h prujl'ct on If 'lI/a {!ualm' I I IC.I.I/IIl'l/r 11/ C 'halle,' I tikI.'. 
109 
5.000 JacJ... Dr. Jcffrc). "AqIWllc {nn:rfebra!c.1 /1/ CI/{IlIe}' Lake. Faclon·. J/fi'clIJlg J)i Ill"Iblil ion. A bUIIlJcmcl! 
({lid ('Ollllllllflltr ,""lrIlC/IIl'! .. 
5.000 JacJ....on. Dr. Carlton. "From ("ommdl! 10 ('ili=e/l." Tht' Life of.low(lh (j/ll"l." 
I . 1 58 Jacobshagcn. Dr. Sigird. .. Free/Ileney t:stimales 0 11 CircadulI/ Rcgularioll of Gefll.' E--.:pre.\s ioll 11/ rhe 
0reell Alga C'hlamwlolflOl1m rellllumlfli.·· 
5.000 Jacobshagcll. Dr. Sigird. "/rIellflfic{I(ion (~f Gt'lIl!~ II/mb'cd in Ihl.' O/llpm I'll/1m {/I' of fhe Biol()gical 
('Iock ill Ihe (irC£'1I AIKa ChlwlI\'{/(lmol/{I.~ reinlwrd(li." 
1.000 Kal btrom. Dr. Michacl. Rc,>earch Grant for rec ording time. mfg of compact discs. production fees. ctc. 
1.000 Kcrscnbaurn. Dr S) Ivia. RC"CMch Grant for transfcrring pi,lIlo \\orb to dig.ital audio tapes. 
800 Kcr~tcttcr. Dr. l od ··ChuI·ical.\fIl.\ic Fe.\(i)'{tf .. ill Eilc/lw/(II.I,l\lrio 
5.000 Kim. Dr. II YOWl. "hllcrrcII/Fora/ Prodllclio/Ililld SUh.Hi/IIIIO/I .. 
5.000 Kuba ... iJ... Dr. Manhcw. "l'repar(lIio/l alld S.\IR Ch(lrrlCfl!l"i=atioll (~fS(Jme !/e/ical Peplidel 
3.510 Las~J... Dr. Fclicia. "rhe Currelll S/(Ile (JfS'cl/eVrIl"Ct' A("lil·ille.1 .. 
-1.000 Lum .. dell. Dr. Linda Travel and COP) ing for "/,\ EL .\!lU{OLL.J..\D. [hI! Ujl.' ami Deafh ofa SCII" Womal/. 
5.000 Manakyan. Dr. llerman. "b/(illl('T A(fili(lliun and .\Iarkel Re(luiolilo f)il"ide"d Sigllals . .. 
3.986 Ma)". Or. Michael. .. Et/I'trcJlIIIII.:nlal (jeology oj Ih(' .\ lil.1 is.II/'I'illfl-Pcf/I/lylnll/ia L'I/collformily /1/ 
II (',~/em Kl'lIlIIckr. 
5.000 1\ la~ . Or. 1\ 1 ichael .. Ell I'im/llliell/(i/ (;eolo1!.Y of fhe .\lilsinipitm-l'ef/lHdl"(mirm { '/lcol/(im"il .. ill 
We.l/cn} Kellluch, .. 
5.000 MoJUIIlH.'d. Dr. Zubair. "Dn'e!opmclIl ofml/mlrllmellllO ,\/eC/lltre Ihe Orgalli=atiol/ \. 
Re(/{lille~.1 Progre.ujol" 011 70111/ (juC/IiIl' .\Iw/(/gemen( 
5.000 Nicholson. Dr. Thoma!>. "J)l"lIgI/CI .. 
6-15 Norman. ])r. Antoll1)" ... ../ Foclls Oil ,\/oral Reaso1llflg .. '/lilll,l 
5.000 Pc'>terficld. Dr. Lc .. ter. '"The S'\"1/fhn i.~ (/m/ ('h(l/"(lcferi;(llio/l oj St'\"eTli/ I, IO-l'hclI(llI/hmlilll! Complexes (4 EIlI"O[lilllll .. 
5.000 Ph~lps. Dr. Katrina. .. }'OIllI[.Z ('hildrI.'fI '\ Liul('r.H(lll(lillg of De.lires· llie Ear/)' /J~'I'eJopfllell/ uf (l 
('(}11If11()/I\"('II~c P.lycllo!ogy .. 
1.000 Phi II ip~. Dr. II ugh. Cont HI uat ion nr RIII.I iall PrOl'illcial Cal'ilal flf 1\.1.'1' dwillg Ihe I C) r Rem/wiems." 
:'i.OOO Pinn icJ... Dr. C a .... andra .. Fral/ci I' lJaculI '.1 CUlllnblllion III Ihe ,\/t'III0d%gy (~f Expl!rilll(,111 (II/(I lIS 
Iwdleollal Dehl to Legal Theory" 
5.000 Pope-Tarrcncc. Dr JacJ..ic. "Pe"("/..'pliu/I\· (//U1.·1It1l/((!t.'.~ uf Tt't/cher Educt/fuJ/i Stlldelll I Rega,.dillg 
Jl'eJc()l1Iill~ Cu/lu,.,,1 Dil"('I"I/I), ,. 
5.000 Rahim. Dr M. A f7ular. ".1 Slr /lclur,,1 Fq/lalJonl ,\focld flleader POIler allli Subordinales . S/I·le.5 of 
{/wu/Jillg CUIIII icl (I/J(I F:lfeCIII'elle I·~ ... 
1.000 Ray. Dr. Sa ll y. "CnSI" ("OIll/llllllic:allull CII/d fllc Airlillt' 11/(lIntY\"'-
5.000 Richmond_ Dr I homa". "CUIII/)(I(.: lIficllf lOllS of Ordered TopologIcal .~/)C/ct'.1 
1.000 Riley. Dr. John r. Rc.,can;h project on de\c!0plllclH or c.\pl.'rirnl.'ntal procedure .. for the analysis of lOads. 
5.000 SI.-idlcr.])r. \1 ichaci. "Smllllel Plljl'lIdorrl fJisserfalimle.I .lnulemimt' S·.,b!.uiore\ (16 "5). A Crilical t:dil iu1i. 
775 Scidkr. Dr. Michael "Saml/cl PufenclOifs f),.uerfllflrllll.'.\ .·I("(IdemiclIl! S('lecfiort,\, (/6 75): A ('rilical t;difieJl/ . .. 
1.000 Slocum. Dr Donald Chemical ~upptie., for rcsearch on the ''O,melalallOlI (llleleron"C!ic .)1·.\"le",.\· . . 
1.000 StoJ..cs. Dr. Michael ContinuatlOIl of Ihe research projcct "COl/wrm/ioll Ecology of Ihe Fwma of (he 
Rtil mOllel .llhel· !Jarrel/.\ 111/(/ Challcl' /.ak(' Stair.! Xallire PreWY\"£,1 .. 
5.000 SII.IJ..cs.])r. ~ I ic hae!. "( 'ollS('rl"ClfieJl/ Ecology of Ihe 1;'(1/(11(1 of f/te RO.I /1/Oml A Ih('l ' Barrells (lnd C/talley 
Luke SllItl.' .valllI"C 1'''('.\"1:/"1'('1' .. 
1.000 Tholllp .. OIl. Dr Jason ··II·('.\(crIJ /!-(II·cla.\ /1/ Srri(l. 
5 .000 \~ ·cigel. Dr. Richard. .. The Romal/ PU/lfht'ml amI the ( 'ol/mge of Ihe CommOlierl. 
996 \\ ·,lIiam .... Dr Michal.'! Anile. ''Sluglllg 1'mdi(/01I A ("(}m[Jtfl"(llire S(/Ilh' of the Cal"('l'l"I o(JCJ/III l.wl" alld 5;(1/"(/11 
(/('1"/1"11"(' K1Io/l .. 
I .000 \\'01 f~. I)r. R icbard "The Role oj.l/hlelin ill CII/I'e/"l in' rife: IJe/illiliOlI and A ~IC.I·JIII('rtt of lite 
Elli.'{·firel/('II III {·IIII'('''I/I.! . lilt/die,' .. 
S.OOO \\ 01 in~J..i. Dr. Mary. "./ ,\\''ilelll(lfic SI/I(II' t~r (lte Dialco. , ,./lwrk. I {wllll!"ril illl!.. Ulurf{\ aud Local 
('ltWWillislIl ill IIII.' . \{mIlHCl"lpf If". wllit '~/'t'c/(/I Re/erence to Ihl' Ol"i~ill of IIIe\ /allll\aipl .. 
COLLECTIONS 
Books 
Saia l Sub ... cri plLon\ 
University Libraries 
FY 1995/96 
Gov~rn lllcn t Docutl1cnh (nol counted elsew here) 
Microfornv, 
Compute r Fi ks (C DS & lapc~) 
tvlanllSCrip!s & Archives (l inea r feet) 
Sound Rcconhng ... (C DS. tapes. & reco rd s) 
Films & V idl.!os 
Gr:tphic M ala i:! ls 
Cartographic Materia ls 
Tota l Co llec tiuns 
SERVICES 
Circulation 




InfonnatiOIl Sen 'ices to Groups (Ca lendar year 19%) 
Number of Prese ntati ons 
Num ber of Pcr~on s Served 
T)'pi (,:l1 W ee k Stalis l il's 
Publ ic Servin! l'l ollr~ ( main library) 
Gate Coun t (all an:a,,) 
Rr.::fcn.: ncl.! T ran!\;lC l ion:-. (a l l areas) 
EXPENOITURES 
Bool.. \ 
Seria l ... 
Personne l and Othl!r Operating Expenses 



























Investment in Plant 
FY 1995/96 




Investment in Plant 
FY 1995/96 
Land and Land IlI1pro\'t' ll1 cnL~ 
Buildings and SlnlC l u re~ 
Educationa l and Gerlaal 
Auxi li ary Enterpri~es 
f-I o~pi tab and Cl in ic~ 
Tota l Buildings and Structures 
Equ iprTll.;nl 
Educational and Gener:rl 
Auxili ary Enterpri ses 
Hospitals and Clinics 
Total ECluipm cnt 
Lihrary Books 

















$ 166 785 600 
Square Footage Distribution by Unit by Type--Fall 1995 
Unit Class Class Of1in~ Libraryl Athletid General SupporU Residential Vacant Total 
Rooms Lab Area Study Special Use Health Square 
Areas Use Services Fee 
ACCOOllllllg 5.629 2,877 163 ~56 9,125 
Economic>; 6,268 -l,08S 99 395 10,847 
Finance & CIS 2,867 1,501 435 4 ,803 
Management ·U38 2,741 6,879 
rvlarketing lA-l.2 1,217 2.659 
Educational Leader\hip 4,25\ 903 5,168 221 10,543 
Consumer & Family Sciences 4,535 16,634 3,015 769 24,953 
Military Science 2,067 2,733 866 1,52() ()97 7.889 
Physical Education 5.335 4,519 602 105,844 583 116,883 
P~ycholog) 6,094 2.616 7,138 ],506 2,924 20,278 
T cacher Edul' alion 7.563 2.612 12,782 1. J() 7 1,085 331 25.540 
AgficullUft' 2,788 13,643 2,970 748 3,476 23,625 
Allied Health 2,069 5,559 3,255 10.883 
Biology .. U71 27,823 7,082 1.728 5AI7 46,421 
Chcmi~lry 5,236 25,069 3.819 946 35,090 
Computer Science 2,746 940 2,729 6,415 
Engineering Technology 1384 13,855 2,451 373 166 718 20,947 
Geography & Geology 5,448 13,703 4.458 564 24,173 
1ndu~lrial Technology 664 33,397 :UD 796 38,210 
Mathematics 7,025 1,701 5,mO 216 77 14,102 
Nursing 2372 3,856 HOS 771 11.807 
Physic~ & Astrono my .. L .. U9 13,681 6 .. 24J 466 216 920 25,965 
Public I Ie'llth 1,912 3,061 5,Oyg 151 12,222 
Art 1301 19.511 1,584 1,879 26.295 








Modl.!rn Lang.uag~ & IS 
MU'I~ 
Phl1u!>uph) & Religion 
Sonolag) & t-\nthropolog~ 
Th..:atn:' & DaneI;' 
Communi ty Col leg..: 
Gla'gow CamplI '> 
HOllor ... Progrilm 
DI\tarK~ Learning 
Ind..:pemknt Study 
To tal Instructiun 
Agricultural E\.po Center 
1 brdln Planl'tanum 
In ... titute for Eeoll_ 0..:\ 
Campu'> D<lY~'are 
SOllthern Folklore Journal 
T r,1I1l & Tech Sn: ... 
WKYU·~~ 1 



































































































































Unit Class Class Ortil'e Library! Athleticl General Supportf Residential Vacant Total 
Rooms Lab Area Study Special Use Health SCluar 
Areas Use Services Fee 
University LibrMics 6. ltU28 102,345 1, 155 12,178 133,870 
Kentuck y Museum & Library 549 -I. 720 4,990 29 ,558 18 .. 26 58,243 
Tohll Lih raries 6. 549 22.848 107,335 0 30,713 30,60. 0 0 192,113 
Umwrs lt y Farm 71.1 06 15,711 ~,212 7.222 98.251 
College or Busincss 6.316 5,689 12,005 
Colkge of Education 1,200 1,864 12,179 3,084 18,327 
Ogden College 1.966 4.000 878 2,946 7.606 17,396 
Potter College 2,262 ~') 13,487 15,791 
Graduate Swdies 1.57 1 1,571 
Acadc111ic Computlllg 2,336 1,520 7,119 1/) 18 12,593 
Cntr. ror Teaching & 2AS4 2,484 
Learning 
Media Services 2,709 5 ,2~9 7,958 
Sponsored Programs 989 989 
Intcnl<l1ional Studies ~,0~6 751 150 3,937 
IVKYU-TV 1,669 2,606 5,610 90 9,975 
Campus Radio .81 178 659 
Total Academic Support 1,200 5,869 38,119 11 ,119 82,185 39,600 9,01 6 7,222 7,606 201,936 
Stude nt Life 2,370 3,37B 934 6,682 
Min ori ty Studellt Supp. S\C, 1,262 4BO 1,742 
Reside nc e Life 1.873 I,B73 
Academic ServiCl.:s 1.631 1,631 
Student Act. & Org. 4,028 4.028 
11e,llth & Fitnl'ss Lab 67. 1 ,9~7 2,621 
v, Intramurals 1 .6~2 1,459 3,101 
~ Unit Class Class Ot1icc Libl'aryl Athlt!li c/ Genera) Supporti Residential Vacant TOlal 
Rooms Lab Arctl Sludy Spcdal Use Health Squar 
Areas U!'ie Servkes Feel 
Admi~.-,ion'i 7.378 2-tl 7.6 19 
SlUdenl Financial Aid 6.136 224 6 .960 
Rcgi,,(rar 4.9-D 208 5,15 1 
Student Health Service;.. 33 19 236 183 2.7-17 6,485 
Athk tin 9.58 1 108.302 1,665 11 9,548 
Coun.-,cl ing Service Center 3.3~S 187 3,575 
Career Service~ 4,4-t-l 1.6 14 198 681 6.937 
Academic AdvL~ ing 2.082 2,082 
Studl!TH Publications 5.668 5.668 
Total Student Support 0 0 61 ,019 2,517 111,708 5,648 4,8 11 0 0 185,703 
Faculty S!.!nate 346 346 
Office of the Prt!~ident 3,621 3,621 
Pn:.\H.knt '.-, HOllle 2,714 2.714 
v-p Academic AffaIrs 2,8·0 2.843 
v-p Finance ~\:. Admlll. 1.-169 1,469 
y-p Student Affairs 1.03U 1.030 
Account >; & Budgd Conlrol 5.236 5.236 
Institutional RC'Ie:m.:h I A-lS 1,445 
Human Rcsoun:cs 91] 931 
Post.,1 Service .. 1.628 1.628 
Tic~t:1 Orfiet: 4()() 9D-l 1.304 
Central Stores -1 37 4,542 4.979 
Duplicating Scr\'icc~ 572 572 
Prim Shop )6 1 4.85 1 5,212 
Public Safety 2.914 2.914 
Purchasing 5J26 26.197 3 1.523 
Vnil 
Alumni Affair" 
College Height... Found.l! lon 
Unl\er"H} RdauOIl~ 
Adlllllll~trati n~ Com put IIIg 
Microl'ompullng Su pport 
Teicphone SenlCe~ 
TotallnstitutioJlal Suppnrt 
PhY'iical Plant Adnull. 
Bldg Rcp .. ur &: 1\1i1l1ltenJ.llee 
Parking Structure 
EI1\ Ironment,iI Sen Ie!.!" 
Fooo Sen lCe~ 





beull} Hou'i t' 
Ga rren Cafeteria 
Il ou"lIlg 
DO\\JlIng U nl\'er~lt) CL'llll'r 
Garrett Conf Ceiller 







































































































~ Unit C hlss Class Ollice Library! Athletid General Supporti Rt!'I.idcntial Vacant Total 
Rooms Lab Area Study Special Use Health Squar< 
Areas Usc Scn'iccs Fect 
Tot:J1 Auxili a l·) 0 0 Jt.88~ 8,816 17, 188 157,026 5,335 622,197 2.350 844,796 
Sef\'il;'e One Credit Ulllon 1.217 1.2 17 
Unas,igncd 273 13.284 5.659 2,796 4.241 48.649 72.007 146,909 
Uni\'crsit\' Tfltal 180.5 11 240.306 391.29-' 143368 3~O 706 302319 -'X9.51 8 681223 2115750 2974 995 
Square Footage Distribution by Unit by Type--Fall 1995 
library/Study Areas 4 6% Office Area 13.2% 
AthletlcJSpeclal Use 11 5% 
Class Labs 8 1 % 
Classrooms 6 1 % 
General Use 102% 
Vacant 69% 
Support/Health Service 16.5% 
ReSidential 22 9% 
Residence Hall Occupancy--Fali 1996 
Residence Hall :'\umbcr of Occupanb Oc('t~l)l.lnc\' Rate 
I F(>mnlc I\lal c Total Female ,\Jalt' 
Coed 
10.,1 Florenc~ SchneIder II JlI 52 
."" 
6SA'ic 7" Y;-
Gilben I [all 9H 7\ 173
1 
84.SC',· X72';-
I.achari,l' 10.1 96 199 95 ... V/': 92 'Vi-




Roue, 11.lrl1n I iall 168 156 J24 9 1. Y7r S~i'V'~ 
Female 
I 
Bate ... Runner Ii all 118 0 liS . 77.6r:1c 
Ik1l1i, Lawrence Hall J13 0 J:n) t) I . ()I;~ 
Central l l.tli 147 0 147 S7.2'7c 
Eaq 11 .111 119 0 119
1 
60.1cr 
t-.1cCorm;tck lI all 326 (I Y:!6 9 1. 19c 
~kLean I iall lJ2 0 11' 89.8 l } 
New Sorority Il all 165 0 1 6~ 1 878 ck 




Bartlc' Campbcli li all 0 120 3201 87 -l c,:.-
Dougla ... Keen Hall 0 2 .. 1' '41 61.7 Sf 
IIllg:h Po land II al l 0 360 ;6~ 1 88 .7(7,-
~onh Ifall 0 124 1241 72Y{ 
We,! l!:tll 0 88 ss 4S.9 r;r 
Tot;11 2.21'18 1.75 1 ... . 0391 7S.Sl7(' 72 .1 r~ 
-- - - - --
Stude nt Clas:-. ificalion Nlimber or Occulmnls 
-- -- - --




Undergraduate. Nnt St'c l- ing a Degn.:e <) 
Ban:alaurl!<lte Degrc..: Stud..:nL 1'\01 Secklllg a S..:conJ Degree (, 
Baccalaurl!ate D..: g r..:c Student. Seel- Ing a Sel..·ond D..:g ree (, 
Graduate )I 
llnl..no\\ n () 
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_" ~~~_~ .. "~... AI h Mt:lea'l Hilil 25 
Numerical Index 
1 Inlorma100n Genie< 
2 Jor>es Jaggers Hall 
3 Zachallas Hal ' 
4 t.ew SorOity Hall 
5 Supply-Services Buildng 
6 Keen Hal 
7 Pearce-Ford To ..... er 
a Poland Hall 










Berr.s La ..... rence I-'a 
Denes F.c,d 
Te"""$ Courts 
Sr'I' lh Slad,urn (Academ,c-
Att\l etlc 9u"d,ng No.2) 
DIddle Arena (Academic·Ath letlc 
9ulldlng No 1) 
Raymond B Preston Heal~n and 
AcnVltles Cenler 
lale Page Hall 
AcadefTllc Complex 
Downing Univers.ty Centel 
f' 19 Cenlral Ha 
20 Wes: Hal 
Soulh ,.al 







24 Grise Ha 
2S McLean Ha', 
26 Ba!es-f/u"ne< Ha:1 






S:ruC:VC i\tld PJtH'C Safety 
B",ld"'Q 





Fe'ts Log House 
Crag AlurMl Cemer ana 
FoundatIOn 8 u" o"'g 
35 Scrw.elder Hall 
/_' ""P .".""lIod.. ', .. S .. o',"", , 
ao",,"'c COf'lpIex 17 ~'ortt, Ha' 22 ~;:;~:~~a:re and COlo'lpaae 38 ~earceF()'d 10_' 7 
B ' 8'T'OOO.1 lia 8 . ~ano I-Ia-I. , 
36 V.et'lerby Admm,stra',on 9ulld,ng 
31 IvarJ W115O" Cenl er for F,ne A1S 
38 AmpMheaue dl1(j COl )rmade 
311 Poner Hall 
40 Van Meter Ha 
.. Gordon W 150n Hal 
Rock House 
CI'1eny'iall " 
" 44 Comr'lUn,:y CoI<ege 9u,0'''9 
45 Sc,ence and Tecnnology Ha: 
46 D.ddle Park 
41 Facul:y HouS!t 
48 Ga"et1 Conference Center 
49 Helm Lib(ary 




nO.Jstr,a EdJC8110n 9 ~·1 -'9 
In:emaloQf'13l Cerllcr 
Envrronmenlal ScICncCS an::! 
lechoology Butl(l(ng 
s!,eS.Ro.mner Hall. 26 POTle' Hal 39 
C ms la ... rencc Ha;, 10 P'es·~eI11 s Home 5. 
enrra. Ha 19 Ril/mood 3 Cherry ""al 43 A' Preston Heal'n i!1l(l Comm c,lV·t les Cent 
Cra tMY College BUllo-n" 44 "lock House. '42 cr, 15 
.9 ~mn, Ce'1:cr and ~ounda' 0 Rodes-Hall in Hall 31 
C 
"dlng. J.4 ., n SchneIder H~ 35 
ravens G ,g.,. 
rsduaTe Cc"~e' c,eroce and Tee 
o 3'ld LID'ary. SO Suoply-Serv>ccs ~y Ha 45 
enes F-ela 11 Sm,l" Siad ,,111°'''9 5 . B ,,,m (Acaoern,c-A'" ,," . 
widIng No 2) 13 - '-
o do·e Arena (Academ<c AIr> e~lc 
BUild ing No 1) 14 
Ddole Pal<. 46 
Downing Un,vers lly Cenler. 18 
East Ha 23 
E"'Noomenta S(:I!'nces dnd 
-echroology Bumrg. 53 
Faed tIes ""anagemwlI Parkng 
Sl'<.ICtu'e a"1d P.JD·'C Safely 
Bu,ld,og 27 
Soe' Ha 58 
Sou:'1 Ha .. , 21 
Ta-e Page Hall 16 
Tp.on iS CourlS 12 
Tnorroson CO"T1p.ex (Centra W ng) 56 
ThO'f'oSO<' CO'T'pi(,x ("lonh VI'rg) 57 
Var Mel", Hall 40 
Wes: Hal 20 
We:he'by A(1m"',s!,al 00 9u.ldmg 36 







thletics and Institutional 
Advancement 
A thle tics ..... ..................................... ........................................................................ 122 
In stilu tional Ad,·!l nccnH.·nt ................................................................................. .. 126 
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Red & White 
HilltoppersiLad) roppers 
Rig Red 
NCAA Di\ ision I for all SP0riS t:xecpt football 
NCAA Di\i sion I-AA for football 
Sun l3elt Confert.'nce for all sports except football and ~\\ imming. Football and 
S\\ Imming are independents, 
Voll<:)ball standout Jamie Rillerskamp. ajunior from Floyd KIll)bs. Ind .. \\a.', named to 
th<: GTE CoS IDA District IV All-Academic team for vollL')ball student-athletes III 
till: .',tatL'S of Kentucky, TennL'ssee, A lahama, Ohio and Michigan. Rillersk:\lllp has a 
double major in mathematics and German. 
Di stance funner ChristilHl 11f{l\\ll, a senior from O\\L'nto n, Ky. \\as named First- Team 
district IV CiTE Acadcnm; All-Amcrica tcarn and SL'cond-Tealll GTE Acadcmic A 11 -
American . 
Distance runner Kimberly Ol~()n. ajunill[' from Kuk{llllO. 11lC1.. \\as named Second-Team 
District IV CiTE Academic All-/\nwrica tcam and Third-Team GTE Academic /\11-
American . 
Soccer pl1l)cr Lee Hunt. a senior goalkeeper fl"(llll .v1atiis(ln\ilk. K~ .. \\a s named to the 
Second-Team District IV CiTE Academic AII-Allh.:rica T C,1111 
Christina Bronn and Lee Hunt were recogni/ed a~ thc \VKI J Scholar-Athktes of thL' 
Year follO\\ing the 1996-97 season. 
A total of 112 of Western's approximately 300 SllIdelll-athktcs (37 perccnt) \\cre 
rec ogn ized at the Ulllvcrsity's annual Scholar-Athlete Banqllt:t for thclr excellent 
\\or]..; in the classroom. These 112 sludL'llt-athl etL's posted 1996-97 gradc point 
averages of 3.0 or beller and 12 or them posted perfect '+.0 Illarks. 
Wendl Huisman. a sophomore from 1-'1. Lauderdale. Fla .. recei\cd thc WKU "omcn s 
basketball a\\ard for Academic Achievement. K) Ie Chapma ll . a sophomore from 
I lenderson. K) .. \\as the recipient of the men's basketball a\\ard fur Acadcmic 
Achievement. Both student-at hletes posted perfect .+.0 grade point averages, 
Western KenlUck) annuall) ran]..;s among the top three sdwols in the Sun Belt 
Con ference in the number of student-ath !etes \\ ho qUilll fy Illr the kague' s Acadcm ic 
Ii onor Roll 
1 lead c(\lch Joel i\ Illllie c0..1ched his 1000t11 Hilltl1!lx:r Ili1SI.:hall g;unc during the 19)7 "ca.son. 
Senior Josh Pallon recorded a 19-9al11c hilling stcak durlllg the 1997 season, l ie c losed 
his \VKU Cill'eer ranked in th e top four on the all-time WKU carecr li st in hits. 
triples. doubles and RBI. 
The 1996-97 recl'llltlllg class \\as ranked in the top.+O of mer 275 i'JCAA Di\'ision 
programs b) Collegiate Raseball. It \\IIS al~o ranked as the top recruiting cl3ss in the 
Sun Iklt Conference. 
-
Athletics (Continued) 
Aceom plis h melll S (Co nI i II Hl'd ) 
Men's Raskctbal l 
Wc~h:rt1 Kelltud,y finished the 1996-97 season ranl-.cd ).10. I in the nation 111 free (iuo\\ p:rccn lagc. 
'nrc I lilltnppcr-; I.mded 3 ... 2-of .... D3 shots fo r an l!lIprcssi\t~ 79 i)o,!fcerH from the charil~ ,,{ ,- irx! The 
accornpl i..,hmcnt ~t ~hool anti Sun Belt records. Orad Divine. a selliN from Central Cit). K~ . led 
the tc;un \\ ilh a fn.-c Ihro\\ pcrccnt.lgc of 8..1.1. marl.;mg the tlllfd-highc'>t percentag.e III the \\ 'KU 
rcrord boo!.. 
Sen ior co-Caplai lh Brad Di\ inc and I on) Lman. frOIll Crofton. ")"' \\ere '>elecled as the co-
rccipicnh of\\'cslcrn's \Iost Valuable PI.1)er ;\\\ard for the )996-97 ~ca'>Oll Rrilt! [)j\inc set 
a school record for three-pointers in a season with 76. 1011) 1.0\<111 \\as named to the all-Sun 
Oel l co nference list. 
Wl:~ t l:rIl KerHlI c" > 's 1996-97 nonconference schedule ran"(:d a~ thl: 161h to\lghc~t in :-..rCAA 
D i \'i~ion L 
The Ililll(lrper~ h'l\e ro~ted a 358-IO::! (78.8°·o) all-time record III Diddle Arena and a -l::!-ll 
(79_~%) rcgu lar-~eason Sun !Jell Cont~renee record 111 the l acllil~ 
Women'!> J3a""etba ll 
C ross-COUll I!} 
Wc .. tCrr1 Kentuc"> made its 1-lIh con!.ccUli\e appearance III ro~t,;ea"on p ia) \\ilh ih 12t h ,d l·tilllC 
appcarance in the i'JCAA Tourrwmen1. 
Th e Lad) Toppers sci sc\eral Sun ne ll Conference record" durlllg the 1996-97 seaso n. Wc~lcrn 
scorcd Ihe 1110 ... t poin t ~ c\er in a Sun Belt game \\ ith a 12-l -62 \ ictor) mer I.amar. WKU 
also ~el mar"~ ror thc mo ... t licid goab (.19) and the mo~t assl"ts (37) in a ~BC game in thc 
samc eonlc~t \\ c:-.tcrn·s 103 point .. mcr South"cslt!rtl LOUl "rana III the Sun Adt ConferCllI.:e 
J ournamcnl \\ a~ the most C\ cr al thc 15-)ear c\ cnt r hc 67-polnt margin \\as also a 
lourna lHCtll rccord . 
Head coach Paul Sand..:rford rccorded hi' 350th all-time coaching \ ictor) "ith an S5-8::! double 
0\Cl1llHe "in (l\Cf Southcrn California In his 15 seasons on the 11111. Sanderfnrd, compiled 
a 365-1 ~() ml.!rall rewrd. 
Weslcl"l1's SO·-I5 \i<.:tory mer Lamar \\as thc ICldy rappers' IOOth all- t ime Sun Belt Confe l"cll<.:e 
\\111. Wl.'~tcrn KCl1tudy. "ilh an ;l1I -timc [('agile record of IOS-::!3. became the tirs! CUITl:nt 
~un Ikl! ~chnol tt) rca<.:h 100 \\ in ... _ 
Junior I);lniclk \kCulk~. fnJrn Gary. Ind . \\<1') Ilaml'd Co-;"Il)st Valuable Player and \\XU 
DcfcllSI\C I'ld)!.:Toft hc Yl'ar, \\ .I '>tlrl Sun Belt Pla~cr o lthe Wee" (I eb. J). I C AY SUll Bd! 
IJcfl.!llSI\C 1)la)cr ui"thc Wee" (Dcc. 9 and Feb. 17). All·Conterellec. 130\\ ling Green Ban" Cla.'.s;c 
t-.IV I' and PIIi/ade/phi{/ /Iltfllir!!!" J lonorab1c Ment ion 'Iational Pia) er of the Week ( l)cc.9). ';he 
.. 1 .. 0 led thc kaguc \\ith all :llTla/lllg frl"C thro" percentage of9~.3 III SIlC games. 
Junlnr I c~ l ie Johnson. frllm Ft \\'a)nc. Ind .. led \\iestern the eillire ~ea:-.()n in ~corillg (156) 
points per gamc) and field goal pl:rCl.'l1Io3ge (76.~%). eo3r1llllg recognition as Ollt.! l)f WKU's 
Mo ... 1 Val uable Pla)t.!t"s. Sht.! ,,1,)0 rceei\ed All-Confcrenc(: and 1\1 1·SHC l'ournlHl1Cl1t hUl)(lr.., 
for hcr efforts. She scored in double figures in 26 of Ihc 29 gartH.:s ~hc played. rcaching the 
~O-poilll plalcau rour lime') and leading all scorer ... 14 tll"e~ 
Di..,latu.:e run ncr i'Jic" Ali\\cli. 3 Junior from Dttrba. ~oulh\ln<.:a. k·d thc lIilltopper ... to the Sun 
AeI\ Con lerelu.::e Cross C 011 1111) champion ~h Ip. \\ inlllllg 1m thlfll-~I r<light lilt! I \ idua I ,illc in 
lhal C\CIl!. lie aho 100" first place honors In the NC,\:\ ])i~tr;<.:1 111 Championships. 
I , , -> 
Athletics (Continued) 





J he l.ad) ropper'; comp1clt.::d th~ ,>\\CCP for \\I,;'>wrn Kentll(';J..~ in the ~lln Iklt 
Charnpion~hip'i. tal..ing fir'>t-placc honor,,:I" \\cll \\c~tern \\as pacl.'d h~ fn:"hrnan 
Valerie Lynch (Cork Ireland). \\ ho fini shed sl.'cond \\ ilh a time of 17:59_09 .• md 
senior ChriSllIlJ Bro\\ 11 (O\H:nton. K) .J, \\ho placed fOllrth \\ Ilh an 18 ::!6 .S~ 111arl-. . 
The Ililltoppcr football team namml) rni ... "cd a berth in Ihl! ;..,rC/\/\ Dj\ isinn J·AA 
ptu}offs. filll<,hlllg. the) ear \\ IIh a 7--l-0 mar\.... an irnprm CIllC'nt of -I 5 games o\l!r 
WKU's 1995 record (2-8-0) <Ind one or c ~lllcge football's best turnaround record .... 
WKU knocked off three learns ranh!.'d inlhc nali0l1s rop ::!5. The Hilhpppcrs \\l:n: 
ranl\cd 27th in the final I-AA poll. 
Western KClllUd,) \\a<; ran"~d in the Tllp 10 Itl the nation III te:lIn ru<;hing for the eighl h-
straight )ear I he 1996 ... quad ran"ed third III OJ\ isioll I-A,\ \\ ilh ::!H'i ~<lnb plo'r 
game. 
Willie Taggart became the top :-.ingle-sea'>tlll rll,>!ling qll<1I1erbac" in \VKl ) 11i-,tor) \\i th 
997 )ards. despile missing OJle lind a half games \\ ith an injul). 
AIll\\an Flo)d. a senior from O\\en ... boro. K) . became \\ e'>lern Kentlle")· ... all-lime 
Ca reer rushing leader \\ Ilh 1.775 ):mls. rlll)d. linebac"cr I rae Hadet and ,\ ide 
recei,er-relurn spcciali~t Joe} Slue"ton "en.: all named to the first NC/\AI-AA 
In depe ndent All-Star Football Team (repn':'>l:llting the 15 indepcllCknts playing I-A /\ 
foo tball). lI ac"ett, a Supholllllrc from llllli.,\ilk. Ky .. led the lIilllClpper., III tac"le:>. 
\\hilc Stoc"lon. ajun ior from Radclifr. K) . \\as one of the most dang..:rotb runllers 
in Ihe I-AA game. ran"mg among tbe n;tti ll ll ' ~ leader:. III "ickoffrcturn,>. punt retllrn:. 
aud all-purpo:.c running. 
1'\:lIe Gilchrist. a sophomore frOIll (old"ilter. t\lidl . led thl! 1II11topper golf team \\ ith a 
75.6 ,I\eragc round score . he .,hot a '>ea'illll-It)\\ 7 1 at Ihe lennes:-.el!-\lartiu 
[11\ itational. 
Taune} I3radlc}. ajuniof I"rOIll Loul,-;\l1k. K) .. \\a ... WestcfIl's top pla)crat till' SHC 
i"ournaml!l1l. (1\ craging a SCt)re of 71 7 dUTIng the Ifl'c-round ('\('nl. 
"I hI! I.<ld) Topper golfteal11 po~t~d lis ~lTlllld - bc~t stro"l! total ('\('r al the SUil Bcll 
Ctlllfl'rcncl! Tournament to tilll~h fourth. 
Jamit.! I l ag~dr(lll. a frcshman from \\ a\l'rl). K) . til'd for fifth place at thl! "iBC 
tournament. thl' highest indl\ Idual placcll1l!llt I!\('r b) a Lad~ TOpPl'f at the league 
e\ent. She bec<IIl1ejust thl! thm! \\·KU phl)l'r ner to reccl,e all-Sun 11l'11 
C(ll1fl'rcnce honors. 
Grl!g Spar"s. ajunior for\\arcl I'rolll Garland. 11!;\a5. earned a "'pot onthl' all·Stlll I3dt 
COl1fer('nce I cam in soccer 
\\·I! ... tern KenlllC") closed the 1996-97 "ea<;OIl \\ IIh a pci"le:CI 11-0 dualll1l!et record and 
'iecond-p lace 1111l sh at the 1\ al Itilla I [mll'pendeI11 S\\ II1Iming ( hamplllll ... h ips. Th e 
Athletics (Continued) 
Accolll pi ish nH' n Is (COli tin ued) 
i\1cn's renoi ... 
Women' l ennis 
Track & ]' ic ld 
n.'gular-s~ason record \\flsJmt the I\.)urth tlille In tht!' 28 ~!.!a:-.ons nf \\ KU S\\llIllTling 
that thc I !illtopper~ h.ld guile llndd~ated 
Ikad coach Bill PO\\Cllllllpro\cd hiS CM!.!er r!.!cord at \\ KU 10 :::·13-59 fo r an :1I11a/il1g 
80,5 \\il1n1l1g percclItagc . 
Women' s s\\ Imm ing \\ ill cckbrme lb inaugural -"':'b.)1l on the llill during the 1997-98 campaign. 
I he 1I1 11toppers tennis team fil1l ... hed clghlh al the Sun Iklt Conrcr~'nee lournament. 
Andrc\\ K()lr.:s~ine, a ~cllior ff"l)m Riga.lalda, led the !cam during the: 1996-97 
season \\ nh a 12-7 0\ crall re:eord III Ihe '\;0. I position. 
Incse berge, ajullIllr rrolll Riga, Lan 1.1, bccamt!' \\ c~h:rn'~ 1ir~t Lad) Toppcr 10 rccei\'e 
all-Sun Belt conference hOllor~. She pO~led a 10-2 rccnrd in th e 1\"0. 1 po~i l ion, 
loslllgJu..,t tour ... ~·b all..,ea"oll. 
Valerie L} nch. a freshman rrom Corh., Ireland . ..,el .. ~un Belt eonre:rcncc meet record \\ ith a 
fir:.t-p l(lce: finbh in the 3,000 mCleh (17:n 83) at the 1997 Indoor I rack c hampi() Il ~hips, 
Christina Brl)\\11 ~ct a school record mlhe 10,000 meter ... \\lIh a t ime or35:58.00. 
breaklllg Bcth \ l illa) 's n~t:ord:.d III 1<)88 
Nich.Ali\\cll fini"hed 10th in tht.! 5,000 meier" (14:JJ.~6) at the 1997 NCAA Indoor 
Trach. C hampitllhhip'>, 
\ lami Denton. a ~eni\lr rru!l\ h il!1~\ die, Ind. \\,h Jl:lmc:d WIlle all-,->u l\ lklt eOl1t~rt:nce 
team in \'o IJc)ball. She recorded:l h!am.hlgh .315 :lrtflLh. percentage and 110 lolal 
bloch.s (0 le:ld the te:llll \0 a ')1.K I UUfnalllent berth, 
Karril.: Donahue, a ~cnjor fmm]llllltlngt on Fkadl, Calif .. became the all tane ca reer 
iI:."j"t leader al \\ Kl :. brc:ah.in~ a fi\e-~ear record \\Ith her 3A77th career a"5i,,1. 
At hleti c Tca lllS & Coaciu.'s 




Crm~ Coulltry (i\h:n',,) 
Cm ... " Count/') (\Volllen ',» 
Football 
Golf(~lcn' s ) 
Gol f (Women'~) 
Socce r (i\len'~) 
S\\ imming 
Tennis (\ len's) 
T enn i~ (\\ omcn·.,,) 
Trach. (Indoor & Outdoor Men's) 
('rack ( Ind o\)r & Ou tdoor \\'omen'~) 
Volle~ball (\\·omen'..,) 




Dr. Cu rtiS'> Lnng 
Dr. Curti:.~ Long 
Jach. Ilarbaugh 
Vacant 
I e,>lie I [l\HCnee 
()a\ id flolmes 
Bill Ptmdl 
JdTTrue 
I aura J ludspeth 
Dr. CurtiSS I.ong. 
Dr Curtiss I.ong. 
'I r;1\ j.., I lmbnn 
t ' • -,
'I 
Consistlllg of the offices of 
de\\:!l opnwnL nlUlll1ll affairs and 
U!ll\'ers it) relations. the mission 
of Ih~ di\ is ion is to: prov ide the 
public relali ons. donor relati ons, 
and marJ..ding iniliati\cs for th~ 
uni\C'rsit): establ ish the linJ..agc 
\\i lh and ill\ohcmcnt of ou r 
Alumni into Ih~ fabric of the 
Institutional Advancement 
U!l l\ersit): ami to prn\ldc Ih..:: 
uni\ersity \Iith a slgnllica nt and 
sustained increa"e in prl\ at..:: 
support . 
I he Vice Prcsidl.'ul 
In!.titut iona l Ad\anct.:JIlI.·n l ,,~nc, 
as the Exccuti, e Dlrcctor of Ihe 
Western KCl1tllcJ..) l nl\ers ll~ 
Foundation T il..:: r ounda ti on has 
iln:..::pteJ th..:: ..::halknge 10 
IIIHit: rtaJ....:: 11l~ l; ni\(.'rsil)·s first 
'\Iajur (ii t't Campai gn for the 
I J ni\c:r~il)'s Academic and 
Educalillnal programs and to 
prm icit: profcs:'>ion:ll n"sct 
lIlilllagelllent Of Ulll\eT:-.lt) gllis. 




Stan COllrel 1 
Do~ Ie Cunningham 
Dinn Graham Fuller 
T0Il1111) Gutn m 




Dan [ anharn 
John Lmet! 
Do n Offutt 
Susan ~toc J..ton 
Wendell ~trode 
Doris 1 homas. /'rl'\ itll.'lIf 
Ji mmie l) \\ hll ..:: 
Rid. Wilson. /'re,lidL'lII-efI.'C( 
Tara Wise . .\"111"1.'111 Neprf.' l l.'lIIl1fi n' 
Alumni Association--Alumni Club Presidents 
A LA BA.\ IA 









(50 I) 329-1022 
DISTR ICT OF CO LUMB IA 
\\ asilinglml. D.C. 
L.ori SI.:Otl [ugmnn 
(701) 379-11 07 
FLORIDA 
Cenlral Flor ida 
John \!lckrsoll 
(-t07) 152-53 17 
126 
JacJ.,,>OIl\ ille 





Sotl lhca,t Florida 
I I III r rac..::) 
(95-') 942-9622 
rUlllpa Ba) 
(lIen!] \-l il l.:hcll 
(1'11) 835-38 57 
G[OllGI" 
Atlanta 
G..::ra ld Fudge 
(-l0" ) 255-8921 
IX Dl A.'IA 
CClltrallndlana 
AI Slilk) 
(317) SSI -]514 
Soulhem Indiana 








J:ldoll tla Rugc r:'> 
(502) 651 -75-19 
Alumn i Club Pres idents (Continued) 
I3rcckinridgc/G rayson Coun t ies 
Charlie nlancclI 
(502) 756-271 0 
Cenlra l Kentucky 




('hri!.l ian CO li ll ty 
Chip Miles, Jr. 
(502) 886-9318 
Cumberland County 
Dr. Joe Skip\\orth 
(502) 864-3894 








I lopkins COUll I) 
Joe Co lli n:> 
(502) 825-9617 
[.ake Cumberland 
\ 1 ike ['arkr 
(606) 678--1668 
'I riple Nid"cl 
Marion & Wa,hington Cou nties 
Jack Wall 
(606) 336-7262 




James & Robin Roark 
(502) 754-1593 
Northern Kentucky /C incinnati 






Su"an La) 11": 
(50~) 586-~fi96 
r a) loriGrecn Count) 
Willard Smith 
(501) -'65-5.139 
rri Count} ( I kndc r~oll ) 
Ralph Baker 
(50:!) 827--'-'6 ·1 
(U nion ) 
I: ddic & Jane Pling:-ton 
(50:! ) 333--'-'7:! 
(Webster) 
11.1{ _ Marl..:-. 
(50:! ) 667-:!156 
Tr igg Count) 
I.lnd<;cy Champion 
(50:!) 5n-11-l9 
Warren Cou nt} 
Ale, Do\\ ning 
(502) 7X1-8516 
We"t Kcnt llc!..) (Paducah) 
Bill JOllf.!S 
(502) -'-'3--'160 
l\' EW.J ERSEY 
I.llrrainc Ubh. 
(609) 779-2 ... 27 
NEW YOR K 
Thomas J \lcCorrn ic)., 
(516)883-715 1 





(-11~)695- 7 878 
SO UTH C AHOLI NA 
Eli/abet h Gregor) 




(-123) 870--1 791 
Fa,,1 Tennessee 
Sarah ··Snlly"· ~:111d ers 
("'23)-175-5"'61 
t-.kmphi:. 
Richard Grccn 11 
(901) 757-0797 












Keenan l'a\\ k~ 
(5-10) 992-5-'21 
117 
,< , . ! 
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Alumni Distribution by Kentucky County 
Kentuck y Counh' Number Kentllck,' County Number Kentucky Count\' Number 
Adair 335 GraVl.!~ 63 Nknifce 0 
Alkn 584 Gra) \011 722 r-.1t:n:cr 86 
Ander~on 70 Gre~n 270 Metcal fe 290 
Ball ard 31 Greenup 21 Monroe 486 
Barren 1.595 ilancock 173 MOlltgome ry 25 
Bath 2 Hardin 1,809 Morgan I 
Bel l 35 Harlan 22 Mu hknberg 786 
Boone 106 Harri,on 16 l\l!hon 299 
Bourbon 34 Hart 474 Ni c h ola~ I 
Boyd 46 ~kndc r,on 597 Ohio 538 
Boyle 138 Henry 53 Oldh:un 339 
Br,u.;h:n 6 Hi cklll;m II O\\ t! 11 7 
Breat hitt 8 Hopkllh 677 Ow,ky 0 
Bn.:c\., inridgc 360 Jad;'on 3 Pendleton II 
Builln 32 1 Jeffcr\on 5.34 1 Perry 24 
Butler 387 Jcs:-.al nine 87 Pike 15 
Caldwell 133 John ~on 21 Po\\c ll 4 
Calloway 59 Kenlnll 186 PuJ .. ,)..i 203 
Carnpbl! ll 11 5 Knott 3 Roben,on I 
Ca rl isle 5 Kn ox 8 Rm.: kl';t \l!e 9 
Carroll 25 Lame 283 Rowan 21 
Carter 4 Lund 39 Ru "'c l1 308 
Clsey 69 Lawn;nce 4 Scott 83 
Ch rl.~ tla n 470 Lee 4 Shd h) 194 
Clark 64 Le~lic Simpson 668 
Clay 8 Letcher 11 Spt.:nccr 41 
ChlHon 226 Le\\ i') 4 Taylor 426 
Crittenden 41 Linr.:oln 37 T odd 145 
ClJI llbcrland 222 Li vi ng~ t on 17 Trigg 92 
Davle$" 2.450 Logan 957 Trlrnbk 28 
Ed1l10 ll S0n 237 Lyon 52 Union 191 
Elliott 0 i\IcCracken 269 W"rre n 7.608 
Eqrll 2 McCr~ary 13 Wa~h l!1gton 49 
Fayeue 928 M cLean 222 Wayne 90 
Fleming 5 ~\'I adi .. on 71 Wcb .. ter 175 
Floyd 13 Magoffin 0 Whitl ey 50 
Fran ]"l!n 327 t\'larion 163 Wol fe 5 
Fulton 16 ,\-ia,. .. hall 58 Woodford 104 
G(lilatill 16 M artin 0 County L'n]..rwwn 105 
Garrard 9 .\-Ia .. on 26 
Grant 30 i'.1c 'lde 226 '1'0101 1 36 054 
129 
Distribution of Alumni by State 
Stale Number Slate Number State 
Alabama 499 Louisiana 134 Oklahoma 
Ala~ ka 40 ~'l ain\! 28 Oregon 
Arizona 161 Maryl.:H1 d 258 Pennsylvania 
Arkansas 103 i\ las~ac hll sc tt ~ iOl Rhode "land 
Cal lfomi:. 520 rvlichigan 33 1 Sou th Carol ina 
Colorado 190 Minne.-.ota 79 South Da~ota 
Connecticut 65 Y1 issis.-oippi 2 18 Tcnnc<;scc 
Delawarr.: 27 Mi ~~otJ ri 338 T I!xa~ 
Di ... lri ci of Columbia 28 Mon tana 21 Ut ah 
Fl orida 1.762 Ncbra ... ka 42 Ve mlOnt 
Georgia 1,146 Nevada 54 Virginia 
Hawaii 20 N .. 'w Hampshire 18 Wa.<. hington 
Idaho 16 New Jersey 247 W e ... ( Virginia 
II li110i ... 630 New Mt!xico 50 \Viscon ~ 1tl 
Indiana 1,937 New York 323 W yoming 
Iowa 9 1 North Carolina 652 Un known 
Kall"Js 143 North DakOl:t 7 
Kcnlud :v 36.054 Ohio 969 Total 
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